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ABSTRACT
The alumina and hybrid alumina-silica FT catalyst were prepared by one-step sol- 
gel/oil-drop methods using metal-nitrate-solutions (method-1), and nanoparticle-metal- 
oxides (method-2). The nanoparticle-metal-oxides did not participate in solubility 
equilibria in contrast to metal nitrate in method-1 causing no metal ion seepage; 
therefore, method-2 yields higher XRF metal loading efficiency than method-1. The 
thermal analysis confirmed that the metal loading by method-1 and method-2 involved 
two different pathways. M ethod-1 involves solubility equilibria in the conversion o f 
metal-nitrate to metal- hydroxide and finally to metal-oxide, while in method-2 
nanoparticle-metal-oxide remained intact during sol-gel-oil-drop and calcination steps.
The alumina supported catalysts were dominated by y-alumina PXRD peaks in 
alumina catalysts while amorphous alumino-silicate phase was the bulk o f hybrid 
alumina-silica catalysts. The presence o f cobalt oxides (CoO, C0 3 O4 ) and iron oxides 
(FeO, FeiCb) phases are confirmed in the catalysts prepared by method-1 and method-2. 
The PXRD analysis indicated weak peak intensities in catalysts with 5 wt. % total metal 
loading. PXRD pattern confirmed alloy formation in the bimetallic catalysts (CoFe2C>4 ) 
on alumina support phase Y-AI2O3 .
The surface area and pore diameter o f hybrid alumina-silica granules (301 -  372 
m2/g and 7.3 nm) showed better values than the alumina granules (251 -  256 m2/g and
6.5 nm). The support pore diameter o f both types o f granules is within the mesoporous
range ( 1 - 5 0  nm). The morphology o f all the catalysts is preserved upon metal loading 
and heat treatments. The surface characteristics o f the sol-gel-oil-drop method prepared 
catalysts indicate there was no significant pore blockage o f the support below 10 wt % 
total metal loading.
The CO conversion o f the FT catalysts was measured to screen catalytic active 
metals and determine the optimum temperatures o f the FT reaction for the alumina 
catalysts. The alumina FT catalysts showed an optimum reaction temperature o f  250 °C. 
Hydrocarbon production and CO conversion o f alumina and hybrid alumina-silica FT 
catalysts were investigated. Among monometallic alumina catalysts, Co(5%) showed a 
higher CO conversion. The incorporation o f Fe to Co increased CO conversion and 
hydrocarbon production. Increased Fe content in the bimetallic catalysts prepared by 
combined method-1&2, decreased CO conversion and hydrocarbon production, and 
increased CO2 production. The bimetallic nano-Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) prepared by 
method-2 alone showed higher CO conversion comparable to the Co(4%)nano-Fe(l%). 
Hybrid alumina-silica FT catalysts showed a higher CO conversion than the alumina FT 
catalysts due to better surface characteristics. The monometallic catalysts showed higher 
selectivity to C1-C4 hydrocarbon than bimetallic. The bimetallic alumina FT catalysts 
prepared by method-2 showed slightly higher C5+ selectivity compared to the higher Co 
catalysts prepared by combined method-1&2. The Ru promotion showed a significant 
effect on the CO conversion and FT product distribution o f the monometallic catalysts. 
There was no significant effect on the CO conversion on the (Co-Fe) bimetallic catalysts, 
but hydrocarbon production slightly increased when promoted by 0.5 wt.% Ru.
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Conventional petroleum products include distillate fuel from crude oil: gasoline, 
kerosene, diesel, and residual or heating oil. As the petroleum products are being 
depleted other alternatives sources such as coal, oil sands, and oil shale have become 
important. Another fossil fuel source, natural gas production has peaked due to its easy 
distribution. However, natural gas prices are rising faster compared to petroleum based 
product. The future o f both petroleum and natural gas products seem bleak due to 
dwindling supplies. Furthermore, petroleum use has the added disadvantage o f emissions 
causing environmental pollution, in addition to CO2 . The 21st century has witnessed a rise 
in air pollution which stems from the ever-increasing exhaust o f the different gasoline 
and combustion engines as seen in China and other parts o f the world.
In order to reduce the atmospheric air pollution, there has been a relentless effort 
in the search for an alternative cleaner energy source. One o f the alternatives is syngas 
which is a mixture o f hydrogen and carbon monoxide produced by converting natural gas 
(H2 ) and coal or biomass. This Gas to Liquid (GTL) technology could be used to obtain 
ethanol, methanol, DME (dimethyl ether), and petroleum analogs (synthetic fuels: 
gasoline, kerosene, and diesel). Syngas could be converted to synthetic fuels by fairly 
simple procedures involving specific catalysts under certain conditions o f temperature 
and pressure known as Fisher-Tropsch (FT) process. Under current economic conditions,
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production o f methanol, gasoline, and distillate fuel from alternative sources such as coal 
and biomass is more expensive. As natural gas and petroleum prices go up, GTL 
technology could become economically viable. Another advantage is the immediate 
utilization o f synthetic liquid fuels in the existing gas/diesel infrastructure with no need 
for modifying oil pipelines, fuel stations, and even vehicle engines. Syngas and hydrogen 
have been identified as a possible alternative, hence a great interest in hydrogen and 
syngas development. Hydrogen as a fuel is very volatile and the storage is one o f the 
major limitations o f this energy source, while, “synfuel” are easier to store and better 
suited as a transportation fuel. Synthetic liquid fuels production is important as a 
“transition fuel” to help us move from conventional portable gas/diesel fuels to future 
alternatives fuels such as hydrogen and battery power.
Syngas, which comprises a mixture o f H2 and CO, can be produced from coal and 
biomass via Water Gas Shift (WGS) ( CO + H2O -> CO2 + H2) and from natural gas by 
steam reforming, partial oxidation, auto thermal reforming, and/or oxidative steam 
reforming [1,2]. Natural gas is commonly used for heating applications. Natural gas 
powered vehicles are becoming popular, but they are very limited due to storage issues. 
The gradual decrease o f petroleum reserves and increasing environmental concerns, 
coupled with a tremendous increase in natural gas reserves and development o f fracking 
technology around the world, has given credence to the exploration o f natural gas as a 
precursor to liquid hydrocarbon. In addition, access to advanced technology for the 
extraction and transportation o f natural gas has given scientists reasons to investigate its 
conversion to more useful portable products. This conversion involves reforming to
synthesis gas and subsequent conversion to liquid hydrocarbon, a process known as Gas- 
to-Liquid (GTL).
There are two methods available for natural gas conversion: a) production o f 
oxygenated hydrocarbon (Mobil) and b) primarily long chain hydrocarbon, the FT 
process. Because o f the advantages o f using synfuel in the existing infrastructure, the FT 
process possesses is being widely investigated [3]. FT uses -CH2 - monomers formed 
from the hydrogenation o f CO to produce a broad range o f chemical and hydrocarbons 
[4]. FT product consists o f many compounds ranging from light to heavy molecular 
weight hydrocarbons depending on catalyst and process conditions [3]. A number of 
metal catalysts have been studied and identified to facilitate the conversion o f gas to 
liquid hydrocarbon via FT synthesis. Among the various transition metals, cobalt and iron 
based catalysts have shown great potential on an industrial scale[5].
Understanding the core concept o f FT reaction provides the fundamental 
knowledge for the efficient design o f FT catalysts [6] and improving GTL technology. 
The active metals employed, and the preparation methods used, determines the activity of 
FT catalyst and products. However, their optimization requires kinetic study to gain an 
insight into the reaction mechanism. FT mechanism involves three major steps which are: 
initiation, propagation, and termination [6]. Monomer species (CH2O) which are 
determinant o f the product distribution and selectivity, are first formed from the CO and 
H2 mixture [6-8]. For efficient FT process, the development o f catalysts with high 
surface area, good mechanical strength, pore size, and pore volume for mass transfer is 
crucial.
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Since CO adsorption is very crucial in FT process, surface with high metal 
catalytic activity is necessary. Although FT process employs mainly Co and Fe-based 
catalyst on an industrial scale, the potentiality o f engineering metal surface to yield better 
catalytic properties will be ideal. Using a bimetallic surface could improve catalytic 
activity and FT product distribution [9]. The catalytic activity o f metal is a function o f the 
number o f atoms present on the surface; hence, molecular engineering o f the surface is 
important [10].
This dissertation is conducted to screen active metal(s) and supports for efficient 
FT catalysts. Procedures were developed to synthesize alumina and hybrid alumina-silica 
supported catalysts with various metal compositions using the sol-gel techniques 
combined with the oil-drop method. Promoter effect o f ruthenium on monometallic Fe 
and Co and bimetallic Co-Fe catalyst were also studied.
The FT catalysts synthesized were characterized by various techniques to 
determine their physical and chemical properties. Differential Thermal Analysis (DTA) 
and Thermal Gravimetric Analysis (TGA) for thermal stability, Brunauer-Emmett-Teller 
(BET) analysis for surface area, X-ray fluorescence (XRF) to determine the elemental 
composition, and Powder X-Ray Diffraction (PXRD) to analyze the crystal structure and 
various phases o f the metals and the supports. Initially, FT synthesis study was carried 
out using dynamic flow reactor. The FT products were directly analyzed by gas 
chromatograph (GC) after increasing temperature in 50 °C steps (starting from 100 -  350 
°C) to screen active metal catalyst, obtain the optimum temperature o f FT reaction, and 
approximate CO conversions. A detailed FTS 60-hour slurry phase batch study was 
conducted for all the FT catalysts synthesized. The FTS reaction was carried out in a
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batch reactor at a temperature o f 250 °C and the FT product distribution was determined 
via direct online GC analysis.
This dissertation is arranged into five chapters. Chapter 1 gives the background 
information and objectives o f the research. Chapter 2 reviews previous related work done 
on FT reaction, FT catalysts, catalysts preparation methods, and characterization 
techniques used. In Chapter 3, experimental details on the preparation o f catalysts, 
experimental procedures for DTA, TGA, BET, XRF, PXRD, and set up used for catalytic 
study in the dynamic gas phase flow and slurry batch phase reactors. Chapter 4 deals with 
results and discussion o f catalysts preparation methods, characterization techniques, and 
catalytic activity study. This is followed by Chapter 5 with conclusions and future work.
1.1 Objectives o f the Research
The objectives o f this research are the preparation o f Fe and Co alumina and 
hybrid alumina-silica supported catalysts using sol-gel-oil drop methods. Two metal 
loading techniques, metal-nitrate-solution (method-1) and nanoparticle-metal-oxide 
(method-2) were developed; catalyst characterization was carried out using various 
experimental techniques: DTA, TGA, BET, XRF, and PXRD. A kinetic study using 
dynamic-gas-flow and slurry-phase-batch reactors were carried out to screen the 
monometallic, bimetallic, and Ru-promoted FT-catalysts synthesized, and to study the 
promoter effect o f Ru metal to produce liquid hydrocarbon as summarized:
I. Preparations o f alumina supported catalyst granules with various compositions o f 
Co and Fe, starting from alumina-tri-sec-butoxide (ALTSB) and metal-nitrate- 








Preparations o f hybrid alumina-silica supported catalyst granules with various 
compositions o f Co and Fe starting from alumina-tri-sec-butoxide (ALTSB) and 
tetra-ethyl-ortho-silicate (TEOS) and metal-nitrate-solutions (method-1) and/or 
nanoparticles-metal-oxides (method-2) to compare with the activity o f alumina 
catalysts.
Preparations o f alumina supported catalyst granules with various compositions o f 
nano-CoO and nano-FeO starting from alumina-tri-sec-butoxide (ALTSB) and 
nanoparticles-metal-oxides (method-2).
Incorporation o f  noble metal (Ru) in the various monometallic Co or Fe and 
bimetallic with various compositions o f Co and Fe on alumina and hybrid 
alumina-silica supports in order to ascertain the promoter effect.
Characterization o f metal catalysts using thermal analysis (DTA/TGA), BET 
surface area determination, powder x-ray diffraction (PXRD), and elemental 
analysis via X-ray fluorescence (XRF) and scanning electron microscope (SEM) 
for granular size.
Catalytic study using a dynamic-gas-phase reactor and slurry-phase-batch reactor 
connected to GC to obtain optimum temperatures o f FT reaction, FT product 
distribution, and to study the promoter effect o f ruthenium and overall FT 
catalytic activity
Correlate the physical properties, calcination temperature, surface area, elemental 
and phase compositions, and the promoter effect o f catalysts with the activity. 
Catalyst selection, development, and optimization.
CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
This chapter reviews the past work done on catalysis. It gives an in-depth analysis 
o f FT process, FT catalyst supports, various parameters that affect the activities o f FT 
catalysts, catalysts preparation methods, and catalyst characterization techniques.
2.1 Fischer-Tropsch Synthesis (FTS)
Fischer-Tropsch synthesis is a chemical catalyzed reaction involving the 
transformation o f syngas (CO and H2) into long chain hydrocarbon. Fischer-Tropsch uses 
CH2 monomers formed from the hydrogenation o f CO to produce a broad range o f 
chemical and hydrocarbons [4]. The products o f FT processes comprise many compounds 
ranging from light to heavy molecular weight hydrocarbons depending on catalyst and 
process conditions [11], FT process is heavily reliant on catalytic metals used. The 
transition metals are widely used in FT processes either as the main catalysts component 
or as a promoter. More so, alkali and alkali earth metals have also been used to enhance 
the catalytic activity o f metal catalysts[2,12,13].
2.2 FT Catalysts
Several transition metals are employed as FT catalysts: ruthenium, iron, cobalt, 
rhenium, nickel, iridium, platinum and palladium [14-21]. However, active FT catalysts 
measured by CO conversion are Ru, Ni, Co, and Fe in decreasing order [22]. The choice
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of metal(s) used in the catalyst are based on the desired product. Ruthenium is expensive 
and not as abundant as Iron and Cobalt [23], therefore, it is not economical on a large 
scale; more so, nickel catalysts show high selectivity towards methane, which is 
undesired in FT synthesis [24], Fe and Co have shown great potentials at industrial scale 
even though Ruthenium is the most active FT catalyst. Thus, Fe and Co are the most 
widely used industrial FT catalysts. When selecting metals for FT catalyst, the ultimate 
goal o f FT synthesis, which is GTL production o f linear hydrocarbon with at least 5 
carbons (Cs+) chains or higher, should be borne in mind.
Precursors o f Co-based catalysts are quite fairly rare [25] than those o f the Fe, but 
because o f its much higher activity and selectivity for linear chain hydrocarbon [26,27], it 
is preferred to the Fe-based catalyst. Co based catalysts are often employed for low- 
temperature processes usually 200-250 °C [5,28].
In FTS, CO adsorption on active metal centers, followed by hydrogenation, is a 
very crucial step. This initiates a reactive carbon atom in Eq. 2-2 needed for the chain 
propagation step in Eq. 2-3 and chain termination step in Eq. 2-4 of the FT reaction. Due 
to this, extensive work has been done on catalyst surfaces where restructuring aids easy 
CO adsorption and transformation. Different metal catalyst geometries have been studied 
for the possible best active site for CO adsorption and later chain termination. Moreover, 
at the initiation step o f FT process, O atom- an intermediate (M-CH2(OH)), is formed 
from the hydrogenation o f CO. The transformation o f this intermediate to M=CH2 is 
essential to the FT mechanism as it could deactivate the catalysts if not transformed [26] 
through conversion into carbene and water [6,8], In addition, metal with high catalytic 
activity lowers the energy barrier for product formation, and thus reduce process cost.
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The catalytic activity o f the cobalt-based Fischer-Tropsch catalyst is influenced 
by various cobalt-containing phases formed as a result o f the temperature used for 
activation and the composition o f the reduction atmosphere. Gnanamani et al. [29] 
obtained distinct phases o f cobalt using different reduction techniques. The cobalt phase 
obtained by passing a mixture o f CO and hydrogen, a reduction-carburization-reduction 
process was hexagonal closed packed (hep) structure while the face-centered-cubic (fee) 
phase was obtained under a hydrogen atmosphere. The hep phase had a better dispersion 
o f metals and CO conversion and was suggested to be the consequence o f  more surface 
defects[29]. Defects in a solid can influence the mechanical strength, electrical properties 
and chemical reactivity [30]. A large number o f defects produce variability in enthalpy 
and entropy o f the metal crystallites. This creates a favorable free energy for the reaction.
Each mole o f CO converted in FT generates 1 mole o f water, Eq. 2-1, and this 
water is taken up in the water gas shift reaction as shown in Eq. 2-5. With Co catalyst, 
the ratio o f hydrogen to carbon monoxide often used is 2:1. Govender et a l, [31 ] reported 
that water gas shift reaction does not occur when the ratio of Eh: CO is 2 [31 ]. This 
suggested that Co catalysts do not support water gas shift and it usually employs two 
hydrogen molecule to each molecule o f carbon monoxide used [8]. However, for iron- 
based catalysts, the reactant ratio is often less than 1 [31],
n CO + (2n+l )H2 —► CnH2n+2+nH20 Eq. 2-1
Meanwhile, Fe-based catalysts are relatively cheap, offer good selectivity for 
linear chain hydrocarbon, and promote WGS, which is one o f the essential features in 
coal gasification [31]. Fe catalyst can easily get deactivated from surface oxidation [5] 
and carbon deposition on the surface o f the catalyst. Fe catalyst is employed in both low
temperature and high-temperature processes but has some susceptibility to deactivation of 
reactive intermediates by sulphur poisoning.
CO +  2 H2 -* M=CH2 +  H2O (chain initiation) Eq. 2-2
nCO +  2H2 +  —-CH2 -» M-(CH2)nCH3 + nH20 (chain propagation) Eq. 2-3
y2H2 + M—(CH2)nCH3 - *  CH3-(CH 2)nCH3 + M (chain term ination) Eq. 2-4
CO +  H2O -» CO2 +  H2 (Water Gas shift Reaction) Eq. 2-5
The Ru-based catalyst is the most active o f all FT catalyst. They have selectivity 
to higher carbon chain hydrocarbon even at a lower temperature [32]. It is less abundant, 
therefore, not economical to be used on an industrial scale. It could be rather used in 
small wt.% as a promoter in Fe and Co-based catalysts. On the other hand, despite its 
higher FT activity, nickel-based catalysts have greater selectivity to methane [24] and 
therefore, do not possess the ideal properties o f FT catalysts in the GTL technology.
2.3 FT Catalysts Support
There are two major types o f catalysts based on chemical and phase compositions: 
unsupported (pure metal), supported (dispersed-metal on an inert media), homogenous 
(catalysts and the reactants are in the same phase), and heterogeneous (metals and 
reactants are in different phases) [28]. Supported catalysts are crucial in heterogeneous 
catalysis as they often provide a relatively high dispersion alongside a high degree of 
thermal stability to the catalytic components [33]. The support allows the spreading o f a 
large particle o f catalyst consisting o f very small, readily sinterable, crystallites o f 
catalyst centers. These sinterable catalysts are prevented from agglomerating by being 
spaced from each other by the support component. The choice o f support for industrial
application o f a catalyst depends on the following factors: (a) desirable mechanical 
properties such as attrition resistance, hardness, and compressive strength; (b) inertness; 
(c) desirable surface area; (d) porosity; (e) stability under reaction and regeneration 
conditions; and (f) low cost [34]. Support provides a catalyst with higher surface area, 
wider pore size, and pore volume required to enhance internal diffusion and mass 
transfer. The reactant and the products can be moved to and from the pores o f the metal 
catalysts respectively to prevent carbon deposition.
Metal oxides, alumina, silica and titania are widely used as supports because they 
meet a combination o f some o f the required characteristics o f an ideal catalyst support. 
These three supports can be synthesized by the sol-gel/oil drop method. However, the 
unpredictable gelation sequence o f silica and the excessive shrinkage o f the pore o f 
titania supported catalyst after heat treatment [35] makes them not ideal to be employed 
by the sol-gel/oil drop methods. Granular formation and strength are important since an 
ideal industrial catalyst should be separable from the product/medium, regeneratable with 
prolonging activity. The silica support catalysts prepared by the sol-gel method has been 
known to have granules with smaller sizes and weaker mechanical strength granules and 
could clog during filtration as a result o f fine particles. Even though silica supports have a 
very high surface area, it cannot be synthesized by the sol-gel method. Alumina possesses 
a good mechanical strength and robustness and is the most frequently used as FT support. 
Hybrids o f alumina and silica support can be prepared by the sol-gel/oil drop method as 
long as they have a higher proportion o f alumina. The butoxide precursors o f alumina and 
silica precursor can be combined in a certain molar ratio to produce a higher surface area
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support with amorphous zeolite type structure and a good morphology and mechanical 
strength.
The efficiency with regard to activity and specificity o f metal catalysts is boosted 
by using a high surface area oxide support. Active metal crystallites can be deposited and 
dispersed on a wide range o f support with high porosity. The support has a porosity 
ranging from narrow to wide but in either case, both catalytic activity and selectivity 
towards the desired product is enhanced by the pore structure. The performance and 
stability o f catalysts are determined by the number, the nature, and the accessibility o f the 
particles on the surface to reactants [28]. Support ensures adequate spacing between 
individual metal centers, thus preventing agglomeration while ensuring a high-density o f 
active sites and stabilization o f the catalysts during catalytic cycles. Moreover, the type 
and the distribution o f metal centers present on the surface determine the selectivity. The 
nature o f active centers depends on the promoter, paired metal (bimetallic), shape and 
size o f the metal atoms. While the control o f catalysts porosity is the key to FT process, 
support also offers stability in terms o f mass transfer o f reactant to active sites and 
removal o f products, thus ensuring smooth operation between catalytic cycles with no 
carbon deposition and catalysts poisoning [28].
Though support provides the robustness, reaction platform, and mechanical 
strength to the catalyst, some supports often interact strongly with the metals. The metal- 
support interaction makes metal oxide difficult to reduce, thus limiting the number of 
active site on the surface of the catalyst. This, however, makes CO adsorption and 
dissociation difficult. The use o f alkali metal and some noble metals as promoters 
weakens and limit the strong interaction imposed by these supports [4,36-38],
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Different studies have shown that support is crucial to the stability and activities 
o f metal catalysts [39-41]. Often times, the support do not participate in the chemical 
reaction but enhances the catalytic activity [28,42], limiting access to certain reactants 
and formation/removal o f certain products. Different supports form interactions with 
different metals, particularly depending on the particle size o f the metal centers. Metal 
with smaller particle size (less than 6nm) has been reported to form a very strong 
interaction with their respective supports. Joongjai et al. investigated the hydrogenation 
o f CO on Co supported MCM-41 zeolite type catalysts; they studied two different forms 
of MCM-41(M1 and M2) with respect to the pore sizes and compared their activity to the 
conventional silica support. M l had the smallest pore size while M2 had a larger pore 
size. The Co supported on the conventional silica had the easiest reducibility while the 
least reducibility was evident in the M l structure. This difference was linked to the extent 
o f Co metal bonding to the support surface [43]. On the other hand, Patanou et al. 
investigated the effect of particle sizes on FTS due to defects in smaller particles using 
Cobalt-alumina catalyst with varying particle sizes from 4.8 nm to 16.7 nm in diameter. 
They reported only a slight differences in the FT activity and suggested that alumina 
interaction might have eliminated the energetic differences caused by the defects o f the 
smaller particle size [44]. Park et al. reported that iron oxide with a particle size less than 
6 nm was difficult to reduce since the temperature o f reduction was higher compared to 
catalysts with a particle size o f 6 nm. This was a result of the formation o f iron 
aluminates which was absent in cobalt on silica supports. On the other hand, the larger 
particle has a minimal interaction with support- thus, a free and fast mobility on the 
support. The proportion o f active site available on the surface o f the catalyst could be
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easily activated and an easy reaction with adsorbed CO was feasible. Furthermore, 
smaller particle size has a high tendency o f aggregation, hence, blocking some o f the sites 
that would have been available for FT process reactions [45].
Another factor affecting product selectivity is metal loading determined by the 
type o f support and method used. Jacobs et al. studied the effect o f support type and 
cobalt loading on the reduction behavior o f cobalt oxides using temperature programmed 
Edge X-ray Absorption Fine Structure (EXAFS)/X-ray Absorption Near Edge Structure 
(XANES). In their investigation, they used five catalysts and one reference compound, 
C0 3 O4 . The catalysts used were 15%Co/Al203, 25%Co/Ah03, 0.5%pt-15%Co/AbO3,
0.5%Pt-25%Co/AhO3 and 20%Co/SiO2. They suggested that catalyst with lower loading 
exhibited strong interaction with the support thus forming a Co-Aluminate interaction, 
which hindered the extent o f reducibility; however, the higher the Co loading, the weaker 
the interaction with the support and the greater the extent o f reducibility (30% reduction 
for 15%Co/Ah03; 42% for 25%Co/Ah03, and 76% for Co/SiCh) [46], The interaction 
between metal and support can also be limited by the use o f promoter, or pairing, with 
other metals. Numerous investigations have shown that noble metals and alkali metal can 
be introduced to the catalysts system to enhance reducibility and as such improve the 
catalytic activity o f FT catalysts.
2.4 Bimetallic Catalyst System
Metal dispersion on the catalyst, FT conversion, and selectivity was enhanced by 
coupling with other elements such as Ru and Pd. Pairing Co catalyst with another metal, 
such as Fe or Ru, increased the number o f the active site of the Co catalyst, thus resulting 
in an increased number o f active metal sites [17]. Sergey et al., in their work suggested
that the strain induced by alloying Ru with Pt modified the electronic states o f Ru [47]. 
Hybridization o f Pt and Ru d-states decreased the CO adsorption energy barrier, hence 
making CO dissociation easy [47]. Furthermore, the incorporation of Ru to supported Co 
catalyst was observed to cause a decrease in the temperature at which CoOx precursors 
were reduced to Co metal with a higher Co dispersion on the support [26,48]. Studies on 
coupling Co with Ru revealed that the presence o f the second metal did not contribute to 
reaction rate but protects the available surface Co atoms available for catalysis, thus 
prevent carbon deposition during FT process [4,49],
Second metal in a bimetallic system does not contribute significantly to catalytic 
activity but provides more surface area and stability for the catalyst to function [17,50]. 
Braganca et al. investigated ordered mesoporous silica types HMS and SB A -15 support 
for Co and Fe in FT process. Two sets o f Co-Fe bimetallic catalysts (25 wt.% total metal 
loading) supported on mesoporous silica were prepared by simultaneous impregnation of 
HMS and SBA-15 materials. Their XRD analysis revealed diffraction peaks, exhibiting 
cubic structures o f C0 3 O4 and CoFe2C>4 as the two crystalline phases present in both the 
HMS and SBA-15 structures. The resultant alloy property influenced the reactivity o f the 
catalyst and also the selectivity. However, they found out that the phase composition for 
Co-Fe/HMS and Co-Fe/SBA were 51.2/55% and 48.8/45% of CoFe2C>4 respectively [51].
Tavasoli et al. investigated FTS on mono and bimetallic Co and Fe catalysts 
supported on carbon nanotube prepared with the different composition o f Co and Fe: [(10 
wt %)Co, (10 wt %)Co(0.5 wt %), Fe(10 wt %)CoFe(l wt %), (10 wt %)Co(2 wt %)Fe, 
(10 wt %)Co(4 wt %)Fe and (10 wt %)Fe]. They claimed that the addition o f a second 
metal enhanced reducibility and product distribution. They also proposed that Fe content
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above lwt.% forms a Co-Fe alloy, thus a different catalyst property. The new 
characteristic bimetallic system showed more features o f Fe catalyst, thus favoring WGS 
reaction [52]. This suggested that there is a limit to the amount of second metal that can 
be added either as a promoter or as a second component. At a certain metal proportion, a 
perfect catalyst with high activity is formed; otherwise, new pattern results.
Ma et al. studied the catalytic performance o f FT bimetallic catalyst using Fe and 
Co o f varying composition. They prepared bimetallic catalyst [(10 wt %)Fe(10 wt %)Co; 
(10 wt %)Fe(6 wt %)Co; (10 wt %)Fe(2 wt %)Co; (10 wt %)Fe; (10 wt %)Co; (10 wt 
%)Co(2 wt %)Fe; and (10 wt %)Co(6 wt %)Fe] via the incipient wetness impregnation 
method. They suggested bimetallic catalyst performance does not only depend on the 
operational conditions but on the ratio o f the catalyst composition as well [53].
2.5 FT Promoters
Catalysts activities may be influenced by the presence o f other substances during 
the chemical reactions. These substances could either be inhibitor or poisons, which limit 
catalytic activity, or promoters, which enhance the activity. Several noble metals such 
ruthenium, rhenium, indium, and platinum have been employed in FT as a promoter. 
Other main group metal promoters used in FT are sodium, potassium, and boron. 
Promoter reduces the metal support interaction, enhances metal dispersion, improves 
reducibility, suppresses methane formation and ultimately, enhances selectivity toward 
long chain hydrocarbon. However, some promoters, for example calcium increase carbon 
deposition on the active site [12]. The addition o f K and Na was reported to lower the 
binding energy o f CO on the catalyst surface and thus enhanced CO bonding to the cobalt 
surface [12,53]. Lillebo et al. reported that increased alkali loading increased the CO
adsorption on the surface but decreased the catalytic activities o f the metal catalyst. This 
suggests that the alkali element could have taken up some space on the support thus 
leaving the cobalt catalyst with a limited space on the support [12]. This, however, 
suggests only a small amount o f promoter is required to improve FT catalyst efficiency. 
Similarly, noble metals have been reported to facilitate FT reaction and improve product 
distribution. Joongjai et al. investigated the hydrogenation o f CO on ruthenium promoted 
Co/MCM-41 catalysts [54]. They showed the influence o f Ru on the product distribution 
and also on the reducibility o f Co catalyst amidst the metal-support interaction [55]
Das et al. investigated the effect o f Re on FT Co catalysts supported on alumina. 
Their studies show that Re facilitates reduction but does not influence dispersion to a 
greater extent. Further, still, the addition o f Re to the cobalt catalysts increased the FT 
synthesis. Even though higher loadings o f Re increased the percentage reduction, the 
lower load o f Re showed more significant impact with respect to C 5+ selectivity [56], Das 
et al. investigated manganese effect on iron and cobalt catalyst for syngas conversion to 
light olefins. They made the different composition o f metal catalysts and two supports. 
They observed a reduction in particle size of iron oxide phase in the PXRD when 
manganese was added, and suggested there was improved dispersion o f the iron oxide 
phase and an increase in olefin/paraffin ratio [56]. Just like any other metal catalysts, the 
phases present in iron metal determines the product selectivity. Iron metal changes to 
either metallic iron or iron carbides during the reduction step. The Fe2C has been reported 
to favor selectivity for olefin at CO conversion less than 40% while at higher CO 
conversion, the formation o f mixed oxides o f Fe and Mn (Fe3 0 4  and MnxFe3-x04) 
enhanced the olefin selectivity [56].
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2.6 Catalyst Preparation methods
Solid catalysts are made from chemicals by a variety o f techniques. The 
preparation methods and steps o f production influence the catalytic activity. The choice 
o f method and preparation technique depends on the desired characteristics [57]. The 
common catalysts preparation methods o f supported catalyst include impregnation, 
chemical vapor deposition (CVD), grafting, ion-exchange, deposition-precipitation, 
spreading and wetting, immobilization o f metal particles and clusters, and gelation. 
However, the frequent methods employed in the synthesis o f functionally supported 
catalysts are the precipitation, impregnation, and sol-gel methods. Out o f all the catalysts 
preparation methods available, the wet/dry impregnation methods are the most popular 
for loading metal catalysts onto a premade mesoporous support due to the commercial 
availability o f many preformed supports such as alumina and silica. However, the 
maximum loading by this technique is limited by the solubility o f the precursor in the 
solution [58,59], On the other hand, the precipitation method causes blockage o f the 
support pores [60-65], This technique is only applicable for a high metal loading between 
10-20% loadings. Sol-gel method has an edge over other catalysts preparation methods as 
it offers better control over granule structure and size, better surface area, and 
homogeneous mixture o f components [65],
2.6.1 Precipitation
Precipitation explores the advantages o f  the solubility o f  salts o f a transition 
metal. Their very low solubility causes very high supersaturation with the production of 
small precipitate particle sizes [65]. The change in pH, temperature, or evaporation can 
cause precipitation o f  solid [28]. Controlled precipitation occurs in three steps:
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supersaturation, nucleation, and particle growth [65]. This method has been used by 
scientists to produce supported catalyst. The two methods o f precipitation for catalysts 
preparation are co-precipitation and deposition precipitation methods.
The Co-precipitation technique comprises the mixture o f salts o f active metal and 
support precursors such that nucleation and growth o f the combined solid precursors 
occur in a single step. It is one o f the most convenient ways to produce a solid catalyst 
with high metal loading while maintaining small particle sizes. Two immiscible 
concentrated solutions, such as highly soluble metal nitrates, chlorides or sulfides, and 
basic reagents, such as alkali carbonates or hydroxides, form metal carbonate or 
hydroxide, which is insoluble. The low solubility o f these mixtures causes the precursor 
to precipitate with respect to a little perturbation in temperature or pH or evaporation 
[28,65], For a uniform growth pattern, temperature and concentration gradients must be 
constant; and sufficient mixing is also required [28]. After precipitation and aging, the 
solid is washed to remove the residual nitrates and alkali in order to prevent coalescing 
during further heat treatment.
The deposition precipitation technique uses the change in pH, temperature, or 
evaporation to form metal compounds with low solubility. Generally, a solution o f metal 
precursor is gradually introduced on an existing support in order to prevent the formation 
o f bulk phases. By changing the pH o f the solution, nucleation o f the metal species is 
induced such that compound with low solubility is formed [28].
2.6.2 Impregnation and Drying Method
Impregnation is one o f the frequently preparation method in catalysis. It involves 
introducing a metal precursor solution with a concentration below saturation on an
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existing porous support. The two main impregnation methods are the wet impregnation 
(WI) and the pore volume impregnation (PVI) sometimes referred to as incipient wet 
impregnation (IWI) or dry impregnation (DI). The PVI uses capillary pressure difference 
across the pores o f  the radius to take in the metal precursor solution. The pressure 
difference inversely depends on the pore size such that the smallest pore preferentially 
gulps up the solution and the process is usually fast. On the other hand, in a wet 
impregnation, a support is pre-wet with the same solvent before loading the precursor. 
Metal precursor is loaded by diffusion, which takes longer time than the PVI and does not 
require capillary forces [28].
2.6.3 Sol-gel Method
This technique is used to produce solid granules with the better surface area, good 
mechanical strength with controlled shapes and sizes [65]. Sol-gel is a wet-chemical 
technique involving the use o f a chemical solution or colloidal particles to produce an 
integrated network. Generally, the precursors used in the process are usually metal 
alkoxides, metal chlorides, and nitrates [28]. Metal alkoxides are the most widely used 
precursors for mesoporous solid granules because they react readily with water and are 
known for many metals [66]. Some alkoxides, which are widely used in industry, are 
commercially available at low cost (Si, Ti, Al, Zr). They undergo hydrolysis and 
polycondensation reactions to form a colloid, a system consisting o f nanoparticles 
dispersed in a solvent. Firstly, the alkoxide, such as TEOS or ALTBS, is hydrolyzed. As 
sol emerges nanoparticles are dispersed to form a network o f particles that spans in the 
gel. Some nanoparticles require an additive to make them bond when they collide while 
some require the removal o f a certain substance from the reactive surface. As a sol
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becomes a gel, its viscosity approaches infinity and finally becomes immobile. Sol 
generally contains a large amount o f water trapped in the pore; the elimination o f the 
water is, therefore, important through drying. The factors that could affect sol-gel 
chemistry are the pH, solvent, drying and calcination temperature, and time [28].
The sol to gel formation is usually induced by the change o f pH in the boehmite 
solution. The rate o f gelation depends on the pH o f the solution. Buelna and Lin (Genoveva 
Buelna & Lin, 2001) reported that alumina FT granules showed a characteristic transparent 
and uniform gelation but at a relatively slow rate while the acidic medium was introduced 
to the boehmite solution. On the other hand, a high pH favors rapid gelation [69],
The pores o f freshly prepared granules are usually filled with liquid. The hydrogel 
could contain up to 90 percent o f water in the pore. During the drying process, the pores 
o f the gel could collapse when the liquid is withdrawn due to the high surface tension o f 
the liquid created when the meniscus passes through the gel. Drying occurs via 
evaporation o f moisture from the external surface o f the hydrogel. The gel mass shrinks 
when the moisture content is reduced to below 50%. As the drying continues, a xerogel is 
obtained with a moisture content o f about 25-30% chemically bounded to the oxide.
Catalysts granule drying is an important step in catalysts preparation. The pore 
walls could break down if  the pore size is not uniform. This variation in pore size results 
in difference drying speeds, thus damaging the pore structure [68]. Granules with a 
monodisperse pore size distribution enable all pores to dry at the same speed with a high 
probability of pore retention during the drying process. It is important the liquid trapped 
in the pore has a low surface tension when passing the pore walls. The replacement o f the 
liquid with ethanol was reported by [70] to help with the transition between the liquid and
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gas phase. The elimination o f solvent from the pores o f a freshly prepared solid is a 
critical step; it can result in the breakdown o f the structure, therefore, proper control o f 
the drying operation is imperative for the high porosity solid catalyst. Particularly for 
solid catalysts prepared via sol-gel method, it is required that the initial drying 
temperature is low in order to maintain the pore structure. Further heat treatment 
(calcination) completely remove the water and increase the mechanical strength o f the 
catalyst[71].
Calcination o f catalyst granules is an additional heat treatment given to solid 
catalyst to enhance the mechanical strength and stability. The processes occurring during 
calcination includes loss o f chemically bounded water or CO2 , textural modification 
through sintering, structural modification, active phase generation and stabilization o f 
mechanical properties. The temperature o f calcination may influence some or all o f this 
transformation. For example, Alumina can be decomposed into different active phases 
depending on the calcination temperature. The pseudo y-alumina phase, an important 
support for catalyst preparation, is obtained when boehmite is heated at a temperature 
above 300 °C but less than 1000 °C. Above 1000 °C, monoclinic 0-alumina is formed 
while at 1200 °C hexagonal a-alumina is produced. In summary, the only surface area 
oxide suitable as support is the pseudo y -alumina. The other alumina phases can be used 
where very high mechanical strength is desired [65]. Besides, at an elevated temperature, 
the micro-pore structure collapse while the mean pore size increases, resulting in a very 
low surface area.
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2.7 Catalysts Characterization Techniques
Solid catalysts are characterized to determine their physical and chemical 
properties. They are also characterized to determine the changes they underwent during 
catalytic process. Some o f the physical properties o f interest are the surface area, pore 
size, pore volume, the morphology o f the carrier, geometry o f the support, and its 
strength. Also, the nature o f the carrier, its composition, structure, and active catalytic 
activity is studied via the chemical properties. Some o f the techniques used are the BET 
surface area, thermogravimetric techniques, powder X-ray diffraction, X-ray 
fluorescence, scanning electron microscopy and gas chromatography analysis.
2.7.1 Thermal Analysis o f Catalyst Granules
Thermal analysis is an analytical technique used in the measurement o f the 
specific properties, such as heat gain/loss and weight loss o f a material with respect to 
temperature. It basically measures the macroscopic and microscopic responses o f  a 
material with respect to change in temperature. Thermal analysis evolved from the 
concept o f enthalpy in the field o f classical thermodynamics, and since then it has been 
tremendously developed with the growth o f  materials science [68].
The property o f  a sample can be measured with respect to time and temperature 
by using the various techniques for thermal analysis. Generally, the choice o f 
measurement method depends on the desired property [28,72]. The different types o f 
thermal analysis technique include thermometry, calorimetry, differential thermal 
analysis (DTA), thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), differential scanning calorimetry 
(DSC) thermomechanical analysis (TMA), dynamic mechanical (DMA) and dielectric 
analysis (DEA) [68].
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Furthermore, a measurement method is dependent on the sample size, nature o f 
the sample, a parameter o f interest, sample reactivity, temperature range, and detection 
sensitivity [68]. Thermal analysis techniques such as the TGA and DTA have been solely 
used to obtain phase transition information such as melting point, glass transition, and 
crystallization temperature. With the growing interest in materials structure and their 
dynamic properties, efforts have been made to combine structural and dynamic 
characterizations with thermal analysis techniques. Among the techniques employed are 
the in-situ temperature-controlled synchrotron wide-angle X-ray diffraction (WAXD) and 
small-angle X-ray scattering, temperature controlled solid-state carbon-13 nuclear 
magnetic resonance (NMR), and temperature controlled atomic force microscopy (AFM) 
experiments[68].
2.7.2 Brunauer Emmett Teller (BET) Surface Area Analysis
The surface area o f a surface active material is a key component in chemical 
reactions. Since the catalytic process takes place on the surface o f the catalyst, the 
amount o f surface available determines the catalytic activities o f such catalyst [73], When 
a solid material is divided into smaller particles, new surfaces are created, thus an 
increase in the surface area [74]. Similarly, whenever pores are created within the particle 
interior (by dissolution, decomposition or some other physical or chemical means) the 
surface area is also increased [75]. Surface area helps determine such things as how 
solids bum, dissolve, and react with other materials.
However, particle size does not give information about the true surface area, 
including surface irregularities and pore interiors, but the adsorption o f an inert gas at the 
atomic level does. The amount o f inert gas adsorbed is a function o f the total amount o f
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exposed surface, temperature, gas pressure, and the strength o f interaction between the 
gas and solid [76]. Most gasses and solids usually have weak interaction; therefore, the 
surface must be cooled substantially in order to cause measurable amounts o f adsorption 
-  enough to cover the entire surface and, as the gas pressure is increased, more is 
adsorbed on the surface. Nevertheless, adsorption o f a cold gas does not stop when it has 
completely covered the surface, forming the first layer, but as the relative pressure is 
increased, excess gas is adsorbed to form multilayers [77].
The gas adsorption technique may be used to measure the specific surface area 
and pore size distribution o f powdered or solid materials. Generally, the sample is first 
evacuated o f all gasses and cooled to a temperature o f 77K, the temperature o f liquid 
nitrogen. At this temperature, inert gasses, such as nitrogen, argon, and krypton will 
physically adsorb on the surface o f the sample. This adsorption process can be considered 
to be a reversible condensation or layering o f molecules on the sample surface during 
which heat is evolved. Nitrogen gas is ideal for measuring surface area and pore size 
distribution [78].
Heterogeneous catalysts are usually porous solids whose texture is determined by 
preparation technique used. A typical catalyst could have one or more group o f pores 
with size and volume [79], depending on the preparation method used. F igure 2-1 shows 
various pore size distributions exhibited by catalyst granules. The pore size distribution 
ranges from ultramicroporous (pores less than 0.7nm in size); microporous (usually less 
than 2nm in size); mesoporous (sizes greater than 2 nm but less than 50nm); and 
macroporous (greater than 50 nm in size) [80].
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Pore Space
Figure 2-1: Pore size distribution.
However, pores could exist in regular and/or irregular shapes. Figure 2-2 shows 
examples o f pore shape. This consists o f cylindrical shape, found in alumina and 
magnesia oxides; slits shape exhibited in carbon and clays; and spherical shape for silica. 
However, the diameter o f the cylinder represents the pore size, while in the silt, the 
distance between the walls gives the pore size for that geometry. More so, the void 
connecting the spheres represent the pore size for that geometry [79,80].
«  ► - pofesce
Figure 2-2: A common model for pore shapes [77].
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Pores could either be accessible from the external (open at one end), or open at both ends. 
Each pore can be isolated or, more frequently, connected to other pores to form a porous 
network. The different pore types exhibited by catalysts supports is shown in Figure 2-3
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Figure 2-3: Types o f pores found on supports [79].
The geometry o f pores and their connectivity is responsible for the greater 
distance a molecule covers when passed through a catalyst granule. The ratio between 
distance covered and granule size is sometimes known as tortuosity factor [80]. Due to 
the contribution o f pore walls, the total surface area o f porous solids is much higher than 
that corresponding to the external one. Generally, the specific surface area o f catalysts is 
usually between 1 and 1000 m2/g while their external surface area range between 0.01 - 
10 m2/g [79],
The catalytic activity o f a metal is determined by the electronic structure o f the 
surface [81]. The information on morphological parameters gives a proper understanding 
of catalyst development during preparation procedure and an important feedback for 
possible method modification in order to obtain the desired results [82].
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2.7.3 Gas Chromatography (GC) FT Products Analysis
Chromatography is an analytical technique used for separating a mixture of 
compounds (solutes) into its various components for identification and/or quantitative 
measurements. Gas chromatography (GC) is one o f the several chromatographic 
techniques; it separates gas mixtures based on their affinity to the column material. The 
different gas components travel at different velocities due to their different viscosities; 
the drag created by affinities. The component with the least affinity to column elutes first 
while the most elute last. Samples used in GC analysis must have sufficient volatility and 
thermal stability [83]. F igure 2-4 represents a standard gas chromatography set-up. GC 
consists o f the stationary and mobile phase. The carrier gas flows into the injector 



















Figure 2-4: GC set-up.
A sample sent into the already heated injector causes the volatile sample solutes 
to vaporize. The vaporized solutes are accelerated into the column by the carrier gas 
while the column is retained in a temperature-controlled oven. The rate at which the
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solutes travel in the column is dependent on their physical properties as well as the 
temperature and composition o f the column. The fastest moving solute, or solute with the 
least viscosity elutes first, followed by the remaining solutes in similar order. As each 
solute exits, it enters the heated detector, whereby a data system software such as 
PowerChrom, records the electronic signal and a plot o f elapsed time to produce a 
chromatogram.
The peak size corresponds to the amount o f compound in the sample. Compounds 
with higher concentration generate a larger peak. The time taken for the solute to travel 
through the column is its retention time. The peak size and retention time are important in 
GC analysis for quantifying and identifying a compound. Firstly, a known quantity o f a 
pure sample is analyzed to determine its retention time and peak size. The values o f the 
pure sample can then be compared to the results o f the unknown sample to determine if 
the target sample is present using the retention times and peak size. Co-elution makes it 
difficult to measure accurately and identify the peaks. Therefore, an ideal chromatogram 
should not have peaks overlapping one another but closely spaced peaks. Choosing 
columns and carefully selecting operating conditions that minimize the width o f the 
sample band, while ensuring each sample band travels at a different rate, can help to 
prevent co-elution [84].
2.7.4 Scanning Electron Microscopy-Energy Dispersive 
X-rav Spectroscopy (SEM-EDX) Analysis
Electron beam -  sample interaction produces a variety o f emissions, including x- 
rays. An energy-dispersive (EDX) detector is used to separate the characteristic x-rays o f 
different elements into an energy spectrum, and EDX system software is used to analyze 
the energy spectrum in order to determine the abundance o f specific elements. EDX
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systems are typically integrated into a SEM instrument and can be used to determine the 
chemical composition o f materials and provide essential compositional information for a 
wide variety o f materials.
EDX systems include a sensitive x-ray detector, a liquid nitrogen dewar for 
cooling, and software to collect and analyze energy spectra. The detector is mounted in 
the sample chamber o f the main instrument at the end o f a long arm, which is itself 
cooled by liquid nitrogen. The most common detectors are made o f Si(Li) crystals that 
operate at low voltages to improve sensitivity, but recent progress in detector technology 
make available so-called "silicon drift detectors" that operate at higher count rates 
without liquid nitrogen cooling.
An EDX detector contains a crystal that absorbs the energy o f incoming x-rays by 
ionization, yielding free electrons in the crystal that become conductive and produce an 
electrical charge bias. The x-ray absorption thus converts the energy o f individual x-rays 
into electrical voltages o f proportional size; the electrical pulses correspond to the 
characteristic x-rays of the element.
2.7.5 X-rav Fluorescence
X-ray fluorescence (XRF) is an analytical technique used in determining the 
amount o f element present in a material. This technique makes use o f the quantity of 
emitted fluorescent X-rays from a material when bombarded by a primary X-ray source. 
Elements have a unique X-ray fluorescent fingerprint. X-ray fluorescent spectroscopy can 
be used for both qualitative and quantitative analysis o f liquid and solid samples. When a 
sample is irradiated by a high energy X-rays, an atom is struck by the X-ray and one o f 
the electrons in the atom’s inner shell is displaced. The atom regains stability and fills the
vacancy created in the inner orbital shell with one o f the atom’s higher energy orbital 
shell and, thereby, causes the electron to drop to lower energy state. The drop in energy 
state causes a release o f fluorescent X-ray. The energy o f the X-ray released is equivalent 
to the specific difference in energy between two quantum states o f the electron. The 
movement o f electrons to and from these shells (K, L, M) due to high energy X-rays, 
generates XRF peaks with different intensities. A spectrum is generated as X-ray counts 
vs. the energy in KeV. The peak energy identifies the element and the intensity o f  the 
peak is an indication o f the quantity [85],
CHAPTER 3 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This chapter consists o f specs for chemicals, details o f FT catalyst preparation 
methods, characterization techniques, and experimental set up for the catalytic study o f 
FT synthesis.
3.1 Chemicals Used
Aluminum-tri-sec-butoxide (Aldrich chemical company, 97%), Tetra-Ethyl- 
Ortho-silicate (Aldrich chemical company, 98%), 10% ammonium hydroxide (J. T. 
Baker), nitric acid (15 M) (Sigma-Aldrich), ethanol (Sigma-Aldrich), mineral oil (Aldrich 
chemical company, Inc.), de-ionized water, cobalt nitrate hexahydrate (Sigma-Aldrich), 
nano iron (III) oxide (Nanophase Technologies company), ruthenium trichloride (Sigma- 
Aldrich), and nano iron-cobalt oxide (Tulane University). All reagents used were 
analytical grade.
3.2 Catalysts Preparation
Synthesis o f the catalyst using sol-gel method involves four different steps:
1. Preparation o f the boehmite solution.
2. Metal-loading to the alumina pseudo-boehmite sol.
3. Preparation o f hybrid alumina-silica support.
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4. Sol-gel formation and granular shaping using the oil-drop method.
5. Aging, drying, and calcination o f granules.
3.2.1 Boehmite Solution Preparation
1) 40 mL o f de-ionized water was poured into a conical flask and heated to 75 °C 
under continuous stirring/heater with temperature controller using hot plate
2) 15mL o f aluminum-tri-sec-butoxide (ALTBS) was transferred into a 50 mL 
syringe. The ALTBS was added into water (40 mL) kept at 75 °C in a drop wise 
manner and white color flock started to appear at the bottom o f the flask.
3) 1M HNO3 (10 mL) was added to maintain the pH o f the reaction mixture and the 
solution was refluxed for 14-16 hour at 75-80 °C to stabilize the pseudo-boehmite 
solution.
3.2.2 Metal Loading on the Alumina Support
1) The details metal compositions o f the catalyst prepared are listed in Table 1, 
weights o f metal-nitrate and metal-oxides are calculated based on grams o f the 
metal per lOOg o f the catalyst to give w/w%.
2) After refluxing, a calculated (see below) amount o f concentrated metal-nitrate- 
solutions (method-1) and/or nanoparticle-metal-oxides (method-2) were added to 
the pseudo-boehmite sol and mixed thoroughly.
The amount in grams o f precursors required to synthesized Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) 
supported on alumina was calculated as follows:
Volume o f ALTSB added to the solution = 15 mL 
Density o f  ALTSB = 0.96g/mL 
Molecular weight o f ALTSB = 246.33 g/mol
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Density = mass (Wt.) /vol 
0.96 = W t./15 
Wt. = 0 .9 6 x 1 5  
ALTSB Wt. = 14.4 g.
No. o f moles o f ALTSB added = ALTSB Wt. (g) /Mol. Wt. 
mol o f ALTSB = 14.4/246.33 = 0.0586 mol ALTSB =
2 mol ALTSB = 1 mol A120 3; 0.0586/2 mol AI2O3
Moles o f AI2O3 =0.0292 
Molecular weight o f AI2O3 =101.96 g/ mol 
Grams o f AI2O 3 produced from ALTSB = 0. 0.0292 x 101.96
= 2.98 g AI2O3 .
The Weight o f Co(N03)2.6H20 to give Co(4%) w/w% (method-1) was calculated 
based on the final composition o f the catalyst with Co 4%, nano-Fe 1% and 95% alumina 
(2.98 g).
5% weight o f Co was determined from the following:
Amount o f Co to be added = (Wt. o f AI2O3/ Wt. % AI2O3) * Wt. o f Co
= (2.98/96) *4 
= 0.12417g Co
To determine the weight o f Co(N0 3 )2.6H20 needed to obtain the required 
weight in gram o f cobalt, the ratio o f Co(N0 3 )2.6H20 to Co was computed based on 
their molecular weight. Their molecular weights are 291.04 and 58.933g/mol for 
cobalt nitrate and cobalt respectively. Therefore, the mole ratio 291.04/58.933 is 4.94.
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The weight o f Co(N03)2.6Fl20 required will be 0.12417 x 4.94 = 0.613g 
Co(N03)2 .6H20
Furthermore, the Weight o f Fe20 3  to give nano-Fe (1%) w/w% (method-2) 
was calculated in a similar way as the Co.
To determine weight o f 1 % o f Fe:
Amount o f nano-Fe needed = (Wt. o f AI2O3/ Wt. % AI2O3) * Wt. o f  Fe
= (2.98/99)* 1
= 0.030 g Fe.
By the molecular weight of Fe203 and Fe, their molar ratio (159.69/ (2*55.845)) is 
1.43
Wt. o f Fe2 0 3  required: = 0.03g x 1.43
= 0.043 g Fe20 3.
In addition, ratio o f iron oxide to cobalt oxide in the mixed nanoparticle nano- 
Co(50%) nano-Fe (50%) mixture was determined from their molecular weights as 
shown in the following calculation:
There are Fe20 3 : 2CoO which implies 159.69g/mol: 2*240.8.
Therefore, the total molecular mass in the mixture is 641.29g/mol.
Since there are 2 mol Fe in Fe203 and 2mol Co in 2CoO,
Fe = 2*55.85 = 111. 69g/mol;
Co = 2*58.933 = 117.8669/mol
The Fe % w/w= (111.69/641.29) *100 =17.4%, while
Co % w/w = (117.866/641.29) *100 = 18.4%.
Therefore, their ratio is 1:1.
To calculate 5% loading on the alumina support, the weight o f alumina was calculated 
above.
For 5% Fe-Co nanoparticle loading,
(2.89g Al/95%)*5% nanoparticle
0.157g nanoparticle o f Fe-Co is required to make the 5% loading.
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3.2.3 Preparation o f Hybrid Alumina-Silica Supported Catalyst
Hybrid alumina-silica support was prepared using a molar ratio 3:1 alumina 
and silica respectively. Boehmite solution was first prepared from ALTSB as 
described in 3.2.1. After 16 hours o f reflux, a measured volume o f TEOS to give 
desired molar ratio was added to the boehmite solution (as described below). 
Calculated amount o f metal nitrate in metal-nitrate-solution (method-1) or 
nanoparticle-metal-oxides (method-2) based on the metal and AhCVSiCL masses 
required to load 5% metal were dispersed in water and then added to the sol-gel 
mixture to load the metal component. The catalyst granules were synthesized by the 
sol-gel/oil drop method.
The required volume for the hybrid alumina-silica support is calculated as
follows:
lm ol silica = mol o f Alumina/3 = 0.0292/3
-  0.009733mol
lm ol TEOS = lm ol Silica
Mass = Molar mass TEOS x mol = 208.33 x 0.009733 = 2.02775g 
Since density o f TEOS is 0.933g/cm3,
Volume = 2.02775g / 0.933g/mL = 2.17mL.
Therefore, the total mass for the support having ratio 3 to 1 o f alumina and 
silica respectively will be (2.98g A1 + 2.028g Si) = 5.008g
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Similar to the alumina supported catalysts, the metal nitrate required for 
Co(4%) loading on the hybrid alumina-silica catalyst was calculated based on the 
final composition o f the catalyst.
The 4%  weight o f Co was determined from the following:
Amount o f Co to be added = [(Wt. o f AhCb/SiCh)/ (Wt. % AhCb/SiCh) ]* Wt. o f Co
= (5.008/96) *4 
= 0.2087g Co.
To determine the weight o f Co(N0 3 )2 .6 H2 0  needed to obtain the required 
weight in gram of cobalt, the ratio o f Co(N0 3 )2 .6 H2 0  to Co was computed based on 
their molecular weight. Their molecular weights are 291.04 and 58.933g/mol for 
cobalt nitrate and cobalt respectively. Therefore, the mole ratio 291.04/58.933 is 4.94. 
The weight o f Co(N0 3 )2 .6 H2 0  required will be 0.2087 x 4.94 = 1.031 g 
C o(N 03)2.6H20 .
The amount in weight o f iron oxide required to meet the 1% wt nano-Fe 
loading was calculated in a similar way as the Co.
To determine weight o f 1 % o f Fe,
Amount o f Fe needed = [(Wt. o f AhOs/SiCb)/ (Wt. % Al20 3/S i0 2) ]* Wt. o f Fe
= (5.008/99)* 1
= 0.05 lg  Fe.
By the molecular weight o f Fe2C>3 and Fe, their molar ratio (159.69/ (2*55.845)) is 
1.43.
The wt. o f  Fe20 3  required = 0.05lg  x 1.43,
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= 0.072 g Fe203.
The nanoparticle-Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) mixed oxide on the hybrid alumina- 
silica (3:1) support was calculated as shown:
For 5% Co-Fe nanoparticle loading,
[(Wt. o f Al2 0 3 /Si0 2)/ (Wt. % Al203/S i02)]* Wt. o f FeCo 
(5.008/95) * 5 = 0.264g.
Therefore, 0.264g nanoparticle o f Fe-Co is required to make the 5% loading.
3.2.4 Catalysis Synthesis via Sol-gel and Oil-drop Method
The sol-gel method was used to produce all FT transition metal catalysts in this 
research. The combination o f the sol-gel method with oil drop method ensures granules 
with uniform shape and size, high surface area, and good mechanical strength were 
produced. This sol-gel/oil-drop method comprised changing the pH (adding a certain 
amount o f 1M HNO3) o f the pseudo-boehmite/metal nitrate/oxide sol by dropping the 
droplets in a hot mineral oil 2/3rd height oil (top layer) and (l/3 rd) 10% ammonium 
hydroxide solution (bottom layer). Passage through the top layer formed a thick outside 
coating to maintain the granular structure and settled granules in the bottom ammonia 
layer completes the gelation by higher pH and converts metal ions into insoluble metal 
hydroxide particles trapped inside gel solvent cavities. The Figure 3-1 and Figure 3-2 
show the set-up o f the oil drop method.
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Figure 3-1: Set-up for catalysis synthesis.
The oil-drop method consists o f the following steps:
1) NH4O H (50 mL, 10%) was prepared by mixing 75 mL o f 30% ammonia 
solution and 150 mL of distilled water in a 250 mL graduated cylinder.
2) 50 mL o f the 10% NH 4OH solution prepared was added into the cylinder and 
then mineral oil (100 mL) was later added. The mixture was allowed to settle, 
forming two immiscible layers: top oil(2/3rd) and bottom aqueous 
am monia(l/3rd).
3) A heating tape was wrapped outside cylinder around the mineral-oil layer and 
carefully heated to 90 °C by controlling electrical current.
4) Once the oil-drop set-up (Figure 3-2) was ready and desired 90 °C temperature 
was reached, 1M HNO3 (15 mL) was added to the pseudo- boehmite/metal 
nitrate/oxide sol that was refluxed for 16 hours to induce sol-gel conversion.
5) The acidified pseudo-boehmite solution was immediately transferred to a 50 mL 
syringe. As the sol-gel mixture hardened it was dropped on the top o f hot
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mineral-oil in the oil-drop setup using suitable needle heads to control the size 
o f the droplets.
6) A glass rod is used to continuously stir the interface between mineral oil and 
aqueous NH4OH layers so as to prevent the aggregation o f granules at the 
interface.
7) After completing the addition, the mineral-oil is allowed to cool to room 
temperature and most o f the top mineral-oil is separated from the mixture using 
a 50 mL pipette.
8) The catalyst granules in aqueous ammonia layer were aged for 45 min then the 
small traces o f oil and aqueous ammonium hydroxide were separated from the 
granules using a vacuum filtration Buchner funnel with Watt mann 40 filter 
paper.
9) The separated granules were washed with cold water and then by ethanol (50%) 
respectively. The washed granules were dried for 48 hours in an oven (Thelco) 
kept at 45 °C.
10) The dried granules transferred to a ceramic crucible and placed inside a muffle 
furnace (Thermolyne Type 1400) heated from 50-450 °C. For first 12 hours, the 
temperature was initially maintained at 50 °C to avoid sudden trace oil bum and 
then the temperature were ramped at 50°C/ hour until 450 °C was reached and 
maintained for 16 hours, while the alumina-silica granules were ramped at 50 
°C/ hour until 650 °C was reached and maintained for 16 hours.
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Figure 3-2: Oil drop set-up for granular formation
3.2.5 Drying and Calcination o f Granules
Drying is one o f the crucial steps in catalyst synthesis. The pore structure o f 
prepared catalysts could collapse if  necessary precaution is not taken in this process. In 
this research, separated granules from the oil-drop method were washed with cold water 
and ethanol (50%) respectively and dried for 48 hrs. in an oven (Thelco) at 45°C to get 
rid o f the excess moisture. Further heat treatment to complete removal o f water was 
carried out in a Thermolyne Type 1400 muffle furnace, shown in F igure 3-3 by heating 
from 50-450 °C for alumina FT catalysts and 50-650 °C for alumina-silica catalysts. The 
first 12 hours involves the removal o f the chemically bounded water and other unwanted 
components in the mix. During this step, dehydration increased the mechanical strength 
and pore size distribution o f the granule.
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Figure 3-3: Thermolyne muffle furnace used for calcination o f catalysts.
3.3 Catalysts Characterization
The catalysts were characterized to determine their physical and chemical 
properties. They were subjected to different characterization techniques, such as 
Differential thermal analysis (DTA) to determine the dehydration and phase transition 
temperatures o f the catalysts, thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA) to determine the weight 
loss and thermal stability, powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) to determine the crystalline 
phase o f the catalyst, X-ray fluorescence (XRF) to determine the elemental composition 
and metal loading, Brunauer Emmett Teller (BET) analysis to determine catalyst’s pore 
morphology, scanning electron microscopy (SEM)-energy dispersive EDX analysis for 
approximate elemental composition and GC- gas chromatograph for measuring relative 
amounts o f FT reactants/products and catalytic activity
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3.3.1 Differential Thermal Analysis (DTA)
Shimadzu DTA-50 shown in F igure 3-4 is interfaced to TA-50WS multi-tasking 
system controller was used to measure the temperature difference between a sample and a 
reference subjected to same 30 temperature variation under a controlled atmosphere (N2). 
It provides information about the catalysts reaction temperature. About 10 mg o f  sample 
was measured into an aluminum (limited to 500 °C) crucible or platinum (limited to 1200 
°C) crucible for alumina FT catalysts and hybrid alumina-silica supported catalysts, 
respectively. The DTA was heated to 450 °C for alumina FT catalysts and 700 °C for 
alumina-silica supported catalysts at a flow rate o f 20 °C/min. Details o f the procedure 
for DTA thermal analysis technique is given in the A ppendix B.2.1.
Figure 3-4: Shimadzu DTA-50 instrument.
3.3.2 Thermal Gravimetric Analysis (TGA)
Shimadzu TGA-50 shown in Figure 3-5 is interfaced to TA-50WS multi-tasking 
system controller. TGA is a quantitative method o f thermal analysis, it monitors change 
in mass with respect to temperature variation [86] under a controlled atmosphere (N2). It 
also provides information on thermal stability, decomposition kinetics and oxidation, loss
o f moisture and weight percent o f ash. More so, it could give information o f sample 
constituents and show the characteristics dissociation temperature o f a sample under 
thermal investigation. The analyte mass loss is a product o f degradation o f sample 
material, moisture removal or components oxidation as the temperature is increased in a 
solid sample. The TGA can be combined with other techniques such as DTA to obtain a 
wealth o f information on an unknown sample composition, which ordinarily could be 
difficult to understand with TGA alone. The thermogram generated from this technique is 
a plot o f mass change against temperature and/or time. The detailed procedure for 
thermal analysis technique is in the Appendix B.2.3.
Figure 3-5: Shimadzu TGA-50 instrument.
3.3.3 Brunauer Emmett Teller (BET) Analysis
The instrument used in surface area analysis o f catalysts prepared was the 
Quantachrome NOVA 2000 high-speed gas sorption analyzer shown in Figure 3-6 with 
Autosorb 1 software. The nitrogen gas adsorption technique was used to measure the 
specific surface area and pore size distribution o f the prepared catalysts. The solid
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catalysts were pretreated by applying some combination o f heat, and vacuum to remove 
adsorbed contaminants acquired (typically water and carbon- dioxide) from the 
atmosphere. The solid was cooled, under vacuum, usually to cryogenic temperature (77 k, 
















Figure 3-6: Quantachrome NOVA 2000 high-speed gas sorption analyzer.
After each dose o f adsorptive, the pressure equilibrated and the quantity adsorbed 
calculated [76,80]. The quantity adsorbed at each pressure (and temperature) defines an 
adsorption isotherm, from which the quantity o f gas required to form a monolayer over 
the external surface o f the solid is determined. With the area covered by each adsorbed 
gas molecule known, the surface area can be calculated [79]. This technique makes use o f
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the BET theory which aims to explain the physisorption o f gas molecules on a solid 
surface. In context, the theory is an extension o f the Langmuir theory— a theory for 
molecular adsorption to multilayer adsorption. The hypotheses followed that:
a. Gas molecules physically adsorb on a solid layer infinitely
b. No interaction between each adsorption layer
c. The Langmuir theory can be applied to each layer.
The resulting BET equation is shown in Eq. 3-1.
P  and Po are the equilibrium and the saturation pressure o f the adsorbates at the 
temperature of adsorption, V is the adsorbed gas quantity and Vm is the monolayer 
adsorbed gas quantity. C is the BET constant, and it is expressed by Eq. 3-2.
Ei is the heat o f adsorption for the first layer, and El is the heat o f adsorption for 
the second and higher layers and is equivalent to the heat o f liquefaction.
The adsorption isotherm is calculated from Eq. 3-1 and could be plotted as a straight line 
with Eq. 3-3 on the y-axis and <t> =P/Po on the X-axis according to the experimental result.
The linear relationship o f this equation is maintained only in the range o f 0.05 < P/PO < 
0.35[73],
The value o f the slope A and the y-intercept /  o f the line are used to calculate the 
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Eq. 3-4
Eq. 3-5
The BET method is widely applied in surface science for surface area 
determination o f solids by physical adsorption o f gas molecules. The total surface area 
Stotal can be evaluated by Eq. 3-6.
Where Vm is the molar volume o f the adsorbent. In addition, the specific surface 
area S can be calculated from Eq. 3-7.
N- Avogadro number
S  - Adsorption cross section o f  the adsorbing species 
V - Molar volume o f  adsorbent gas and 
a - mass o f  adsorbent gas in grams
The detailed procedure for (BET) surface area analysis using Quantachrome 
NOVA 2000 high-speed gas sorption analyzer and Autosorb 1 software is in the 
Appendix B.3.




3.3.4 Scanning Electron Microscope-Energy Dispersive X-rav
(SEM-EDX) Analysis
A Carl Zeiss DSM 942 SEM system was used to determine the particle size o f the
metal catalysts, and a Kevex LPXI super dry Quantum Detector Energy Dispersive X-ray
system was used for elemental analysis. This system uses a 3.5nm resolution at 30KV
with a magnification o f 4-500,OOOx to produce high-quality digital images. The
composition o f sol-gel prepared encapsulated catalysts was analyzed using energy
dispersive x-ray (EDX) attached to the SEM.
3-3.5 Powder X-rav Diffraction (PXRD)
The PXRD analysis was carried out to obtain the diffraction patterns and 
crystalline structure o f  the metal catalysts using a Scitang Inc. PXRD instrument (Figure 
3-7) interfaced to a Windows-NT computer with DMNST powder analysis software.
Figure 3-7: Scintag advanced X-ray diffraction system for PXRD.
The diffraction patterns and metal phases on the catalyst were identified with a 
search match using DMNST coupled to ICDD-PDF database. The basic principle behind 
the instrument involved is Bragg’s law nA. = 2d sinO where n is an integer, A. is wave 
length o f X-rays, d is spacing between planes, and 0 is the angle between incident ray and 
scattered plane. PXRD is used to determine the crystalline structure o f the compounds. 
The samples are calcined at 1000 °C to transform the particles from amorphous to a 
crystalline structure. The result is a graph between intensity and diffraction angle (20) 
with characteristic peaks. The area under and 20 o f  the peaks give relative amounts of 
each phase present in it. The catalyst is ground to a fine powder prior to analysis. The 
total sample run time is set to 15mins and analysis is carried out at 20 values o f 2° to 
79.98°. The operation procedure is given in the Appendix B.5.
3.3.6 X-rav Fluorescence Spectroscopy (XRF)
The XRF analysis was done to determine the elemental content o f each metal in 
the catalysts composition and to confirm the percentage o f metal loading on the supports 
using the instrument shown in Figure 3-8.
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Figure 3-8: Quanta’ X EDXRF analyzer.
All alumina and alumina-silica supported catalysts were ground into fine powder 
and made into a pellet prior to analysis. The procedure for this analysis is in the 
Appendix B.1.2.
3.3.7 XRF Calibration Curve
In order to ascertain the percentage o f metal loading, a mixture o f aluminum 
oxide and metal oxide at the different proportion o f percent loading (2 -  10% metal 
loading) were analyzed. The calibration curves in Figure 3-9 and Figure 3-10 show the 
Cobalt and Iron standard calibration curves.
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Figure 3-9: Alumina granules standards (range 2-10 w/w %) a) Cobalt using CoO and 
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Figure 3-10: Hybrid alumina-silica granules standards (range 2-10 w/w %) a) Cobalt 
using CoO and alumina/silica mixture (ratio 3:1) and b) Iron using Fe2 0 3  and 
alumina/silica mixture (ratio 3:1).
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3.4 G C-FT P roduct Analysis
The chromatographic study was carried out on an HP 5890 Series IIG C  shown in 
Figure 3-11.
Figure 3-11: HP-5890 series II gas chromatograph.
The GC is equipped with an e-Daq interface to a Windows-based computer with 
PowerChrom 280 software, thermal conductivity detector (TCD), and Tek Lab DC 
200/500 GC column. The GC consists o f two phases: the stationary and the mobile phase. 
The carrier gas (Helium) is sent through the gas-injector-loop, column detector and to 
exhaust. The gas mixture was injected using gas sample injection port and passed into an 
already heated column causing the volatile sample solutes to heat to injection 
temperature. The heated FT reactant/product mixture was carried into the column by the 
carrier gas while the column was retained in a temperature-controlled oven based on 
temperature programming. The rate at which the solutes travel in the column is dependent 
on their physical properties as well as the temperature and composition o f the column. 
The fastest moving solute, or solute with the least viscosity and affinity elutes first,
followed by the remaining solutes in increasing order of retention time. As each solute 
exits, it enters the heated TCD detector, whereby a data system software such as 
PowerChrom, records the electronic signal corresponding to each FT reactant/product 
and a plot o f elapsed time to produce a chromatogram.
3.4.1 GC Calibration
In order to calibrate the product in the gas stream in the GC (HP 5890 series II gas 
chromatograph), a mixture o f standard gas with known molar concentration was injected 
into the GC and the composition vs. retention time data was analyzed with the integrated 
PowerChrom software. The peak retention time, height and area o f each component were 
recorded and noted used for subsequent GC analysis. The peak area o f  each component, 
together with its molar concentration, was used to generate the response factor. Since CO 
and CO2 , are major products/reactants in FT product analysis, the calibration o f CO and 
CO2 was done by mixing both gasses with the aid o f the gas mixing manifold shown in 
F igure 3-12.
Figure 3-12: Gas mixing manifold.
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Gas mixing manifold was used in creating various CO/H2 compositions used as 
FT reactants. The Table 3-2 shows the list o f the standard gas mixture composition, their 
molar concentration and calculated response factor. While Table 3-3 shows the 
calibration o f CO and CO2 gas. During a calibration, raw areas are divided by the known 
calibration concentrations to calculate response factors (RF). Each response factor is 
characteristic o f an analyte under the same calibration conditions. Figure B-91 shows the 
chromatogram o f the standard gas mixture used for the GC calibration.
Table 3-2: Calibration data for the standard gas mixtures.
Com ponent M ol% Peak A rea R. Factor Ret. Time M olar mass
Nitrogen 1 0.11 0.11 1.91 14
Methane 0.07 0.03 2.33 1.94 16.04
CO 50 3.12 16.01 2.17 28.01
C 0 2 50 5.66 8.83 2.58 44.01
Ethane 4.29 0.94 4.56 2.97 30.07
Propane 31.36 9.57 3.28 4.04 44.1
Iso-butane 12.83 7.26 1.77 5.23 58.12
Butane 13.29 7.77 1.71 6.06 58.12
Iso-pentane 7.7 3.69 2.09 8.52 72.15
Pentane 4.14 0.94 4.40 9.45 72.15
Hexane 2.36 0.5 4.72 21.18 86.18
Heptane 18.95 0.17 111.47 24.06 100.21
Octane 5.55 0.58 9.58 34.2 114.23
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The Eq. 3-8 and Eq. 3-9 were used to calculate response factor and the mole 
percent o f a sample o f gas mixture respectively.
X r  r a i
RF = Eq. 3-8
A c .C a l
Where, RF = Response Factor
Ac, cai = Raw Area o f component C in the calibration gas 
X c , cai = mole fraction o f component C  in the Calibration gas 
Then, the mole percentage (nc) o f the gas given by,
nc = A c * RF. Eq. 3-9
Where, nc = number o f mole o f component C, 
Ac = Raw Area o f component C,
RF = Response Factor.
Table 3-3: GC calibration data for CO and CO2 .
Ratio of 
CO: CO 2
Mole %  
CO














2 0 :0 100 0 4.43 0 22.57 NA
1 6 : 4 80 20 3.77 6.15 21.22 3.25
1 2 :8 60 40 3.74 5.99 16.04 6.68
10: 10 50 50 3.29 6.94 15.2 7.21
8 :12 40 60 3.44 6.08 11.63 9.87
4 :  16 20 80 3.19 7.04 6.27 11.36
0 : 2 0 0 100 0 7.45 NA 13.42
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The response factor (RF) o f the CO and CO2 gas were computed by considering 
the average o f their peak area respectively. The average peak area o f CO is 3.12286; 
dividing the average % molar concentration by the peak area (50/3.12286) resulted to the 
average RF value o f 16.01384 for CO. Similarly, the RF for CO2 was computed from the 
average peak area of CO2 and thus, the average RF value o f CO2 is 8.82728. The Figure 
3-13 shows carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide calibration curve, computed with data 
from Table 3-3.
s
CO and C02 Calibration curve
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Figure 3-13: CO and CO2 calibration curve.
3.4.2 FT Catalyst Activation
For each FT reaction, lg  o f  prepared catalyst was weighed into glass tube 
sandwiched between glass wool. The catalyst was reduced by H2 gas in situ at 400 °C and 
a flow rate o f 30 mL/min for 16 hours and thereafter the reactor was allowed to cool to 
about 100°C temperature under an H2 flow. The reduction o f the prepared catalyst is 
crucial in order to convert the metal oxides to pure metals.
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3.4.3 FT Synthesis Experimental Set-up
Two experimental setup were used in this research work. The dynamic gas flow 
and slurry phase reactions.
In the dynamic gas flow reaction, the catalysts prepared were loaded into a gas 
phase flow reactor removable glass tube to determine the optimum reaction temperature 
based on CO conversion or hydrocarbon production. The gas phase flow reactor is made 
up o f a quartz glass tube with the catalyst tightly packed inside it. The gas phase reactor 
is placed inside a tube furnace to maintain the required temperature. The outlets o f  the 
gas phase reactors are connected to a gas chromatograph (HP-5850 series II) with 
Carboxen-1000 column and a thermal conductivity detector (TCD) to analyze the 
composition o f various gasses. The gaseous mixture containing CO, and H2 (50:50 molar 
%) were taken into the gas mixing manifold and thereafter passed through the gas phase 
flow reactor, shown in Figure 3-14, at a flow rate o f 18 mL/min using the flow meter.
Figure 3-14: Gas phase flow reactor.
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The gas stream from the gas phase reactor was then passed through an oil bubbler 
that is maintained at room temperature. The gas mixture was flown through the tightly 
packed catalysts and sent it into the GC column at certain intervals. The GC data is 
collected on a PC interfaced to the instrument and the product stream composition is 
analyzed by PowerChrom software.
The slurry phase batch reaction experimental setup is shown in Figure 3-15. The 
reduced catalysts were loaded into the Parr high-pressure 750mL batch reactor equipped 
with Parr temperature controller (model 4831EB) and J-KEM scientific (model 260) 
system to determine the maximum conversion o f CO at 250 °C based on CO conversion 
and hydrocarbon production. In this setup, 1 g o f reduced catalyst and 10 mL o f silicon 
oil with magnetic stirrer were placed into a 750 mL Teflon container o f the pressure 
reactor, then 50 mol % o f CO, 50 mol% of H2 were loaded and maintained at a 
temperature and total pressure o f 250°C and lOOpsi respectively for 60 hr.
Figure 3-15: Batch phase reactor.
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The syngas gas with an H2 : CO ratio o f 1:1 were mixed in the gas mixing 
manifold shown in F igure 3-16 before loaded into the high-pressure reactor as shown 










Figure 3-16: Schematic diagram of set-up o f batch phase flow reactor for screening FT
catalysts.
3.4.4 Test for Leaks
Before each FT reaction in the batch phase reactor, a pressure test was conducted 
for leaks. This was done by pressurizing the reactor and then isolating it by shutting off 
the valves while pressure gauge is open. After a few hours, the pressure was checked 
again and a zero pressure drop on the gauge verified there were no leaks in the system. In 
the event that the pressure gauge reading had dropped, six nuts o f  the Parr reactor were 
tightened and the pressure test repeated again.
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3.4.5 Catalytic Activity Measurement
The slurry phase batch reactor loaded with FT catalyst and syngas was connected 
to an external temperature control system. Once the desired temperature is reached, the 
gaseous mixture and the catalyst were allowed to interact for 60 hr. At the end o f the 
reaction duration, samples from the reactor were injected and product analyzed on the gas 
chromatograph for GC-FT product analysis.
3.4.6 GC-FT Product Analysis
The GC used in this experiment is equipped with a thermal conductivity detector 
(TCD) and a Tek Lab DC 200/500 packed column to separate FT-reaction mixture. The 
composition o f the product stream was determined from the residence time o f the already 
calibrated standard gas mixture. The amount o f each component o f the product stream 
was determined from its peak area and response factor. The GC uses the difference in 
viscosities o f each component to effect separation. Compound with the least molecular 
weight elutes first while the highest molecular weight comes out last.
The percent CO conversion, hydrocarbon distribution, and CO2 selectivity were 
determined from the Eq. 3-10 through Eq. 3-12.
m oles  o f  Ci
HC (m o/% ) = ------ ; ; ------- —  X  100. Eq. 3-10
to ta l m o les  o f  hydrocarbon
Where,
HC = hydrocarbon distribution:
m ole o f  co n ver ted  CO
% CO = -------  '  , -  , — X  100. Eq. 3-11
m ole o f  in itia l CO
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Where,
% C 0 = mole percentage o f carbon monoxide:
m oles  o f  C02 produced
C02 se lec t iv i ty  =  -----;------   - X  100.




Main objectives o f this research as summarized in Chapter 1 are successfully 
realized and described under various subdivisions and sections in this chapter: catalysts 
preparation, catalysts characterizations under thermal analysis for calcination 
temperatures, X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis o f metal loading efficiencies, and 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) for the morphology o f calcined catalyst granules, 
(BET) surface area analysis o f pore structures o f calcined catalysts, PXRD for 
identification o f catalyst phase compositions, GC analysis o f FT reaction products, 
catalytic activity and the promoter effect o f Ru on FT catalysis.
4.1 Catalysts Preparation
The synthesis o f supported catalyst with prolong activity, high surface area, 
thermal stability, high mechanical strength (hardness, crushing strength, and attrition 
resistance), good morphology (grain size and external shape) is important. A set of 
alumina supported FT catalysts containing various ratios o f mixed metal (Co-Fe) oxides, 
adding up to 5wt.% total metal loading and, two sets o f hybrid alumina-silica supported 
mixed metal (Co-Fe) FT catalysts compositions adding up to 5 and 10wt.% total metal 
loading, were prepared by one-step sol-gel/oil-drop method using ALTSB (Aluminum- 
Tri-Sec-Butoxide) and ALTSB-TEOS Tetra-Ethyl-Ortho-Silicate (molar ratio 
alumina/silica = 3:1) support precursors with aqueous solutions o f cobalt nitrate
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hexahydrate (method-1) and/or iron oxide nanoparticle(method-2) and also cobalt-iron- 
oxide nanoparticle (method-2). Another set of Ru promoted alumina and hybrid alumina 
silica with similar metal oxide compositions with ruthenium compositions, 0.5 wt.% or 
lwt. %, were also prepared to study Ru promoter effect on FT catalyst activity. The 
metal compositions o f un-promoted and promoted alumina and hybrid alumina-silica 
catalysts are listed in Table A -l and Table A-2 in the Appendix A. The catalysts were 
named according to their support and metal compositions as shown in Table A-3 in the 
Appendix A.
Alumina gel formation was induced by an acidic pH change in the boehmite 
solution when lOmL 1M nitric acid was added. As the pH o f the solution was decreasing 
and sol to gel conversion is initiated, the metal precursor (metal-nitrate or nano-particle- 
metal oxide) was added to the sol mixture and stirred thoroughly in order to produce 
well-dispersed metal loading on the support. It has been reported [65,66] that a decrease 
in pH o f boehmite solution in the presence o f an acidic medium induced the gelation. As 
the pH o f the solution decreases below four [67], gelation occurred as bonding Al-O-Al 
form a network. Alumina supported FT catalysts showed a characteristic transparent and 
uniform gelation but at a relatively slow rate conducive to the formation o f  granules of 
well-defined pore structure.
A calculated amount (Table 3-1) of aqueous metal nitrate solutions/nanoparticle 
metal-oxides were mixed with the boehmite sol in preparing alumina supported catalysts. 
The mixture was stirred while the pH o f the solution was decreasing to initiate sol to gel 
conversion. The metal ion/nanoparticle-metal-oxide-boehmite interactions upon mixing 
metal precursor and the sol led to an increased cohesiveness o f the sol. This resulted in
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the enhanced viscosity and gel formation [65]. Al-O-Al network formation occurred in 
the bottom aqueous ammonia layer o f the oil-drop set-up where granules were aged to 
complete the gel formation at a higher pH ~11.
Hybrid alumina-silica FT catalysts were synthesized using the boehmite sol and 
calculated amounts (Section 3.2.3) o f TEOS; cobalt nitrate solution and/or nanoparticle 
metal oxide was mixed. The boehmite and silica precursor (TEOS) participated in 
coupled acid-base reactions resulting to a rapid gel formation affecting granular 
characteristics. The boehmite sol terminal -O-H groups are strongly acidic so it 
dissociates completely in the solution while, the silica sol is weakly acidic causing its -O- 
H groups to partially ionize. The boehmite from ALTSB suppressed the ionization o f the 
silica from TEOS. Thus the percent dissociation o f the silica decreased and the pH o f the 
solution increased. The higher pH resulted to the rapid gelation [65,66,68] that occurred 
through Si-O-Si, Si-O-Al or Al-O-Al in the alumina-silica granular formation, affecting 
properties o f alumina-silica hybrid granules, such as lower crushing strength as shown in 
Table 4-1.
Table 4-1: Comparison o f mechanical property and surface characteristics o f the 
synthesized virgin alumina and virgin alumina-silica granules.








alumina 263 6.5 0.62 160
alumina-silica 372 7.34 0.97 120
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During the oil-drop step o f the granular shaping o f  the alumina and hybrid 
alumina-silica supported catalysts, the passage o f the sol-gel droplets through the top hot 
layer created a thick outside coating. The coating maintains the granular structure and 
prevents agglomeration during the passage and when they settle at the bottom aqueous 
ammonia layer during aging. The high pH (~11) o f the bottom aqueous ammonia layer 
completes gelation and sol converts metal ions to insoluble metal hydroxide particles trap 
inside the solvent pockets in the gel cavities. The pore sizes o f the freshly prepared and 
calcined granules are shown in Figure 4-1.
Figure 4-1: Optical microscope pictures o f granules from the sol-gel method (a) 
freshly prepared Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) catalyst (b) calcined Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) 
catalyst with Ru and (c) Calcined Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) Ru(l% ) catalyst without Ru.
The pores o f the freshly prepared granules (~9mm) were filled with ammonia 
solution during aging. The ammonia solution created a high surface tension within the 
pore cavities. Subsequent washing with water/ethanol replaced the ammonia solution. 
The replacement o f the liquid in the cavities with ethanol avoided the transition between 
the liquid and gas phase [70] by weakening the surface tension within the pore o f the 
granules, leading to a monodisperse pore size distribution that enables all pores to dry at 
the same speed. The sol-gel/oil-drop method is used to produce catalysts with preserved 
pore structure.
After granules synthesis, they were dried in the oven for 48 hours at 45 0 C. 
Further heat treatment to complete the removal o f unbounded water was carried out in a 
muffle furnace at 50 0 C and removal o f bounded water by heating from 50-450 0 C for 
alumina FT catalysts and 50 - 650 0 C for alumina-silica catalysts for 12 hours. 
Calcination involves the removal o f the chemically bounded water and other 
transformations. During calcination step, dehydration increased the mechanical strength 
and pore size distribution o f the granule. The calcined granules produced from these 
precursors exhibited a uniform size and shape as shown in F igure 4-2.
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Figure 4-2: Optical microscope pictures o f virgin support granule after calcination a)
alumina and b) alumina-silica.
Though the granules produced from the alumina precursor are o f a narrower pore 
diameter with an average o f 6.5 nm compared to alumina-silica-catalysts with wider pore 
sizes o f 7.3nm, the granules o f both support types showed a good mechanical strength 
after calcination as shown in Figure 4-1. The granular characteristics o f the different 
supports, such as BET surface area and crushing strengths as shown in Table 4-1, were 
different.
4.2 X-ray Fluorescence Analysis
Metal loading on alumina and alumina-silica supported catalysts were analyzed 
by using PXRD intensities o f peaks to obtain composition o f metal phases, and XRF 
elemental metal composition. For metal phases with total metal loading less than 5wt.%, 
the PXRD method gave unreliable and inaccurate compositions that could only be used 
qualitatively in the identification o f metal phases compare to XRF quantitative metal 
compositions. Therefore, XRF elemental analyses were carried out to determine the
actual metal loading in the catalysts and calculate metal loading efficiencies. Since the 
intended metal loading on catalysts prepared by the sol-gel method can be different from 
the actual [87], the determination o f the actual metal content o f a catalyst is crucial. The 
XRF spectra o f the samples were obtained and the intensity (counts per sec) o f each 
elemental peak is a function o f the amount o f content present in the sample. All the 
alumina and alumina-silica supported catalysts prepared were analyzed for their actual 
metal content and details o f metal loading efficiencies are listed in Table A-4 in 
A ppendix A and Table B-2 in A ppendix B.
4.2.1 Metal Loading
Supported catalysts usually involve catalytically active metal sites affixed to a(n) 
inert support with large surface area. The metal loading on supported catalysts has to be 
tailored towards lower optimum reaction temperature, higher catalytic activity, and 
specificity o f the desired reaction. Our XRF analysis calibration methods (in material 
and methods, Section 3.3.6) and detail metal loading w/w % on alumina prepared by the 
sol-gel method is summarized in Table 4-2.
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Table 4-2: Metal loading efficiency (w/w%) on alumina prepared from ALTSB, metal- 






(W /W ) %  
XRF
Actual M etal 
Loading 
(W/W ) %  
XRF
M etal Loading 
Efficiency %
Co M Fe M Co Fe Co Fe
nano-Fe(5%) - 5 M2 - 4.72±0.1 - 94.4±0.3
Co(5%) 5 M l - 2.9±0.3 - 58.8±1.2 -
Co(4%) nano- 4 M l 1 M2 1.7±0.01 0.8±0.3 41.6±0.5 80.6±0.5
Fe(l% )
Co(3%) nano- 3 M l 2 M2 0.9±0.01 1.6±0.2 29.7±0.4 79.2±1.3
Fe(2%)
Co(2.5%) nano- 2.5 M l 2.5 M2 0.6±0.01 1.98±1.2 23.5±0.4 79.2±4.2
Fe(2.5%)
nano-Co(2.5%) 2.5 M2 2.5 M2 1.8±0.1 1.7±0.3 71.4±0.01 67.6±0.3
nano-Fe(2.5%)
*M -method, M l-m ethod-1, and M2-method-2
Metal loading efficiencies o f monometallic Fe catalyst (94.4%) prepared by 
method-2 was higher than Co catalyst (58.8%) prepared by method-1. Fe metal loaded by 
nanoparticle- iron-oxide sol-gel method-2 gives higher loading efficiency because iron 
oxide did not participate in metal ion solubility equilibria which could have caused Fe ion 
seepage. In the case o f the Co metal loaded by cobalt-nitrate sol-gel method-1, lower 
loading efficiency was observed as Co-loading is reduced due to Co2+ ion seepage. For 
example, higher solubility o f Co(OH )2  (Ksp = 1.3 x 10'15) produced some Co2+ ions in the 
granular cavities and some o f  these ions seep to the outside into aqueous ammonia 
solution while some leached during subsequent washings o f the granules. Therefore, the 
solubility o f Co(OH )2  would not allow precise control o f metal loading o f  Co2+. In the 
case o f mixed metal granules with Co/Fe metal compositions prepared by method-1 using 
a mixture o f iron(III)- and cobalt(II)-nitrate, the metal nitrate solution sol-gel method-1
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could complicate the metal loading by interference through common ion effect [88]. 
Consequently, this could result in less Co and more Fe hydroxide loading as shown in 
Eq. 4-1 and Eq. 4-2.
Fe(OH)3 * Fe3+(aq) + 30H  (aq). KSp o f 4 x l ( r 38 Eq. 4-1
Fe(OH)3 * Fe34(aq) + 30H “ (aq), KsPo f 4 x l ( r 38 Eq. 4-2
The metal interference problem occurred by using two metal nitrate solutions 
simultaneously. However, this could be overcome by using one metal nitrate and a 
combined metal-nitrate and nanoparticle- metal-oxide sol-gel method-1&2. If 
nanoparticle metal oxide is available, method-2 could be successfully used to make 
mixed metal compositions with higher metal loading efficiencies as shown for nano- 
Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) in Table 4-2 with higher Co (71.4%) and Fe (67.6%) metal 
loading efficiencies.
Similarly, the metal loading efficiencies (w/w%) on hybrid alumina-silica sol-gel 
prepared from ALTSB/TEOS metal-nitrates-solution (method-1) and/or metal-oxide 
nanoparticle (method -2) is summarized in Table 4-3.
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Table 4-3: Metal loading efficiency (w/w%) on hybrid alumina-silica prepared from 
ALTSB,TEOS metal-nitrates-solution (method-1) and/or metal-oxide nanoparticle (method-2).
M etal composition Intended metal 
loading (W/W) %
A ctual metal 
loading (W/W ) %
M etal loading 
efficiency %
Co M Fe M Co Fe Co Fe
nano-Co(2.5%) nano- 2.5 M2 2.5 M2 1.92±0.2 1.65±0.1 76.8±0.3 65.9±0.1
Fe(2.5%)
nano-Co(5%) nano- 5 M2 5 M2 3.67±0.2 3.05±0.1 73.5±0.1 61.2±0.3
Fe(5%)
Co(4%)nano-Fe( 1 %) 4 M l 1 M2 2.69±0.8 0.68±0.3 67.4±0.2 68.4±0.3
Co(8%)nano-Fe(2%) 8 M l 2 M2 3.28±0.5 1.12±0.3 40.9±0.3 56.2±0.1
In hybrid alumina-silica catalysts at higher metal loading up to 10 wt.% using the 
combined method-1 and 2, a decreased loading efficiency for Co content above 5wt.% 
metal loading was observed as shown in Table 4-3, suggesting high seepage o f  Co2+ ion 
during aging. Therefore, metal nitrate method-1 is only suitable for metal loading up to 5 
wt.% and it cannot be used to prepare bimetallic catalysts with two different metal nitrate 
solutions since metal ions from metal nitrate solutions participate in solubility equilibria.
The nanoparticle oxide method-2 is the best for metal loading because it did not 
involve metal ion solubility equilibria within the bottom layer o f aqueous ammonia. The 
thermal analysis (DTA and TGA) discussed in the subsequent section, confirms that 
nanoparticle metal oxides remain intact without being converted to soluble ions during 
the sol-gel/oil drop procedure.
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In summary:
Metal loading efficiencies o f mono/bimetallic FT catalysts o f both alumina and 
the hybrid alumina-silica supports prepared by method-2 was higher (~ 80%) than the 
method-1 (~30%) due to Co2+ ion seepage through solubility equilibria.
Both methods-1 and -2 exhibit lower metal loading efficiencies when intended 
metal loading were less than 5% wt.%; for each 1 wt.% decrease, the 5wt.% metal 
loading efficiencies decreased by 20%.
Metal nitrate method-1 is only suitable for metal loading up to 5 wt.% and it 
cannot be used to prepare bimetallic catalysts with two different metal nitrate solutions 
since more metal ions participate in complex solubility equilibria.
The metal interference in method-1 problem could be overcome by using one 
metal nitrate and a combined metal-nitrate and nanoparticle- metal-oxide sol-gel method- 
land2. The nanoparticle oxide method-2 is the best for metal loading If nanoparticle 
metal oxide is available, it could be successfully used to make mixed metal compositions 
with higher metal loading efficiencies in alumina and hybrid alumina FT catalysts.
Ru metal loading almost follows the trends exhibited by method-2 but lower 
intended metal loading 1 wt.% decreased the Ru actual metal loading efficiencies.
4.3 Thermal Analysis
Thermal analysis was carried out using Shimadzu instruments, (DTA and TGA 
techniques) to determine the temperatures at which the catalyst granules dehydrate to 
alumina and, metal hydroxide to metal oxide conversion when metal-nitrate is used; 
active phase transition temperature and thermal stability for all the catalysts synthesized 
by sol-gel methods (method-1 and method-2). The temperature programmed DTA and
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TGA experiments were carried out from starting at 32 °C and ending 450 °C temperatures 
for alumina and 32 °C and ending 1000 °C temperatures for alumina-silica with an 
increment o f 20 °C per minute using aluminum and platinum crucible for alumina and 
alumina-silica, respectively detail peak temperatures listed in Table B-3 alumina and 
Table B-6 for hybrid alumina-silica catalysts in the Appendix B.
4.3.1 Thermal Analysis o f Alumina FT Catalysts
Prominent thermal transformation observed for the DTA analysis for virgin 
alumina support granules F igure B-9 (a) is an exothermic transition around 266 °C. This 
peak is assigned to the dehydration temperature o f the alumina granules as well as the 
decomposition and phase transition characteristics o f the synthesized alumina granules 
[67]. The thermogram (Figure B-9) of both DTA and TGA o f the alumina suggested that 
the boehmite was transformed to the active phase y-alumina at -400  °C. While the initial 
insignificant decreased weight in TGA was due to gradual loss o f water from the support 
cavities. Total decomposition o f the boehmite to its aluminum oxide took place at 266 °C 
and stability by 400 °C as shown in the TGA profile in F igure B-9 (b).
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Figure 4-3: DTA profile o f monometallic alumina FT catalysts a) Co(5%) (M -l) and
b) nano-Fe(5%) (M-2)
In monometallic alumina catalysts, in addition to exothermic transition around 
260 °C, a second broad higher temperature exothermic peak around 309 °C appeared for 
Co metal loaded by method-1 and attributed to Co(OH )2  to CoO dehydration. For 
example, monometallic catalysts (Co(5%) prepared via method-1 (Figure B-9 and 
Figure 4-3(a)) showed two exothermic peaks 264 °C and 309 °C whereas nano-Fe(5%) 
by method-2 showed only one peak around 266 °C (Figure 4-3(b)). DTA characteristics 
o f Fe loaded alumina catalysts prepared by the nanoparticle-iron-oxide sol-gel method-2 
did not show iron hydroxide dehydration peaks. This indicates that the granular cavities 
did not have Fe3+ ions to interact with alumina gel, and thus did not affect the alumina 
formation. Nanoparticle loaded Fe catalysts have thermal features identical to the virgin 
alumina or pure sol-gel alumina without metal loading as shown in Figure B-9 and 
Figure 4-3(a). Meanwhile, the cobalt nitrate loaded catalyst via method-1 showed two 
broad dehydration peaks. The first peak at 264 °C corresponds to the dehydration peak o f 
the alumina support while the second peak at 309 °C corresponds to the Co(OH )2
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dehydration peak as shown in F igure 4-3 and Figure B-lO.The broadening and shifting 
observed for peaks 1 could be attributed to interactions o f the alumina support and Co2+ 
ion coming from cobalt nitrate. However, the absence o f the metal hydroxide dehydration 
peak in the nano-Fe(5%) prepared by method-2 clearly indicates that the nanoparticle 
oxide structure is preserved without being converted to metal ions and then to hydroxides 
during the nanoparticle metal oxide sol-gel (method-2) procedure [88].
The correlation o f peak temperatures with the Co and Fe metal loading is shown 
in Table 4-4.
Table 4-4: Actual metal loading on alumina FT catalyts and DTA peaks.
Intended metal 
Composition
A ctual m etal loading 
(WAV) %  XRF
DTA



























The DTA profile o f  the Co containing bimetallic catalysts prepared by combined 
method-land-2 show a correlation o f peak temperatures with the Co and Fe metal 
loading. The DTA profile o f the bimetallic catalysts also showed two dehydration peaks 
affected by mixed metal interactions. The first peak corresponds to the alumina 
dehydration peak while the second peak could be due to the metal oxide formation from 
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Figure 4-4: Overlay DTA profile o f alumina FT catalysts showing the effect o f  metal 
loading method on the hydroxide dehydration peak.
From Table 4-4, it is evident that the first peak o f catalysts with higher Co metal 
loading shifted to higher temperature during decomposition to alumina phase. This is due 
to interaction o f metal ion or their precursors with the alumina support.
The DTA profile o f alumina FT catalysts, showing the effect o f metal loading 
method on the hydroxide dehydration peak, is shown in Figure 4-4. It shows a strong 
correlation with the metal loading, whereby catalysts with higher Co loading showed 
broader second peak and intensity proportional to the amount o f CoO phase o f the 
catalyst. The second dehydration peak o f the Co(5%) catalysts has high intensity o f ~4uV 
as shown in F igure 4-4. The addition o f Fe metal to the Co metal for example 
Co(4%)nano-Fe( 1 %), showed a decreased intensity o f ~0.5uV. This suggests that Fe 
oxide in bimetallic catalysts affected the interaction o f the Co2+ ion with the support
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probably due to alloy formation. Increasing Fe-content in the bimetallic catalysts seems 
to increase the intensity o f the second peak. Increased Fe content up to 2% further 
decreased the temperature o f dehydration o f the alumina to 243 °C. At a higher Fe 
content in the Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%), the temperature o f the first peak shifted to a 
higher value -274  °C. In addition, when the Fe- content is increased to 2.5%, the first 
dehydration peak looks like the virgin alumina peak, thus indicating the nano-Fe 
constitute bulk of the catalyst while minimizing Co2+ interaction with the alumina 
support.
The DTA profile o f bimetallic catalyst (Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%)) prepared by 
combined method-land 2 and (nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%)) catalyst prepared by 
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Figure 4-5: DTA profile o f bimetallic alumina FT catalyst prepared by a) combined 
method-1 (Co) and method-2 (Fe) and b) method-2 (Co and Fe)
The broad peak o f the second dehydration peak o f the bimetallic catalysts 
prepared by method-land 2 F igure 4-5(a), indicates cobalt nitrate was converted to
„T
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Co(OH )2  in support granules then to cobalt oxide (CoO, C0 3 O4 ) phases upon calcination 
as observed from the PXRD patterns. The metal hydroxide to metal oxide peak was low 
in method-2 prepared catalyst. The first sharp peak at 260 °C is closer to the virgin 
alumina peak while the second broad and weaker peak at 344 °C could be due to partial 
hydration o f nano-CoO to Co(OH)2 .
The thermogravimetry analysis (TGA) data o f alumina catalysts is summarized in 
Table B-4 indicate three regions o f weight loss. The TGA profile o f virgin alumina 
catalysts granules shown in Figure B-8 in A ppendix B, indicates that the weight loss 
observed at a temperature range between 100 -  200 °C could be moisture contained 
within the catalyst granules after drying at 50 °C. At a temperature range between 240 -  
280 °C, there was significant weight loss, which could be the comprehensive 
decomposition o f all constituent o f the boehmite to y-alumina. After the decomposition to 
alumina by 379 °C, the residual mass was -74%  o f the original mass. Upon metal 
loading, three regions where weight loss occurred was shifted especially in the bimetallic 
catalysts as summarized in Table 4-5.
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Alumina 0 0 110±2.2 278±7.8 376±1.3 26±1.6
nano-Fe (5%) - 4.72±0.1 103±3.7 241±5.7 345±4.6 32±0.4
Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) 0.6±0.01 1.98±1.2 146±3.3 244±3.5 382±5.4 28±0.5
nano-Co(2.5%)nano- 
(2.5%)
1.8±0.1 1.7±0.3 111±3.4 282±2.8 372±2.5 27±1.2
Co(3%) nano-Fe(2%) 0.9±0.01 1.6±0.2 152±0.9 269±4.9 407±6.4 28±0.4
Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) 1.7±0.01 0.8±0.3 147±1.5 263±2.8 359±3.2 28±0.8
Co (5%) 2.9±0.3 - 130±2.1 285±1.4 416±2.3 33±0.9
The TGA profile o f both sets o f monometallic catalysts (Co(5%) and nano- 
Fe(5%)) exhibited different characteristics. The TGA profile o f the monometallic nano- 
Fe(5%) catalyst showed a different profile from the virgin alumina support while the 
monometallic Co(5%) showed slightly higher temperature shift in the TGA profile. This 
confirms that the catalysts prepared by method-2 stayed intact during the sol-gel process 
while the catalysts prepared by method-1 showed interaction with the support during the 
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Figure 4-6: TGA profile o f monometallic alumina catalysts a) nano-Fe(5%) method-2
and b) Co(5%) method-1.
The addition o f Fe as a second metal to Co to create Co-Fe bimetallic catalysts 
lowered the TGA weight loss and increased the transition temperature as shown in Table 
4-5 as nano-Fe-oxide does not participate in dehydration. The addition o f Fe as a second 
metal to Co to create Co-Fe bimetallic catalysts lowered the TGA weight loss and 
increased the transition temperature, as shown in Table 4-5, as nano-Fe-oxide does not 
participate in dehydration. The first weight loss observed in the TGA profile o f the 
alumina FT catalysts (Figure 4-7) between 50 -  200 °C could be a loss o f moisture, 
while the second regime could be the formation o f most o f the cobalt-iron-oxide, cobalt 
oxide or iron oxide as observed in the PXRD analysis [89]. The third regime is the 




Figure 4-7: TGA profile o f alumina FT catalysts: a) Co(4%)nano-Fe(l%), b) Co(3%) nano- 
Fe(2%), c) Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) and d) nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%).
All metal loaded alumina catalysts had a higher weight loss than the virgin 
alumina. Weight loss shows a trend in the catalysts with higher cobalt loading efficiency 
prepared by method-1 catalysts due to the higher weight o f cobalt hydroxide [90]. Also, it 
could be that the cobalt ions from metal-nitrate-solution formed a coordination complex 
ion with the aqueous ammonia solution, resulting in a higher weight. This is consistent 
with the percentage weight loss observed in Co(5%) catalyst having high actual Co 
loading o f 3% while the (Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%)) catalyst with least actual Co loading 
o f -0.6%  showed a lower weight loss. The DTA and TGA thermograms o f all the 
alumina supported FT catalyst did not show notable weight loss after 400 °C, thus the 
temperature o f 450 °C was found to be sufficient for complete calcination. After 
calcination, the granules yielded a well-dispersed metal site with good mechanical 
strength. In addition, Ru promotion shifted the dehydration peak temperature to lower 
values as listed in Table B-3 in the A ppendix B.
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4.3.2 Thermal Analysis o f Hybrid Alumina-silica 
FT Catalysts
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Figure 4-8: The DTA and TGA thermogram of hybrid alumina-silica granule.
The transformation observed for the DTA analysis o f alumina-silica granules 
Figure 4-8 is endothermic compared to exothennic transition alumina granules as shown 
in Figure B-9 in the Appendix B. A sharp dominant endothermic peak was observed at 
around 432 °C for the virgin alumina-silica granule, the definite formation o f  amorphous 
alumino-silicate phase. The major peak at 432 corresponds to the chemically bound 
water. A continuous weight loss from 150 to 550 °C indicates the overlapping o f  different 
decomposition processes viz. dehydration o f Si(OH)4 , hydrated aluminum oxide and 
trapped alcohol/water molecules inside solvent cavities.
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The high weight loss (~50%) for the hybrid alumina-silica granule is due to the 
presence o f more water released [91] from Si(OH )4  during alumino-silicate formation. 
The transition to alumino-silicate dominated the thermal signature o f the catalysts; 
therefore, any valid conclusions concerning the dehydration o f the metal hydroxide to 
metal oxide could not be made in contrast to alumina catalysts. The DTA profile o f the 
hybrid alumina-silica catalysts are summarized in Table 4-6.
Table 4-6: DTA Peak o f alumina-silica ratio 3 to 1 supported catalysts.
Metal composition Actual metal loading (WAV) % DTA
Method Co Fe Peak (°C) %wt loss
Alumina-Silica - - 432±1.2 44.5±0.6
nano-Co(2.5%)nano- 2 1.92±0.2 1.65±0.1 424±0.4 48.3±0.1
Fe(2.5%)
Co(4%)nano-Fe( 1 %) 1&2 2.69±0.8 0.68±0.3 433±1.1 44.5±0.1
nano- Co(5%)nano- 2 3.67±0.2 3.05±0.1 420±0.5 52.1±0.3
Fe(5%)
Co(8%)nano-Fe(2%) 1& 2 3.28±0.5 1.12±0.3 446±0.2 55±0.2
Similar to alumina catalysts described previously (Table 4-6), the temperature o f 
dehydration peak shifted to a higher temperature as Co content increased in the Co-Fe 
bimetallic catalysts prepared by a combination o f methods-land 2 using cobalt nitrate and 
nanoparticle iron oxide (Table 4-6). This is consistent with the cobalt loading efficiency 
determined by XRF. It is evident that catalysts composition consisting Co2+ ions 
interacted with the aqueous ammonia solution during aging and thus require higher heat 
for the decomposition o f the cobalt hydroxide to metal oxide phase.
The DTA profile o f the alumina-silica catalysts prepared by combined method- 
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Figure 4-9: DTA profile o f Co/Fe hybrid alumina-silica FT catalysts prepared by 
a) combined method-land 2 -Co(4%) nano-Fe(l% ) and 
b) method-2 -nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%).
The catalysts prepared by the method-2 alone showed a lower dehydration peak 
temperature (Table 4-6 and Figure 4-9) compared to catalyst compositions with Co(4%) 
nano-Fe(l%) and Co(8%) nano-Fe(2%) (Figure B-29 and Figure B-37, respectively) 
prepared by combined method 1 and 2 similar to bimetallic alumina catalyst.
The TGA dehydration temperature o f  method-2 hybrid alumina-silica catalysts is 
lower than the peak dehydration temperature o f the virgin alumina-silica support, 
suggesting that the metal oxide was not converted to metal hydroxide during the sol-gel 
process. The TGA profile o f the method-2 catalysts is similar to the virgin hybrid 
alumina-silica support which further showed there was no cobalt nitrate phase as seen in 
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Figure 4-10: TGA profile o f hybrid bimetallic alumina-silica catalysts prepared by 
combine method-land 2 and method-2 alone.
Table 4-7: TGA Peak o f hybrid alumina-silica ratio 3 to 1 supported catalysts.




1st Peak 2nd Peak 3rd Peak
Alumina-Silica - - 252±0.9 392±0.1 557±0.9
nano- Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) 1.92±0.2 1.65±0.1 268±1.1 404±0.8 580±8.9
Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) 2.69±0.8 0.68±0.3 250±0.6 398±1.2 556±0.3
nano- Co(5%)nano-Fe(5%) 3.67±0.2 3.05±0.1 297±1.9 409±0.7 590±0.9
Co(8%) nano-Fe(2%) 3.28±0.5 1.12±0.3 395±5.8 415±1.4 550±0.5
Samples o f the various synthesized alumina and hybrid alumina-silica supported 
catalysts subjected to these thermal analysis techniques confirm that the catalysts 
decompose to their metal oxide by 450 °C and 650 °C for alumina and alumina-silica
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supported catalysts respectively. The total weight loss is found to be higher (-30% ) in all 
alumina-silica granules than the alumina granules.
4.4 Brunauer Emmett Teller (BET) Analysis
The surface area o f the alumina and alumina-silica supported FT catalysts were 
measured using NOVA 2000 BET analyzer and adsorption isotherms for virgin catalyst 






Figure 4-11: Adsorption isotherm o f FT-catalyst supports a) alumina b) hybrid
alumina-silica.
The nitrogen adsorption isotherms for the pure y-alumina and alumino-silicate 
granules show a typical hysteresis loop (Figure 4-11, a and b), characteristic o f 
mesoporous material, which are consistent with reported [92] isotherms. This adsorption 
isotherm is used to calculate the BET surface area, total pore volume, and average pore 
diameter based on mathematical models and the results are summarized in Table B-7 and 
Table B-8 in the Appendix B, for alumina and alumina-silica catalysts, respectively.
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4.4.1 Surface Area Characteristics of 
Alumina FT Catalysts
The BET surface area, total pore volume, and average pore diameter are 
summarized in Table B-7 o f the A ppendix B, for eighteen alumina FT catalysts loaded 
with several pure Co and Fe, mixed Co/Ru, Fe/Ru, Co/Fe/Ru metal compositions. The 
surface area and structural characteristics of 7 monometallic and bimetallic alumina FT 
catalysts are listed in Table 4-8.
























1 A lu m in a - - 2 6 3  ±  0 .0 2 6 . 5 4 1 0 . 0 0 0 .6 2  1 0  .0 1 1 6 0
2 n a n o - F e ( 5 % ) 2 - 4 .7 2 2 1 9  ±  1 .1 5 5 . 8 6 1 0 . 0 1 0 . 5 3 1 0 . 0 1 1 5 0
3 C o (5 % ) 1 2 .9 3 - 2 1 5  ±  1 1 .3 6 . 5 4 1 0 . 0 0 0 .5 5  1 0 . 0 2 1 4 0
4 C o (4 % ) n a n o -  
F e ( l% )
1 & 2 1 .6 6 0 .8 1 2 5 5 1 5 . 2 6 . 5 1 1  0 .0 2 0 . 5 8 1 0 . 0 3 1 0 0
5 C o (3 % ) n a n o -  
F e {2 % )
1 & 2 0 .6 2 1.61 2 2 9 1 0 . 7 1 6 . 5 4 1  0 .0 0 0 . 5 6 1 0 . 0 0 1 3 0
6 C o ( 2 .5 % ) n a n o -
F e ( 2 .5 % )
1 & 2 0 .5 9 1 1 .9 8 2 2 2  1  0 .0 2 5 . 8 6 1 0 . 0 9 0 . 5 4 1 0 . 0 7 1 2 0
7 n a n o - C o ( 2 .5 % )
n a n o - F e ( 2 .5 % )
2 1 .9 1 .6 7 2 5 6 1  6 .7 7 . 0 8 1 0 . 0 4 0 . 5 6 1 0 . 0 2 1 4 0
*M-method
For example, starting with ALTSB precursors, catalysts were prepared: No.3, 
with 5 w/w% composition using cobalt-nitrate-solution as cobalt precursor (method-1), 
No. 2 with Fe at 5 w/w% composition using iron oxide nanoparticle (method-2) and No.7 
with Co at 2.5 w/w%, and Fe at 2.5 w/w% or mixed iron-cobalt catalyst composition 
using method-2. All mono/bimetallic alumina catalyst granules had surface area values 
in the range o f 213 -  263 m2/g, pore volume range 0.50-0.62 cm3, and pore size range 
6.54-7.08 nm indicating pore structures o f these granules are in the mesoporous range.
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The virgin alumina granules had the largest surface area value 263 m2/g. This 
mesoporous alumina support structure contains an enormous amount o f surface area 
relative to its volume; therefore, make excellent catalysts especially when nanoparticle 
catalyst metal centers are dispersed on it by metal loading.
Among all metal loaded bimetallic catalysts, No.7 the Co(2.5%)/Fe(2.5%) 
alumina granules prepared using Co and Fe nanoparticle metal oxides by method-2 had 
the highest surface area, pore volume, and pore diameter due to their high surface to 
volume ratio and uniform distribution on the pore surface . Meanwhile, No. 2 and No. 3, 
the mono metallic Co(5%) (by method-1) and nano-Fe (5%) granules had a lower surface 
area for both precursors, indicating less metal atom dispersion. Pure Co catalysts 
prepared using method-1 showed lower surface area and pore volumes since the 
precursor used for cobalt is cobalt nitrate solution. The Co precursor may have caused 
some o f the cobalt ions to leach during aging in the ammonia layer, thereby leaving more 
clogging o f surface pores on the support with CoO. This is consistent with the XRF metal 
loading efficiency discussed previously. The addition o f nanoparticle Fe metal oxide as a 
second metal to Co keeping total metal loading at 5 wt.%, showed an increased surface 
area. At 5 w/w % total metal loading, the bimetallic alumina catalysts have a slightly 
higher surface area than the single metal catalyst system as seen in Table 4-8. It has been 
previously reported that the second metal provides more surface area and ensures stability 
in a bimetallic system [50,93]. However, as the Fe content in the bimetallic catalysts 
synthesized by combined method-land 2 increased, the surface area slightly reduced.
This reduction in surface area is consistent with the Fe metal loading efficiency and total 
metal loading, thus indicating blockage of the support pores. The bimetallic catalysts
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prepared by method-2 alone, No. 7, had the highest surface area. The metal nanoparticle 
oxide has a very high surface to volume ratio because o f its fine grain size [22], which 
resulted in the higher surface area observed in the mixed oxide nanoparticle.
In addition, the bimetallic compositions (No.7) consisting o f nano-Co(2.5%) 
nano-Fe(2.5%) synthesized by method-2 showed a better surface area (-248 m2/g) than 
the compositions (No. 6) with (-224 m2/g) Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) synthesized by the 
combined method-1 and -2 due to the high surface to volume ratio o f dispersed Co and Fe 
metal nanoparticles. The pore size diameters o f the Co and Fe mixed oxide nanoparticle 
prepared (method-2) catalysts (No. 7) were larger (7.08 nm) than catalysts (No. 6) (5.86 
nm), indicating there was an expansion o f the pore diameters with higher metal loading 
efficiencies on the support.
In summary, the adsorption isotherm o f the support and all the alumina FT 
catalysts showed a characteristic o f type IV, which is typical for mesoporous adsorbent 
and hysteresis loop type HI [94]. This indicates that the textural properties o f the 
catalysts were intact during the sol-gel procedure and after heat treatment. These types 
are characteristic o f solids consisting o f particles crossed by nearly cylindrical channels 
and pores with uniform size and shape. An increase in the adsorption of nitrogen at a 
relative pressure o f 0.6 -  0.8 seen in all the catalysts indicates a good porosity [50].
4.4.2 Surface Characteristics o f  Alumina-silica 
Supported FT Catalysts
The BET surface area, total pore volume, and average pore diameter are 
summarized in Table B-8 in the Appendix B, for ten alumina-silica supported catalysts 
loaded with several pure Co and Fe, mixed Co/Ru, Fe/Ru, Co/Fe/Ru metal compositions
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prepared by ALTSB and TEOS as discussed previously under catalyst preparations. The 
surface area values o f hybrid alumina-silica granules prepared with mixed ALTSB and 
TEOS showed a better surface characteristic than the alumina granules prepared by 
ALTSB alone.
Virgin alumina granules had a lower surface area o f 263 m2/g, pore volume o f 
0.62 cm3, and pore size diameter of range 6.54 nm compared to virgin hybrid alumina- 
silica (372 m2/g, 0.97 cm3, and 7.34 nm, respectively). The amount o f adsorption at the 
relative pressure increases with the addition o f the silicate content (from 0.62 - 0.82 to 
0.68 -  0.9) as shown in F igure 4-11(b) five bimetallic hybrid alumina-silica catalyst, 
indicating a good porosity approaching characteristic o f micropore range. In addition, the 
surface area, pore diameter, and volume increased when silica was introduced to the 
alumina support.
The virgin alumina-silica has a specific surface area (372 m2/g, pore volume 0.97 
cm3, and pore size diameter o f the range o f 7.34 nm). However, support pore structures o f 
both these types o f granules are in the mesoporous range. The larger specific surface area 
and pore volumes o f alumina-silica allow higher metal loading up to 10 w/w% total metal 
loadings compared to a maximum o f 5 w/w % total metal loadings for alumina. Upon 
metal loading, a significant decrease in the specific surface area from 373m2/g to about 
301m2/g is observed in Co(8%) nano-Fe(2%) while the nano-Co(5%) nano-Fe(5%) has a 
specific surface area o f 314 m2/g. This indicates blockage o f the pores o f the support due 
to the high metal loading.
The surface and textural characteristics o f the Co/Fe hybrid catalysts are shown in 
Table 4-9.
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Table 4-9: Surface area and structural characteristics o f Co/Fe hybrid alumina-silica FT
catalysts.
No Catalysts composition Actual BET Pore size Pore Crush
Metal Surface (nm) volume strength
loading area (cm3) (N/particle)
Co Fe (m3/g)
1 Alumina-silica - - 372 ±2.12 7.34 ± 0.07 0.97 ± 0.01 120
2 Co(4%) nano-Fe(l% ) 1.92 1.65 338 ±11.3 7.42 ± 0.5 0.84 ± 0.00 110
3 nano-Co(2.5%) nano- 
Fe(2.5%)
2.69 0.68 341 ±9.9 7.34 ± 0.09 0.83 ± 0.02 120
4 nano-Co(5%) nano- 3.67 3.05 314 ± 0.00 7.34 ± 0.02 0.95 ± 0.00 120
5
Fe(5%) 
Co(8%) nano-Fe(2%) 3.28 1.12 301 ± 0.00 7.34 ± 0.1 0.85 ± 0.00 100
Metal loading on the hybrid alumina-silica support reduced the specific surface 
area o f the catalysts marginally, except the 10 wt.% loading, which showed a significant 
reduction in specific surface area. The pore sizes and volume did not show any 
significant reduction, thus making the catalysts highly porous. The hybrid alumina-silica 
catalysts prepared inherited the pore characteristics o f the hybrid support and the metal 
loading did not significantly change the pores as seen in their pore size distribution 
(Table 4-9) and the isotherms. Therefore, the morphology o f the hybrid alumina-silica 
catalyst is preserved upon metal loading and heat treatments.
Unlike other methods o f catalysts preparation, such as wet impregnation reported 
in literature [95-100], the sol-gel method ensured there was no significant pore blockage 
o f the support and catalysts synthesized that can be tailored to make porous catalysts 
with high surface area.
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4.5 Powder X-ray Diffraction Data Analysis
The powder diffraction patterns o f the samples were obtained using Scintag 
PXRD system, and PXRD data were analyzed by using the DMNST software to do 
peak/search/match comparisons using ICDD-PDF database to determine the various 
crystalline phases present in the aluminum and aluminosilicate catalyst powder samples. 
All samples were heated to 1000 °C for 12 hours above their calcination temperatures 
450 °C (alumina) and 650 °C (alumina-silica). Calcination temperature o f hybrid 
alumina-silica is higher compared to alumina or silica alone, therefore, increasing the 
thermal stability o f the support.
The high-temperature heating requirement for samples (>1000 °C) before PXRD 
experiment is due to an inherent limitation o f X-ray diffraction. At very small crystallite 
particles diffraction diffuses and material is essentially amorphous. As the sample is 
heated to higher temperature, crystallite size begins to grow to produce large enough 
planes to sustain diffraction peaks. After calcination at 450 °C for 12 hours, powder X- 
ray diffraction (PXRD) peaks for sol-gel prepared (method-1 and 2) alumina catalysts 
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Figure 4-12: PXRD pattern o f alumina heated at 450 °C and 1000 °C.
The PXRD pattern o f hybrid Al20 3/S i0 2 calcined at different temperatures, is 
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Figure 4-13: PXRD pattern o f hybrid Al20 3/S i0 2 (3:1) at 650 °C and 1000°C.
The hybrid alumina-silica calcined at 650 °C did not show distinguishable peaks, 
indicating the thermal resistance o f alumino-silicate to calcination. As the calcination 
temperature increased to 1000 °C, broad peaks corresponding to corundum alumina
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appeared 46° and 67° while overlap o f alumina and silica peak occurred at 36° (20) as
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shown in Figure 4-13. This suggests that alumina constitutes the bulk o f the hybrid 
support and the silica is dominantly surrounded by the alumina. The PXRD pattern o f the 
granules produced from the mixed ALTSB and TEOS did not show the sharp feature o f 
pure alumina phase nor silica phase but showed the features o f mainly amorphous 
alumina and/or composite alumino-silicate o f nearly 40 different types o f zeolites [101]. 
This is consistent with the characteristics o f allophones [102-104], a short-range-ordered 
alumino-silicate. Allophanes are often amorphous material with a weak sign in the X-ray 
diffraction pattern. PXRD pattern o f the alumino-silicate MCM-41 made from different 
alumina sources reported by [105] showed a similar pattern. They posited that all 
aluminosilicate gave a poorer PXRD quality than the siliceous MCM-41 even at a lower 
level o f alumina content. In our hybrid alumina-silica, no distinct peaks were observed. 
The broad peaks displayed in PXRD patterns in F igure 4-14 for alumina FT granules 
prepared by the metal nitrate solution (method-1) showed broader and low-intensity 
peaks for metal oxides due to low metal loading as confirmed by XRF data. It has been 
reported that at lower than 5 w/w % metal loading metal oxide, PXRD peaks are weak 
[88] and cannot be used to quantify the amount o f metal loading but only qualitative 
confirmation o f metal oxide phases present. In both the metal nitrate (method-1) and 
nanoparticle iron oxide (method-2) sol-gel prepared granules with lower metal loading 
(<5%), weak peaks were observed. The weak peak o f the PXRD indicates broader and 
low-intensity diffraction peaks due to a smaller particle size o f the metal oxides 
distributed in bulk o f the support.
The PXRD patterns o f monometallic Co/nano-Fe alumina FT catalysts (heated up 
to 1000 °C) prepared by metal-nitrate-solution (method-1) and nanoparticle-metal-oxide
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(method-2) shown in F igure 4-14 confirms the metal oxide phases Fe2Cb in Fe 
monometallic catalysts and CoO and C 0 3 O4 in Co monometallic catalysts dominated by 
y-alumina phase o f the catalyst support.
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Figure 4-14: PXRD pattern of Co/Fe alumina FT monometallic catalysts heated at 
1000°C: a) alumina b) nano-Fe (5%) and c) Co (5%).
The PXRD patterns o f bimetallic Co/nano-Fe alumina granules (heated up to 
1000°C) prepared by metal-nitrate-solution (method-1) and nanoparticle-metal-oxide 
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Figure 4-15: PXRD pattern o f bimetallic Co/Fe alumina FT catalysts heated at 1000°C: 
a) Co(3%)nano-Fe(2%), b) Co(4%)nano-Fe (1%) c) nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%),
and d) Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%).
The PXRD pattern confirms the metal oxide phases Fe2C>3 and FeO, CoO, C0 3 O4 
and alloy CoFe2C>4 , dominated by y-alumina phase o f the catalyst support. In the XRD 
spectrum o f alumina support and all catalysts, peaks at 37°, 46°, and 67° (20) correspond 
to corundum alumina. The monometallic Co(5%) alumina sample displayed the broad 
diffraction lines o f the C0 3 O4 spinel at 20 values o f 31.5 and 36.8° [52], whereas the 
other monometallic Fe(5%) alumina sample exhibited the pattern o f magnetite-synthetic 
(Fe2C>3) at 20 values o f 35.7°, 44° [52], and 57.5°. In the patterns o f bimetallic Co-Fe
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alumina catalyst shown in F igure 4-15, the diffraction lines o f C0 3 O4 spinel appeared at a 
20 value o f 31.5 and 36.8° [52]. The bimetallic catalyst with low Fe content, because o f 
low amounts o f iron, only a small peak at 43.3° correlated with Fe2Cb. The XRD patterns 
o f bimetallic catalysts with higher Fe content showed the peaks o f  C0 3 O4 at 20 values o f 
31.5 and 36.8° and the peaks o f  Fe2C>3 at 20 values o f 44.5° [52] and 57.5°. Some 
diffraction line o f CoFe2C>4 at 44° and 57.5° indicate alloy formation.
The diffraction line o f the alumina-silica catalysts showed a broad indistinct peak, 
indicating amorphous zeolite [105]. However, the peaks were broad due to the lower 
amount o f metals present in the support. This agrees with the poor loading observed by 
the XRF analysis. All the alumina catalysts exhibited the same diffraction pattern and 
since the metal percentage loading is low, the majority o f the distinct peak identified 
were aluminum oxide peaks as shown in Figure 4-14 and Figure 4-15.
4.6 Catalytic Activity
This section describes catalytic studies carried out using a dynamic gas flow 
and/or the slurry phase batch reactors. The catalytic performances o f ruthenium promoted 
and un-promoted mono-metallic and bimetallic alumina and hybrid alumina-silica FT 
catalysts prepared by the sol-gel methods were investigated. All the catalysts used for 
these studies were initially activated by passing H2 gas at 400 °C for 16 hours.
A catalytic study o f eighteen alumina and ten hybrid alumina-silica FT catalysts 
were carried out to determine optimum temperatures, FT product distribution, and 
catalytic activity. Details are given in Table B - ll  and Table B-12 in the A ppendix B. 
Dynamic gas phase flow reactor was initially carried out to screen the catalysts and
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obtain their optimum temperatures. As described in Section 3.4.3 o f Chapter 3, the flow 
reactor study was carried out with the catalyst loaded in a glass tube while the 
temperature was increased from 100 to 350 °C with an increment o f 50 °C. The plot o f 
CO conversion vs temperature was used to determine the optimum FT reaction 
temperature for each o f the synthesized FT catalyst.
In addition, a slurry phase batch reactor loaded with FT catalysts and operated at
the optimum temperature as described in Section 3.4.3, was used to determine the total
CO conversion, FT product distribution, and to calculate the relative catalyst activities
during the 12- and 60-hour periods. Samples were directly fed into a GC column (Tek
Lab DC 200/500 packed column). The CO conversion and hydrocarbon production were
determined from the GC peak area o f the chromatogram.
4.6.1 Dynamic Gas Phase Flow Reactions 
o f Alumina FT-Catalvsts
The gas phase reaction was carried out to screen the catalytic active metals and 
also to determine the optimum temperatures o f FT reaction. Both mono- and bi-metallic 
alumina FT catalysts were investigated. The reactant gas mixture (Fh and CO) was 
allowed to flow through a tightly packed catalyst bed in a glass tube. The temperature is 
raised by 50 °C increment from 100 to 350 °C and CO conversions were used to 
determine the optimum temperature for the FT reaction o f the synthesized alumina FT 
catalysts.
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4.6.2 Dynamic Gas Phase CO Conversion Study 
o f  Alumina FT-Catalvsts
Five un-promoted mono/bimetallic alumina FT catalysts were investigated in a 
dynamic gas phase flow reactor to determine active metals and optimum temperatures. 









Figure 4-16: Dynamic gas phase CO conversion vs. temperature for monometallic
alumina FT-catalysts.
The Co(5%) alumina catalysts showed an optimum CO conversion (~7%) at 250 
°C. Similarly, the nano-Fe(5%) showed optimum conversion (-3% ) at the same 
temperature.
All alumina bimetallic catalysts also show an optimum CO conversion at 250 °C 
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Figure 4-17: Dynamic gas phase CO conversion vs. temperature for bimetallic alumina
The bimetallic catalyst consisting 4% Co and 1% Fe at a total metal loading o f 5 
wt.%, showed the highest CO conversion. As the nano-Fe content increased replacing Co 
in the bimetallic catalysts, the CO conversion decreased. The Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) 
and monometallic nano-Fe(5%) catalysts showed a similar CO conversion (~3%) and 
pattern after 250 °C. Their conversion remained constant after 250 while other catalysts 
showed a decrease CO conversion after 250 °C. The Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) could 
have adopted the nano-Fe characteristic due to a higher Fe content o f the catalyst. The 
dynamic gas phase study showed an optimum temperature at 250 °C for FT reaction for 
all alumina FT catalysts synthesized. Bimetallic alumina FT catalysts consisting Co(4%) 
nano-Fe(l%) showed the highest followed by Co(3%) nano-Fe(2%), Co(2.5%) nano- 
Fe(2.5%) showed CO conversion in decreasing order.
FT-catalysts.
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4.6.3 Slurry Phase 12-Hours CO Conversion Study 
o f Mono/Bimetallic Alumina FT-Catalvsts
Slurry phase batch reactions were carried out as described in Section 3.4.3. The 
product composition was analyzed with a GC equipped with a thermal conductive 
detector interfaced with PowerChrom software to determine the FT product distribution 
and also the catalytic activity. An initial 12-hour study in a batch reactor was carried out 
to investigate FT activity o f catalysts. An optimum temperature o f  250 °C for slurry 
phase reactions was selected based on the gas phase reactor study o f the five alumina FT 
catalysts discussed in the previous section. Then an in-depth investigation o f catalytic 
activity and product distribution was later carried out in the batch reactor for a 60-hour 
period described later.
A 12-hour study was carried out in a batch reactor on mono/bimetallic alumina 
FT catalysts at 250 °C, H 2 :CO mole ratio o f 1:1 and lOOpsi total pressure. The product 
composition was analyzed every 2 hours to determine the FT product distribution. The 
CO conversion o f the monometallic alumina FT catalysts is shown in Figure 4-18.
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Figure 4-18: A 12-hr slurry phase CO conversion o f monometallic Fe/Co alumina
FT- catalysts.
The Figure 4-18 above indicates that, conversion took place right from the onset. 
A higher initial conversion was observed in the Co(5%) catalyst where it had -30%  
conversion after 2 hours; conversion flattened out at 4 hours. The catalyst comprising 
nano-Fe(5%) showed further conversion up to -32% . This may be due to carbide 
formation [106] at a higher temperature.






Figure 4-19: A 12-hr slurry phase CO conversion o f bimetallic Fe/Co alumina
FT- catalysts.
The Figure 4-19 indicates that CO conversion o f  the bimetallic catalysts is similar 
to the conversion o f the monometallic alumina catalysts. The CO conversion flattened out 
in all catalysts after 2 hours in the batch reactor, suggesting that conversion was almost 
complete at the onset o f  reaction. Among the bimetallic catalysts prepared by combined 
method-land 2, the CO conversion decreased in the order Co(4%)nano-Fe(l%), 
Co(3%)nano-Fe(2%), and Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%). This indicates that an increased 
nano-Fe content in the bimetallic catalysts caused a decreased CO conversion. This 
correlates with the metal loading efficiency o f the Cobalt and the specific surface area 
characteristics o f the catalysts. Poor Co loading efficiency o f the bimetallic catalysts
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prepared by combined method-land 2 can be related to the slightly lower conversion 
observed in the catalysts with higher Fe content.
4.6.4 Slurry Phase 12-hour FT Activity o f 
Monometallic Alumina Catalysts
Similar to the CO conversion study o f mono/bimetallic alumina FT catalysts
discussed above, the hydrocarbon production o f alumina FT-catalysts was investigated.
The product distribution o f the slurry phase batch reactor o f a 12-hour study consisted
mainly o f Ci to C6 hydrocarbons. The 12 hour FT product distribution o f monometallic
nano-Fe(5%) and Co(5%) are shown in Table 4-10.









Ct C 2-C 4 Cs+
1 Nano-Fe(5%) 29.9±0.8 4.1±0.5 1.45±0.2 78.3±0.6 28.5±1.5
2 Co(5%) 27±0.5 4.22±1.2 1.99±0.4 78±0.4 26.6±0.3
The nano-Fe(5%) showed a slightly higher CO conversion (-30% ) than the 
Co(5%) catalyst. As already shown in Figure 4-18, it could be carbide formation after the 
4-hour period. On the other hand, the product distribution shows higher C5 + selectivity, 
suggesting a higher activity. The nano-Fe(5%) catalysts synthesized by method-2 showed 
a better loading efficiency than the Co(5%) catalysts as observed in the metal loading 
section, indicating more active Fe atom on the support surface. In the BET surface area 
section, the DTA and metal loading previously discussed, we observed lower specific
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surface area and some interaction o f the Co with the support (DTA Figure B-10) as well 
as poor loading efficiency o f Co (Table 4-2). All these factors could have affected the 
catalysts activity. Despite the lower CO conversion, the Co(5%) catalysts showed higher 
selectivity to longer chain hydrocarbons.
The slurry phase reactor methane (Ci) production o f monometallic nano-Fe(5%) 
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Figure 4-20: A 12-hour slurry phase methane production o f monometallic alumina
FT-catalysts.
The methane distribution within the first 4 hours shows high methane production 
for the nano-Fe(5%) alumina FT catalyst compared to Co(5%). However, methane 
production decreased (~2%) after 12 hours in the reactor for nano-Fe(5%) alumina FT 
catalyst; meanwhile, the Co(5%) catalysts showed an increased methane production from 
-3%  after 2 hours to -6%  after the 12 hour period.
Similar to the study o f methane production o f the monometallic alumina FT 
catalysts discussed above, the Slurry phase reactor C 2-C 4 production o f monometallic
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nano-Fe(5%) and Co(5%) alumina FT-catalysts were investigated as shown in the Figure 
4-21.
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Figure 4-21: A 12-hour slurry phase C2-C4 production o f monometallic alumina
FT-catalysts.
The nano-Fe(5%) catalysts showed a higher total ethane and propane production 
than the Co(5%), which had the highest butane production (Figure B-114), indicating Fe 
has higher selectivity to a longer chain hydrocarbon. It is also evident in Figure 4-21 that 
the nano-Fe(5%) catalysts activity was slower, ethane and propane production did not 
start until after 6 hours while butane production was at 12 hour (Figure B-114).
The slurry phase reactor C 5+  production o f monometallic FT catalysts.
The 12-hour slurry phase pentane (C 5) production o f monometallic nano-Fe(5%) 
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Figure 4-22: A 12-hour slurry phase pentane (C5) production o f monometallic alumina
FT catalysts.
The Co(5%) catalyst showed C 5 production right from the onset (2-hour) of 
reaction while nano-Fe(5%) showed (Figure 4-22) pentane production after 10 hours. 
The monometallic catalysts showed a high selectivity towards Ce (Figure 4-23) and C 5 
(Figure 4-22) hydrocarbons. However, there was no hydrocarbon longer than C6 
observed at the end o f 12 hours. The monometallic catalysts showed a high selectivity for 
C6 hydrocarbon as shown in F igure 4-23. The decreasing C6 selectivity o f Co(5%) 
catalysts could be affected by simultaneous C 5 production, while C 5 and C6 production 
for nano-Fe(5%) increased after 10-hour period.
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Figure 4-23: A 12-hour slurry phase hexane (C6) production o f monometallic alumina
FT-catalysts.
Among the monometallic catalysts, nano-Fe(5%) catalyst prepared by method-2 
showed a slightly higher CO conversion than the Co(5%) catalyst prepared by method-1 
for the 12 hour slurry phase study. As shown in F igure 4-18, the increased CO 
conversion after 4 hours could be carbide formation. Carbide formation is generally 
caused by pore blockage, we observed the least pore diameter ~5.8nm for the nano- 
Fe(5%) catalysts in the surface area section previously discussed. During FT process, 
most o f the pores could have been blocked causing inactivity o f the nano-Fe catalyst.
4.6.5 Slurry Phase 12-hour FT Activity o f 
Bimetallic Alumina Catalysts
Four bimetallic alumina FT catalyst were investigated for a 12-hour period in a 
batch reactor for FT production. All catalysts except Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) had 
slightly higher average CO conversion as shown in Table 4-11.
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H ydrocarbon selectivity 
(m ol% )





26.4±0.8 0.35±0.04 3.27±0.5 2.9±0.2 80.2±0.63 26.1 ±0.5
Co(3%) nano- 
Fe(2%)
26.5±0.5 0.42±0.01 2.31±0.7 0.94±0.3 87.3±0.5 26±0.5
Co(2.5%)nano-
Fe(2.5%)
23.4±0.6 1.5±0.05 2.53±0.8 1.72±0.2 87.3±0.9 21.9±0.7
nano-Co(2.5%)nano-
Fe(2.5%)
26.9±0.5 0.4±0.01 3.19±1.2 1.67±0.4 82.1±0.4 26.5±0.5
The Slurry phase methane (Ci) production o f bimetallic catalysts alumina 
catalysts prepared by method-land 2 and method-2 alone is shown in F igure 4-24.
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Figure 4-24: 12-hour slurry phase methane (Ci) production o f bimetallic alumina
FT-catalysts.
It follows that incorporation of Fe into the Co metal catalysts prepared by 
method-land 2 decreased methane production, the higher the Fe content the lower 
methane production. Methane production slightly increased after 2 hours and remained 
constant after 4 hours in all the bimetallic catalysts. The bimetallic catalysts (nano- 
Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%)) loaded by method-2 and Co(4%)nano-Fe(l%) showed higher 
methane production than all the other bimetallic catalysts, suggesting higher methane 
selectivity. It should be noted that the methane distribution after 12 hours shows higher 
methane production (Figure 4-24) for monometallic nano-Fe(5%) and Co(5%) alumina 
FT catalysts than the bimetallic alumina FT catalysts.
Similar to the study o f C 2-C 4 production o f monometallic alumina FT catalysts 
discussed above, the C 2-C 4 production o f four bimetallic alumina FT-catalysts were 
investigated, and the result summarized in Figure 4-25.
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Figure 4-25: A 12-hour slurry phase C2 -C4 production of bimetallic alumina
FT-catalysts.
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Among the bimetallic catalysts, the Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) showed a higher C2 -C4 
hydrocarbon production while the Co(3%)nano-Fe(2%) had the least C2-C4  hydrocarbon 
production.
The Slurry phase C 5+ production o f bimetallic alumina FT-catalysts is shown in 
Figure 4-26. The product distribution shown in Table 4-11 depict that introduction o f 
iron into the cobalt metal significantly increased the FTS product selectivity towards C 5+. 
All the bimetallic catalysts showed a high selectivity towards C 5 as shown in Figure 
4-26.
«  Co(3%)nano-Fe(2%)Co(2.596)nano-Fe(2.596)IO
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Figure 4-26: 12-hour slurry phase pentane (C 5) production o f bimetallic alumina
FT-catalysts.
Note that the Co(5%) catalysts showed C 5 production right from the onset (2- 
hour) o f reactions (Figure 4-22). Among the bimetallic catalysts Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) 
showed C 5 production from the onset o f the 12 hour study. At the 12 hour mark, C 5 
production decreased in the order o f Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%), Co(3%) nano-Fe(2%), 
Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%). Thus indicating that increased Fe content decreased C 5
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production. Also, the addition o f 1 wt. Fe increased the activity o f the Co catalysts 
regarding longer chain hydrocarbon.
The Co(3%) nano-Fe(2%) and Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) (-90% ) showed higher 
C6 selectivity all through the 12 hour period (Figure 4-27).
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Figure 4-27: A 12-hour slurry phase hexane production o f bimetallic alumina
FT-catalysts.
There was no significant difference in the C6 selectivity o f the mono/bimetallic 
catalysts shown in Figure 4-23 and Figure 4-27. The higher Fe loading efficiency (for 
example, in Co(3%) nano-Fe(2%) (Table 4-2)) in the bimetallic catalysts caused an 
increased C6 production. Therefore, as the Fe content in the bimetallic (Co-Fe) catalyst 
increased, the Ce selectivity also increased. We have previously shown that monometallic 
nano-Fe(5%) has a slightly higher C6 production than monometallic Co(5%) catalyst 
after 12 hours as shown in Figure 4-23.
In order to increase FT activity and stability o f the FT catalyst, Fe was 
incorporated to Co in a bimetallic system. All the bimetallic catalysts except
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Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) had higher CO conversion as listed in Table 4-11. In addition, 
we observed an increased selectivity toward C 5+  hydrocarbons when Fe was incorporated 
to the Co atom in the bimetallic system. The C 5+ selectivity depends on the Co/ Fe ratio.
It should be noted that the selectivity o f monometallic Co(5%) alumina catalyst towards 
C 5+ was -78%  (Table 4-10); the Co-Fe bimetallic catalysts showed a slightly higher C 5+ 
selectivity (Table 4-11).
4.6.6 Comparison o f 12- and 60-Hour FT Products 
Distribution o f Alumina Catalysts
The slurry phase FT catalytic activity studies were carried out initially for a 12-
hour period. A 60-hour slurry phase FT catalytic activity using similar operational
conditions as the 12-hour studies was carried out and the FT product distribution was
analyzed at the end the o f 60-hour period. The reactant gas mixture (H2 and CO) o f mole
ratio 1:1 were loaded into the reactor with ~ lg  activated catalyst at a total pressure o f
lOOpsi. Based on our initial optimum temperature studies, temperature o f 250 °C was
selected for an in-depth investigation o f the FT reaction in the 60-hour study and
compared as described in Section 4.6.7.
The 60-hour CO conversion o f the monometallic Co(5%) and nano-Fe(5%)
catalysts are -24%  and -21%  respectively as shown in Figure 4-28 and Table 4-12.
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Hydrocarbon selectivity (mol%) rFTS
(mol%)
C. C2-C4 C5+
nano-Fe(5%) 21.5±0.2 2.05±0.01 6.52±0.99 2.77±0.4 90.8±1.4 19.5±0.2
Co(5%) 23.7±0.4 0.46±0.01 4.98±0.22 8.9±0.36 86.8±0.5 23.2±0.4
Co(4%)nano-F e( 1 %) 29.1±0.14 0.38±0.01 5.34±0.88 0.55±0.10 94.1±0.98 28.7±0.14
Co(3%)nano-Fe(2%) 28±0.13 0.75±0.01 6.14±0.4 0.56±0.04 93.3±0.44 27.3±0.3
Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2%) 22.9±0.14 1.93±0.01 10.53±0.11 2.13±0.02 87.5±0.13 21±0.15







Figure 4-28: A comparison o f CO conversion in the batch reactor, and hydrocarbon 
formation o f the 12- and 60-hour slurry phase study o f monometallic
alumina FT-catalysts.
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The rFTS (calculated as CO conversion -  CO2) o f monometallic Co(5%) and 
nano-Fe(5%) alumina FT catalysts are ~23.3mol% and ~19.4mol%, respectively (Table 
B - ll  and Table 4-12), suggesting nano-Fe(5%) showed higher WGS CO2 formation.
This is consistent with the initial 12-hour CO conversion in the slurry phase study where 
we observed highest CO conversion with nano-Fe(5%) (Figure 4-18 and Table 4-12). 
Furthermore, the nano-Fe(5%) hydrocarbon production o f the 12-hour slurry phase study 
is low -7.4%  compared to its CO conversion -30% . Further study o f the 60-hour FT 
product distribution showed that it has low hydrocarbon production (Figure 4-28), high 
methane (4.1%), and lower C2 -C4 (1.5%) production (Table 4-10). Therefore, the high 
CO conversion observed for the nano-Fe in the 12-hour study could be due to mostly 
higher CO2 conversion and/or carbide formation [106].
The Figure 4-28 compares the CO conversion o f batch reactor for 12- and 60- 
hour study. The 12-hour CO conversion and CO2 production o f the monometallic nano- 
Fe(5%) catalysts is higher than the 60-hour but the hydrocarbon production o f 60-hour 
slurry phase batch reactor is only slightly higher than the 12-hour. This further confirms 
that the CO conversion observed in the 12-hour study was mostly carbide formation. The 
monometallic Co(5%) catalysts showed a similar CO conversion for both the 12 and 60- 
hour, indicating CO conversion was almost complete within the 12-hour period o f batch 
reactor. The Co(5%) showed a higher CO conversion and a higher hydrocarbon 
production, and a lower production o f CO2 than the monometallic nano-Fe(5%) for the 
60-hour batch reactor (see Table 4-12 and Table B-l 1).
Among the monometallic catalysts, the Co(5%) catalysts showed higher 
hydrocarbon production after the 60 hours in the batch phase reactor (Figure 4-28).
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When Fe is incorporated to the Co in the bimetallic catalysts, CO conversion and 
hydrocarbon production increased for both the 12- and 60-hour slurry phase study as 
shown in Figure 4-29.
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Figure 4-29: A comparison o f 12 and 60-hour slurry phase CO conversion in the batch 
reactor, and hydrocarbon production o f the 12 and 60-hour slurry phase study of
bimetallic alumina catalysts
Ali et al. reported that incorporating Fe to Co increased the reducibility o f the 
bimetallic catalysts thereby increasing the active sites for FT reaction [9], Among the 
bimetallic catalysts, the Fe-rich bimetallic catalysts prepared by combined method-land 2 
(Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%)) showed the least CO conversion (19.5%) and highest WGS 
CO2 formation (Table 4-12). The 60-hour hydrocarbon production o f the bimetallic 
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It should be noted that nano-Fe(5%) also showed a similar hydrocarbon formation 
rate -7.4%  (Table 4-12 and Figure 4-29). In addition, as discussed in the thermal 
analysis and surface area sections, the Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) show similar features to 
the nano-Fe(5%) catalysts. We also have shown in the actual metal loading section 
(Table 4-2) that Fe constitute the bulk of Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) catalyst. Therefore, 
the Fe content o f the Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) catalyst seems to determine its catalytic 
activity.
The CO conversion and selectivity toward hydrocarbons could be ascribed to the 
size o f Co-Fe alloys pore diameter. It was reported in [107] that increasing the amount of 
iron increased the alloy formation and increased the size o f Co-Fe clusters. However, the 
N 2 physisorption result discussed in the surface area section 0 showed that the bimetallic 
catalysts (Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%)) prepared by method-land 2 with the maximum Fe 
content has the least pore diameter ~5.8nm and Co content. The CO conversion and 
hydrocarbon selectivity o f Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) correlates to its physical and surface 
characteristic. Alternatively, the nano-Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) prepared by method-2 
alone had higher Co and Fe content, larger pore diameter, and specific surface area. The 
CO conversion and C 5+ selectivity o f the method-2 catalysts are higher than the method- 
land 2 catalyst (Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%)) with similar intended composition. This could 
be due to the high metal dispersion o f the active metal Co-Fe alloy atom in the support. 
We observed from the BET analysis that nano-Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) had a pore 
diameter ~7.08nm (Table 4-8). The larger alloy cluster formation seems to enhance the 
ability o f CO insertion reaction, thus increasing the formation rate of C 5+  selectivity 
[107] and rFTS as shown in Table 4-12 and Table B - ll  in the mixed metal
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com positions. H ow ever, C O 2 p roduction  o f  b im etallic  catalysts prepared  by  com bined  
m e th o d -lan d  2 increased w ith  the increased Fe-content partly  due to  W G S reaction  o f  
iron  cata lysts as reported  in literatures [38,52,108] and /o r the decreased  po re  d iam eters o f  
the catalysts w ith  h igher Fe content.
4 .6 .7  S lurry Phase FT -H vdrocarbon Production  o f  
M ono/B im etallic  A lum ina FT  C atalysts
T he 60-hour FT  product d istribu tion  o f  alum ina FT cata lysts is show n in Table 
4-12. T he nano-Fe(5% ) show ed a  sligh tly  low er rFT S  -1 9 .5 %  due to  h igher C O 2 
production . T he rFTS o f  C o(5% ) catalyst is -2 3 % , incorporating  Fe to  C o resu lted  in  
increased  rFTS and consequently , decreased  C O 2 p roduction. Increased Fe con ten t at 
2 .5w t.%  Fe led  to  a  decrease rFTS -2 1 %  sim ilar to the nano-Fe(5% ). A li et al. reported  a 
com parable trend in  their study w here h ig h er Fe con ten t caused  a reduce FT  activ ity  [9]. 
T h eir reducib ility  and m etal d ispersion  study show ed that the increased  Fe con ten t up  to 
50%  form ed a low  d ispersed  m ixed  oxide phases d ifficu lt to  reduce [9,107]. Furtherm ore, 
T avasoli et al. reported  that the m etal ratio  3 to  1 o f  C o and Fe respectively  is best suited 
to  m axim ize the benefit o f  b im etallic  system  [107]. A m ong the b im etallic  cata lysts 
p repared  b y  com bined  m e th o d -lan d  2, w e observed  one o f  the best C O  conversion  ra te 
and low  W G S reaction  w ith  the C o(4% ) n an o -F e (l% ) catalyst. T he ratio  o f  C o to  Fe in 
th is catalyst is approxim ately  3 and  show ed com parable ac tiv ity  to  those observed  b y  
[52]. T he FT  activ ity  o f  Table 4-12 show  that increased Fe conten t decreased  the C O  
conversion  and C5+ selectivity . A  sim ilar pattern  w as observed  b y  [9].
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The 12- and 60-hour methane production o f all the synthesized alumina FT 








Figure 4-30: Comparison o f 12- and 60-hour slurry phase Ci hydrocarbon production
o f alumina mono/bimetallic catalysts.
The Figure 4-30 suggests that the methane production o f 12-hour slurry phase 
study had a higher methane production for all the catalysts. This also indicates that the 
low methane production o f the 60-hour study could be a result o f chain growth o f the 
hydrocarbons whereby the initial methane formed in the 12-hour batch reactor combined 
to form longer chain hydrocarbon observed for the 60-hour batch reactor. The 
monometallic nano-Fe(5%) catalyst showed a higher methane production among the 
monometallic catalysts in 60 hours. The addition o f Fe to the Co up to 50% increased 
methane formation. Thus the Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) showed the highest methane
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production while other catalysts showed almost similar methane production during the 
60-hour study.
The C2-C4 hydrocarbon production after 60 hours consists o f ethane, propane and 
butane. Similar to the methane production shown in Figure 4-30, the 60-hour slurry 
phase study shows lower C2-C4 than the 12 hour. However, both Co(5%) and nano- 
Fe(5%) monometallic catalysts showed higher C2-C4 production o f the 60-hour batch 
reactor as shown in Figure 4-31.
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catalysts prepared by combined method-land 2, the Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) showed 
higher C2-C4 production comparable to nano-Fe(5%) production. While other bimetallic 
catalyst with higher Co content showed lower selectivity to C2 -C4 .
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Figure 4-31: Comparison o f 12- and 60-hour slurry phase C2 -  C4 hydrocarbon 
production o f alumina mono/bimetallic catalysts.
Similar to methane production, at higher Fe content up to 50% for bimetallic
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The 60-hour slurry phase C 5+ hydrocarbon production consists o f pentane, 
hexane, heptane and octane as listed in Table B - ll  in the Appendix B. The 12-hour 
slurry phase reaction only showed selectivity to pentane and hexane and no heptane and 
octane production. The 60-hour batch reaction showed up to octane production. The 
nano-Fe(5%) monometallic alumina catalyst showed slightly higher C5+ selectivity 
(-91% ) than the Co(5%) alumina catalysts ( - 8 6 %). This could be due to the higher 
dispersion o f Fe atoms in the support synthesized by method-2. Incorporation o f Fe in the 
Co catalyst enhanced the C 5+ selectivity o f the bimetallic catalyst. For example, the 
Co(4%)Fe(l%) showed a higher C 5+ selectivity (-94% ) than the monometallic nano- 
Fe(5%) and Co(5%) catalysts as shown in Figure 4-32 and Table B - l l  in the Appendix 
B.
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Figure 4-32: Comparison o f 12- and 60-hour slurry phase Cs and Cs hydrocarbon 
production o f alumina mono/bimetallic catalysts.
It is clearly seen that the pairing o f  Co with Fe enhanced FT product selectivity to 
longer chain hydrocarbon in the bimetallic catalysts. However, increased Fe metal
X
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loading content at 50% in Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) catalyst synthesized by combined 
method-land 2 showed higher selectivity (10.5%) to shorter chain hydrocarbon. On the 
other hand, bimetallic prepared by method-2 alone (nano- Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%)) with 
50% intended Fe metal loading showed selectivity towards longer chain C6 hydrocarbon. 
This could be because o f the higher Co loading in the (Co-Fe) bimetallic catalysts 
prepared by method-2 compared to the method-land 2 with poor Co loading due to 
seepage during the sol-gel/oil-drop procedure as discussed previously. The behavior o f 
bimetallic catalysts concerning increased selectivity to Cs+ can be attributed to the 
presence o f Co-Fe alloys [107,109].
The 60-hour hexane production is slightly higher than the 12-hour as shown in 
Figure 4-33, indicating all the catalysts are active FT catalysts with a higher selectivity 
(80%) to heavier C6 hydrocarbons.
l  m nano-F«H5K) 2 Co(SK)
3a Co(4W)nano-F«(lK) Co(39t)nano-F«(2%)
5 Co(2.SM)nano-F«C2.SK) 6 ■ rano-Co(2.SK)nario-F«<2.Stt)
Figure 4-33: Comparison o f 12- and 60-hour slurry phase C(, hydrocarbon production
o f alumina mono/bimetallic catalysts.
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The bimetallic catalysts Co(4%)nano-Fe(l%), Co(3%) nano-Fe(2%) and nano- 
Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) showed Cs production. The bimetallic catalysts with higher Fe 
content (Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%)) and nano-Fe(5%) showed a similar C6 production 
(Figure 4-33) with no selectivity to neither C 7 nor Cs. However, Co(4%)nano-Fe(l%), 
Co(3%) nano-Fe(2%) and nano-Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) showed selectivity to C6 and 
longer chain hydrocarbons.
In summary, the Co and Fe monometallic catalysts showed higher selectivity 
towards shorter chain hydrocarbons than the bimetallic catalysts. The Co(5%) catalysts 
showed higher Ci activity than the nano-Fe(5%). When coupled with Fe to form a Co-Fe 
bimetallic catalyst, the FTS product selectivity towards C 5+ increased. The selectivity 
toward C 5+ depends on the Co/ Fe ratio and the highest Cs+ selectivity was observed in 
the catalyst with lower iron content. As the Fe content o f the Co-Fe bimetallic content 
increased up to 50% (Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%)), selectivity towards shorter chain 
hydrocarbons are favored.
4.6.8 Slurry Phase 60-Hour FT Study o f Bimetallic 
Hybrid Alumina-Silica FT Catalysts
Four bimetallic Co-Fe compositions were loaded on to hybrid alumina-silica 
supports using the sol-gel/oil-drop methods similar to alumina catalysts synthesis as 
described in catalyst preparation in Section 3.4.3. Based on the FT catalytic activity o f 
the four Co-Fe bimetallic alumina catalysts discussed in previous sections, four new 
hybrid alumina-silica FT catalysts composition containing a total metal loading o f 5% 
were synthesized. In order to investigate the effect o f metal loading above 5%, Co and Fe 
metals were loaded on the alumina-silica support to a total metal loading o f 5 and 10
wt.% as previously shown in Table 4-3 and Table A-3 in the Appendix A. Slurry phase 
60-hour reaction at same optimum temperature (250 °C) as the alumina FT catalysts 
catalytic study was used for the hybrid alumina-silica FT catalysts catalytic study.
The result o f the 60-hour batch reactor o f  the 5 and 10 wt.% catalysts is 
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Among all the hybrid bimetallic catalysts, the 10 wt.% (nano-Co(5%)nano- 
Fe(5%)) catalyst prepared by method-2 alone showed the most CO conversion and 
hydrocarbon production in the batch reactor after 60 hours. While the 5 and 10 wt.% 
catalysts prepared by combined method-land 2 showed almost similar but lower carbon 
monoxide conversion (Table 4-13 and Figure 4-34 ) and hydrocarbon production.
Among the 5 wt.% loaded hybrid alumina-silica, the nano-Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) 
hybrid AlSi catalysts had a higher rFTS (-36% ) than the Co(4%)nano-Fe(l%) hybrid 
AlSi catalysts (-33% ). As reported by [52], the pore diameter o f nano-Co(2.5%) nano- 
Fe(2.5%) is larger than the Co(4%)nano-Fe(l%) catalyst. This led to a higher CO 
conversion and lower CO 2 production than the Co(4%)nano-Fe(l%) catalyst. The higher 
rFTS o f nano-Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) hybrid AlSi catalysts could be due to the efficient 
Co loading o f the catalyst or the uniform dispersion o f the nanoparticle on the support o f 
the catalyst prepared by method-2 alone.
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U ABJ/Co(4%)n«no-f«{l%) 2 M9Ataio-Co(2JM)nim>*c(2£X)
3aAI9/ktan<hGo(5K)nano-Fa(5K) 4 BAM£o(8K)n*nQ-Fa(2%)
80  ------------------------------------------------------
CO corwanlon Hydwca t on
Figure 4-34: A comparison o f 60-hour slurry phase CO conversion and hydrocarbon 
production o f bimetallic hybrid alumina-silica catalysts.
The 10 wt. % metal loading o f catalysts (3) prepared by method-2 alone showed a 
similar rFTS with the 5 wt.% catalyst (2) prepared by the same method as shown in 
Table 4-13. Meanwhile, catalyst (4) with 10 wt. % prepared by combined m ethod-land 2 
showed a slightly higher rFTS than the 5 wt. % metal loaded catalyst (1) prepared by 
similar method. This correlates with the Co metal loading in the catalysts. For the nano- 
Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) catalyst (2) and nano-Co(5%) nano-Fe(5%) catalyst (3), the 
percentage o f the Co atom is similar (-50% ). Increasing the total metal loading to a 10 wt 
% did not significantly increase the CO conversion but slightly increased the hydrocarbon 
production (Figure 4-34). It is most likely that higher metal concentration > 5 wt % 
caused aggregation o f Co-Fe oxide and clogging the surface pores during drying and 
calcination. Therefore, higher (> 5 wt.%) metal loading could have resulted in blockage 
o f pores, which is consistent with the pronounced decrease specific surface area observed 
in the catalysts with 10 wt.% metal loading (Table 4-9) and a higher CO2 production
shown in Table 4-13. The catalyst (4) with 10 wt. % loading o f Co(8%)Fe(2%) showed a 
similar CO conversion rate (37%) to the catalyst (3), nano-Co(5%) nano-Fe(5%) with a 
CO conversion o f (37.1%). The latter (catalyst (3)) has a larger specific surface area than 
the former (catalyst (4)), CO conversion probably does not seem to solely depend only on 
the specific surface area o f  the catalyst. From the nitrogen isotherm for catalysts 3 and 4 
(Figure B-86 and Figure B-88 in the A ppendix B), we observed an increase nitrogen 
adsorption at a relative pressure 0.7 -  0.92, indicating the formation o f large particles 
compared to catalyst 1 and 2 at 0.68 -  0.88 relative pressure. The large crystallite 
formation on the external surface o f the support could have blocked most o f the pores 
required for mass transfer. A similar occurrence was reported in the literature [58,111- 
113], where blockage o f the support pores led to less catalytic activity and catalysts 
deactivation.
The amount and type o f metal atom present on the surface determines the rate o f 
reaction. Given that our Co source is from the metal-nitrate-solution o f method-land 2 
with low loading efficiency, the CO conversion and FT-product distribution o f catalysts 
synthesized via method-1 only is lower. As previously reported [15], catalytic activity is 
enhanced in bimetallic catalysts o f mixed Co and Fe metal in the ratio 3 to 1 respectively. 
The actual metal loading ratio o f cobalt to iron atom (Table 4-3) present in the 
Co(8%)Fe(2%) is approximately 3 but the CO conversion is only slightly higher than the 
catalyst (1) with total 5 wt.% metal loading indicating metal seepage at higher Co 
loading. Also, similar CO conversion is observed for the nano-Co(5%) nano-Fe(5%) 
hybrid alumina-silica catalysts prepared by method-2. This could have been caused by
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metal oxide aggregate formation on the surface at higher metal loading confirmed by 
XRF analysis (Table 4-3).
4.6.9 FT Hydrocarbon Selectivity o f Hybrid 
Alumina-Silica Catalysts
The Methane (C l) production o f the bimetallic Co-Fe alumina-silica hybrid 
catalyst is summarized in Figure 4-35. The FT hydrocarbon production o f hybrid 
alumina-silica catalysts at 5 and 10 wt.% loading is shown in F igure 4-35 and Table 
4-13. The catalysts prepared by method-2 alone showed higher Ci than the bimetallic 
catalysts prepared by a combined method-land 2. The 10 wt. % loading (nano-Co(5%) 
nano-Fe(5%)) catalyst prepared by method-2 showed higher selectivity to Ci 
hydrocarbons as shown in Figure 4-35.
1 m Co(8X)nano-F«(2%) [Co*«-4]
2 a Co(4%)n«no-F#(lK) [Cafe-4)
3 ■ nano-Co{5tt)nano-Fe<5K) (Co#e=l)
4B nano-GHlSX) nano-Fe{23%) (Co:Fe-l)
AlSi
Cl
Figure 4-35: Slurry phase 60-hour Ci hydrocarbon production o f hybrid
alumina-silica bimetallic catalysts.
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The C2-C4 hydrocarbon production consist of the ethane, propane and butane. The 
C2-C4 production of the hybrid catalysts is summarized in the Figure 4-36.
1 a Co(8X)nano-F«(2K) [Co* *-41
2 ■ Co(4K)nano-Fa(lK) (Co*«-4J
3 ■ n»no-Got5%)n»no-F€[5%) [Co#e«l]
4 a  n«no-CO{2.5%) n>no-F«(23X) ICo:F—1 |
Figure 4-36: Slurry phase 60-hour C2-C4 and C5 hydrocarbon production of hybrid
alumina-silica bimetallic catalysts.
The 10 wt.% loaded catalysts showed higher C2-C4 hydrocarbon production, 
while the nano-Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2 .5%) catalyst had the least C2-C4 hydrocarbon 
production.
The C 5+ hydrocarbon production of the alumina-silica catalysts shown in Figure 
4-37 is lower than C2-C4 hydrocarbon production. The catalysts prepared by method-2 
alone showed higher C 5 hydrocarbon production. Increased metal loading wt % also 
increased the Cs hydrocarbon production of the catalysts. For the Cg production, a reverse 
trend was observed whereby catalysts prepared by combined method-land 2 showed 
higher Cs production and at an increased metal loading, the octane production also 
increased.
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The nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) and nano-Co(5%) nano-Fe(5%) hybrid AlSi 
catalysts higher selectivity toward C5 caused a decrease Cg production. However, only 
the nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) hybrid AlSi catalysts showed C7 production among 
the hybrid catalysts as shown in Figure 4-37.
1 ■ Co(8K)nano-Ft{2%) (Cof «M]
2 ■ Co(4X)nino-F*(lX) [Co*««4]
3 ■ nano-Go(5X)nano-F*{5%) [Cof««l]







Figure 4-37: Slurry phase 60-hour C 5, C 7 and Cs hydrocarbon production o f hybrid
alumina-silica catalysts.
The higher Cs and C6 production o f catalysts prepared by method-land 2 indicates 
they have better C5+ selectivity. Similar occurrence was observed in the alumina FT 
catalysts where Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) alumina FT catalyst had a slightly higher C 5+ 
selectivity than the nano-(Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) alumina FT catalyst (Table 4-12). 
However, the method-2 catalysts (both 5 and 1 Owt.% loading) showed a higher 
hydrocarbon production than the bimetallic catalysts prepared by combined method-land 
2 (Figure 4-34). The C& production data o f the hybrid alumina-silica catalysts is shown 
in Figure 4-38.
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1 ■ Co(8X)nano-Fe{2%) [Co#e«4] 3* nai»-Co{5*)nano-Fe(5%) [Cofe«l]
2 * Co(4%)n«io-Fe{lK) [Cotfe«4] 4a nano-Go(25X) nano-Fe(15X) (Go:Fe»l]
C6
Figure 4-38: Slurry phase 60-hour C(, hydrocarbon production o f hybrid alumina-silica
catalysts.
Hybrid alumina-silica catalysts prepared by both combined method-land 2, show 
slightly higher C6 selectivity than the method-2 bimetallic catalysts. This probably could 
be due to the amount o f Co atom present in the bimetallic hybrid alumina-silica catalyst. 
The intended metal ratio o f Co/Fe atom in the method-land 2 is higher than the method-2 
alone.
The FT product selectivity o f the hybrid AlSi catalysts is summarized in F igure 
4-39. The hybrid alumina-silica bimetallic catalysts prepared by both combined method- 
land 2 and method-2 showed a higher selectivity to heavier molecular weight 
hydrocarbon. The nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%), Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%), and Co(8%)
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nano-Fe(2%) AlSi catalysts showed higher selectivity towards C 5+ than the 10 wt.% 
loading method-2 (nano-Co(5%) nano-Fe(5%)) catalyst as shown in Figure 4-39.
li<3tX)MM>4«2K)!C0f«-4]
2 ■ Co(4KjMnoft(lX) [Cafe-4]
3 ■ nMKty5KN<»N$K) !Co#«-H
4 in»no<o<2JX) m m 4<(ISN) [Cô c-1]
Figure 4-39: Summary o f  the hybrid alumina-silica FT catalyst product selectivity.
In spite o f the high CO conversion o f the the nano-Co(5%) nano-Fe(5%) catalyst, 
it showed a higher production o f shorter chain hydrocarbons. The higher selectivity 
towards shorter chain hydrocarbon could be due to aggregate cobalt-iron oxide formation 
on the surface o f the catalyst as a result o f high metal loading, which could have caused 
blockage o f the pores thereby limiting the diffusion o f reactants and product to and from 
the catalyst pores.
4.6.10 Comparison o f the FT Activity o f Alumina and 
Hybrid Alumina-Silica Catalysts.
The percentage CO conversion in the batch reactor and hydrocarbon production 
after 60 hour o f  reaction o f the alumina and hybrid alumina-silica catalysts are 
summarized in Figure 4-40.
l  ■ CO conversion Mamina 2 ■ COcenvtoion MSI







Co(4K)nano-fa{lX) (M«thod-lft2) na«o-Oo{2J*}n»io-F#<2.5*) (Mattwd-2)
Figure 4-40: The comparison o f  60-hour slurry phase carbon monoxide conversion 
and hydrocarbon production for two bimetallic catalysts on alumina and hybrid
alumina-silica
The CO conversion o f the alumina catalysts prepared by similar method showed a 
lower CO conversion and hydrocarbon production than the hybrid alumina-silica 
catalysts. For example, the catalysts prepared by combined method-land 2 showed 
different activity. The Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) alumina catalyst had a lower carbon 
monoxide conversion (-29% ) than the Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) hybrid alumina-silica 
catalyst (-33% ). In addition, the hydrocarbon production o f the alumina catalyst is lower
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than the hybrid alumina-silica catalyst. The catalysts prepared by method-2 alone showed 
the same pattern as the combined method-land 2.
The higher CO conversion and hydrocarbon production o f the hybrid alumina 
silica can be correlated to the superior surface characteristics o f the hybrid alumina-silica 
catalysts. We observed that the specific surface area o f the alumina-silica catalysts is 
larger than the alumina catalyst while the pore volume and diameter is almost double the 
pores o f alumina catalysts. The larger specific surface area and pores o f the alumina- 
silica catalysts enhanced the ability o f CO insertion reaction, thus increased the CO 
conversion and hydrocarbon formation rate [107].
4.6.11 Ruthenium Promoter Effect on Catalytic Activity 
o f Mono/Bimetallic Alumina FT Catalysts
As outline in literature review, catalysts activities may be influenced by the 
presence o f other metals on the catalysts as well as the nature o f the support during the 
FT reactions. The nature o f the metal atoms added to the surface o f a catalyst affects the 
FT reactivity as a promoter or inhibitor. The Ru-based monometallic catalyst is the most 
active o f all FT catalyst. They have selectivity to higher carbon chain hydrocarbon even 
at a lower temperature [32]. However, Ru-based catalysts are not economical for large 
scale catalysts production. It could be used in small wt.% as a promoter in Fe and Co­
based catalysts. Ruthenium promoter effect on slurry phase 60-hour batch reactor CO 
conversion o f promoted monometallic alumina catalysts is shown in Table 4-14. 
Ruthenium promoter effect on_dynamic gas phase CO conversion in monometallic 
alumina FT catalysts o f the promoted Co(5%) and nano-Fe(5%) monometallic FT 
catalysts are shown in Figure 4-41.
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Table 4-14: Slurry phase 60-hour FT product distribution o f promoted monometallic 









Ci C 2 - C 4 C5+
Nano- Fe(5%)Ru(0.5%) 29.2±0.6 0.76±0.01 6.1±0.5 2.27±0.2 97.8±0.1 28.5±0.3
Nano-Fe(5%)Ru( 1 %) 29.6±0.3 1.1±0.01 7.5±2.1 4.1±1.1 81.4±0.4 28.5±0.3
Co(5%)Ru(0.5%) 33±2.1 1.13db0.4 14.3±1.1 5.4±0.4 80.2±0.4 31.9±0.01
Co(5%)Ru(l%) 35.2±1.1 1.3±0.04 22.3±2.6 8.4±0.9 69.3±0.4 34±1.1














Figure 4-41: Dynamic gas phase CO conversion vs. temperature for promoted 
mono-metallic alumina FT-catalysts.
The CO conversion o f Co(5%) slightly increases from ~8mol% to ~9mol% when 
promoted with 0.5 and lw t.%  Ru while the optimum temperature remained the same at
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250 °C. The nano-Fe(5%) catalyst also slightly increased from -3  to -4m ol%  when 
promoted with 0.5 and lwt.% Ru. However, at 0.5 wt.% Ru, the optimum conversion 
temperature is 300 °C while at lwt.%  Ru, optimum conversion at 250 °C with a constant 
CO conversion rate beyond 250 °C were observed.
The slurry phase 60-hour CO conversion o f promoted monometallic alumina 
catalysts is shown in F igure 4-42 and for un-promoted catalysts in Table 4-12.
l a  rano-F*(SK) 2 ■* r»ar*o-F«(5H)Ru<0.5H) 3> mno^«<5K)Ru(lX)






The un-promoted monometallic Co(5%) showed a slightly higher CO conversion 
(-24% ) than the nano-Fe(5%) catalyst ( 22%) for the 12-hour slurry phase. The nano- 
Fe(5%) showed a higher CO conversion (-30% ) than the Co(5%) catalyst for the 12- 
hour slurry phase. Promotion with Ru (0.5 and lwt.%) led to a slightly higher CO 
conversion o f both the nano-Fe(5%) and Co(5%) catalysts. Similarly, Ru promotion o f 
the monometallic catalysts for the 60-hour slurry phase reaction showed a similar trend at
Figure 4-42: Slurry phase Ru promoter effect o f monometallic alumina
FT-catalyst
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the 12-hour, except that the promoter effect on CO conversion is more prominent in the 
60-hour batch reactor.
The CO conversion o f Co(5%) catalyst increased from -24%  to 35% upon Ru 
promotion while the nano-Fe(5%) CO conversion increased from -22%  to 30% for 60- 
hour study and more promoter effect for Co with increasing Ru content. The relatively 
poor CO conversion could have been a result o f poor metal dispersion, higher Co metal 
loading creating an instability or poor reducibility o f active sites. The addition o f Ru 
seems to enhance the hydrogenation o f the adsorbed CO. It has been reported in 
literatures [19,55,90,110] that metal oxides are the most common intermediate formed 
after heating o f nitrate or other precursors. Well-dispersed surface crystallites o f cobalt 
oxide are formed only when they interact strongly with the oxide support. Therefore, the 
metal-support interaction (MSI) are difficult to break and would require high reduction 
temperature to form the active metal phase. Iglesia and co-workers reported high 
reduction temperature resulted in poor metal dispersion [21]. The presence o f ruthenium 
to supported metal catalyst limits metal-support interaction, and thereby increase the 
number o f active atoms available for reaction due to improved metal dispersion and 
enhanced reducibility [35,48,90,111,112].
The rFTS rate o f Co(5%)Ru(l%), Co(5%)Ru(0.5%) and Co(5%) are -34% , 
-31.9%  (Table 4-14) and -23.2%  (Table 4-12) respectively. This suggests that Ru 
promotion increased the metal dispersion and reducibility o f  the Co atoms. This also 
suggests that the addition o f Ru increased the catalytic activity o f Co(5%). Similarly, the 
nano-Fe catalysts showed a similar trend, but lower effect, upon Ru promotion. The rFTS 
o f nano-Fe(5%) catalysts (Table 4-12) increased by -9%  when promoted as shown in
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Table 4-14, indicating decreased WGS reaction o f nano-Fe(5%) catalyst with Ru 
promotion.
4.6.12 Promoter Effect on FT Hydrocarbon Production
The ruthenium promoter effect on the slurry phase 12- and 60-hour FT 
hydrocarbon distribution and selectivity o f  monometallic alumina catalyst were 
investigated. The promoter effect on the methane production o f monometallic catalysts 
shows greater effect in 12-hour than 60-hour reactions. This could be due to higher 
selectivity for shorter chain hydrocarbons in the 12-hour than 60-hour period. The 12- 
hour methane production o f the monometallic catalysts showed gradual increase with 
promoter effect on the nano-Fe(5%) than Co(5%) catalyst when Ru wt.% is increased as 
shown in F igure 4-43.
o f  Monometallic Alumina FT Catalysts
1 ■ nano-Fe{5%) 
4 Co(5%)
2 ■ nano-fe(5%)Ru(0.5%) 3 ■ ramo-Fe(5K)Ru(lK) 
5 ■ Co{5%)Ru(0.5X) 6 ■ Co(SK)Ru(l%)
40
0
12 hr a 60hr
Figure 4-43: Comparison o f 12-hour and 60-hour promoter effect on the
methane production o f the monometallic alumina FT catalysts.
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The promoter effect on C2 -C4 hydrocarbon production o f the monometallic 
Co(5%) catalyst for both 12- and 60-hour is shown in Figure 4-44, indicating the 
promoter effect o f the 12- and 60-hour reactions. The promoter effect on the 12-hour 
production o f C2 -C4 hydrocarbon for nano-Fe catalysts shows a similar trend to methane 
(Figure 4-43) but lower C2-C4 production. A suppression o f C2 -C4 production is 
observed in the Co(5%) catalyst at 0.5 wt.% Ru, as shown in Figure 4-44, which is 
similar to Ci hydrocarbon production (Figure 4-43), indicating that 0.5wt.% Ru 
promotion on Co(5%) catalyst suppresses the formation o f shorter chain C 1-C4 
hydrocarbons. An increase C 2 -C4 production o f both monometallic catalysts is observed 
at 1 wt.% Ru o f both the 12- and 60-hour study, indicating a similar pattern o f Ru 
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Figure 4-44: Comparison o f 12-hour and 60-hour promoter effect on the C 2-
C4 production selectivity o f the monometallic alumina FT catalysts.
i>mno-Ft(5X} 
4 Co(5%)
2 ■ nar>o-Fe(5%)Ru(0.5%) 3 ■ nano-F«(SX)Ru(lW) 
5 ■ Co(5X)Ru(0.5X) 6 * Co(SX)Ru(lX)
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The Ru promoter effect on slurry phase 12 and 60 hour Cs production o f the 
monometallic catalyst is summarized in Figure 4-45.




Figure 4-45: Comparison o f 12-hour and 60-hour promoter effect on the Cs production 
o f the monometallic alumina FT catalysts.
The Cs production o f both promoted and un-promoted monometallic catalyst were 
low (-2% ). The 12- and 60-hour slurry phase batch reactor studies showed slightly higher 
Cs production for both Fe and Co monometallic catalysts at a higher 1 wt.% Ru 
promotion. The Ru promoter effect on slurry phase 12 and 60 hour C6 and C 7 production 
o f the monometallic catalyst is summarized in F igure 4-46.
Co(5%) 5 i n s  Co(5%)Ru(0.5%) 6 a  Co(59t)Ru(l% )
I
u n -p ro m o te d  a t  Ru 0.5 w t.%  a t  Ru l w t .%  u n -p ro m o te d  a t  Ru 0 .5  w t.%  a t  Ru lw t .%
12 hr CS 60hr
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lamno-Fc<5%) 2i  rano-fe(S%)Ru(0.5%) 3Bnano-Fe(5X)Ru(lX)
4 Co(5%) 5 « Co(5X)Ru(0.SX) 6a Co(5X>Ru(l%)
un-promoted at Ru 0.5wt% at Ru 1 wt?fc un-promoted atRuO.SwLK at Ru 1 wt.%
Figure 4-46: Comparison o f 12-hour and 60-hour promoter effect on the C 6 
and C 7 production o f the monometallic alumina FT catalysts.
Ru promotion showed a suppression o f C6 production. Both un-promoted Fe and 
Co monometallic catalyst did not show C 7 production while Ru promotion o f Fe and Co 
monometallic catalyst showed C7 production for both monometallic catalysts in the 60- 
hour slurry phase study shown in Table B-12 and Figure 4-46.
The promoter effect was more prominent in the Co catalyst than the nano-Fe(5%) 
catalyst. The decrease in C(, production o f the promoted Co(5%) could be due to the 
formation o f heavier molecular weight (C7) enhanced by the Ru promotion shown in 
Figure 4-46. The Only monometallic catalyst to show some Cs production is 
Co(5%)Ru(0.5%), indicating enhancement by ruthenium in the 60-hour study (Table 
B-12). We have previously shown that Ru promotion o f the Co(5%) especially at the 
0.5wt.% Ru suppressed the formation o f shorter chain hydrocarbon (Ci and C2-C4 ) 
hydrocarbon. This suggests that Co(5%)Ru(0.5%) catalysts has a selectivity towards 
heavier molecular weight hydrocarbon than other monometallic catalysts.
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4.6.13 Ruthenium Promoter Effect on Bimetallic 
Alumina FT Catalysts
Dynamic gas phase CO conversions o f the promoted bimetallic catalysts are
shown in F igure 4-47. Slurry phase 60-hour batch reactor CO conversion o f promoted
bimetallic alumina catalysts is shown in Table B-12. Slurry phase 60-hour batch reactor
CO conversion o f un- promoted bimetallic alumina catalysts is shown in Table B - l l .
The dynamic gas phase CO conversion o f the Ru promoted bimetallic alumina
catalysts is shown in F igure 4-47.












100 150 200 250 300 350
Temp(°C)
Figure 4-47: Dynamic gas phase CO conversion vs. temperature for promoted 
bimetallic alumina FT catalysts.
The dynamic gas phase CO conversion increased as temperature increased and 
then became constant after 250 °C with all the promoted bimetallic catalysts. The 
Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%)Ru(0.5%) catalyst showed the highest conversion ~11 % than the 
other three bimetallic catalysts as shown in Figure 4-47. CO conversion o f  the 
promoted Co(4%) nano-Fe(l% ) Ru(0.5%) increased from ~1 lm ol%  compared to un- 
promoted ~7 mol% . Whereas, the least CO conversion was observed in the 0.5 and
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lwt.% Ru promoted Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%). However, there was only a slight increase 
in CO conversion from (~6 to ~7mol%) when the Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) was 
promoted.
The slurry batch phase CO conversion o f the Ru promoted bimetallic alumina 
















Figure 4-48: Slurry phase Ru promoter effect on CO conversion o f bimetallic
alumina FT catalyst.
Note that the CO conversion o f the un-promoted bimetallic catalysts ranged 
between ~22% to ~ 29% in slurry phase 60-hour batch reactor study (Table 4-12). 
However, the CO conversion o f the promoted bimetallic alumina FT catalysts did not 
show any significant difference at Ru 0.5 and lwt.%, but showed a significant promoter 
effect on hydrocarbon production (Figure 4-34). The bimetallic catalysts with a higher
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Co content (~5 % metal loading) showed a better promoter effect on hydrocarbon 
production at Ru 1 wt.%. The promoter effect with respect to hydrocarbon production 
decreased in the order Co(4%)nano-Fe(l%), nano- Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%), 
Co(3%)nano-Fe(2%), and Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) catalyst.
The Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) catalyst features are similar to the nano-Fe(5%) 
catalyst as previously discussed under thermal analysis and surface area and catalytic 
activity on page 110, in the second paragraph. Therefore, Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) acts 
like the monometallic nano-Fe catalyst. This is confirmed by XRF analysis where over 
80% o f its composition is Fe (Table 4-2).
4.6.14 Promoter Effect on FT Hydrocarbon Selectivity 
o f Bimetallic Alumina FT Catalysts
The ruthenium promoter effect on the slurry phase 60-hour FT hydrocarbon 
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The methane production shown in Figure 4-49 and Table 4-15 suggests a 
suppressed methane production o f Co(4%)nano-Fe(l%) catalyst at both 0.5 and lwt.% 
Ru promotion.
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Figure 4-49: Promoter effect on methane selectivity o f the bimetallic alumina FT
catalysts.
Catalysts prepared by combined methods-land 2 with higher Fe content, showed 
promoter effect when 1 wt.% Ru was added. Similar to the monometallic catalysts 
activity, the 12-hour slurry phase reaction showed a higher methane formation and some 
promoter effect (see Figure 4-20). The Ru promotion effect o f the bimetallic catalysts 
with respect to for C2 -C4 production is shown in Figure 4-50. The Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%  ) 
promoted by 0.5 and 1 wt.% Ru and Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5% ,) promoted by Ru 1 wt.% 
increased as shown in Figure 4-50. Other bimetallic catalysts did not show any 
significance difference o f C2-C4 production when promoted.
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Figure 4-50: Promoter effect on C2 -C4 selectivity o f the bimetallic alumina FT
catalysts.
The promoter effect on C 5 and Cs selectivity o f the bimetallic catalyst is 
summarized in Figure 4-51 and suggests that Ru promotion o f the bimetallic catalysts 
enhanced C 5 hydrocarbon production. We also observed that the bimetallic catalysts 
(Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%)) showed a higher C 5 production at 1 wt.% Ru, thus, there was 
no production o f Cs nor C7 (Figure 4-51) observed with this catalyst. All the un- 
promoted bimetallic catalyst except Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) showed Cs production, 
however, Ru promotion did not show any significant effect o f octane production but C 7 
production o f Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) and nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) promoted at 0.5 
wt.% and 1 wt.% respectively (Figure 4-51).
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Figure 4-51: Promoter effect on the Cs and Cs selectivity o f the bimetallic alumina FT
catalysts.
We observed improved FT activity o f Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) bimetallic catalyst 
when promoted at 1 wt.% Ru for C 1-C5 hydrocarbon production. We have previuolsy 
shown in the dynamic gas phase study that optimum CO conversion for the un-promoted 
(Figure 4-17) and 0.5 wt.% Ru promoted Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) catalysts occurred at 
300 °C. However, promotion at 1 wt.% Ru showed optimum temperature at 250 °C as 
shown in Figure 4-41. Therefore, the enhanced FT performance at 1 wt.% Ru promotion 
correlates to the optimum temperature study.
The slurry phase 60-hour promoted bimetallic alumina FT catalyst production o f 
C(, hydrocarbon production is shown in Figure 4-52.
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Figure 4-52: Promoter effect on the C(, hydrocarbon production o f the bimetallic
alumina FT catalysts.
The 12- and 60-hour slurry phase hydrocarbon production showed higher 
selectivity towards C6. The Ru promotion did not show any significance difference 
regarding Ca production. However, the Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) catalyst showed a 
decreased C6 production when promoted by 1 wt.% Ru. Also, the Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) 
Ru(0.5%) showed hexane production with an increased heptane (C7) production (Figure 
4-53). The Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) Ru(0.5%) showed similar C5+ activity as the Co(5%) 
Ru(0.5%) catalyst previously discussed. However, there was no significance difference in 
C 5+ selectivity o f the bimetallic catalysts except the Co(4%)nano-Fe(l%)Ru(0.5%) 
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Figure 4-53: Promoter effect on the C7 hydrocarbon production o f the bimetallic
alumina FT catalysts.
4.6.15 Promoter Effect on CO Conversion o f Bimetallic 
Hybrid Alumina-Silica FT Catalysts
In Section 4.6.5, the Ru promoter effect on the catalytic activity o f 
mono/bimetallic alumina FT catalysts were discussed. In order to investigate Ru 
promoter effect, when the catalyst support was changed from alumina to hybrid alumina- 
silica, experiments were carried out for both un-promoted and Ru promoted 
mono/bimetallic hybrid alumina-silica (AlSi) catalysts in slurry phase reactor.
The slurry phase 60-hour CO conversion o f promoted bimetallic hybrid alumina- 
silica FT catalyst shown in F igure 4-54.
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Figure 4-54: Promoter effect on the CO conversion o f bimetallic hybrid alumina-silica
FT catalyst.
The CO conversion o f the hybrid alumina-silica catalysts was not significantly 
affected when promoted with Ru. However, a slight increase o f CO conversion was 
observed when the 5 wt.% metal loaded catalysts were promoted by 0.5 wt.% Ru, while 
at 1 wt.% Ru, there was no promoter effect (Table B-13). On the other hand, the CO 
conversion o f 10 wt.% metal loaded catalysts was not affected by Ru promotion as shown 
in F igure 4-54.
4.6.16 Promoter Effect On FT Hydrocarbon Selectivity of 
Bimetallic Hybrid Alumina-Silica FT Catalysts
The ruthenium promoter effect on the slurry phase 60-hour FT hydrocarbon 
distribution and selectivity o f bimetallic hybrid alumina-silica catalyst were studied. The 
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Figure 4-55: Promoter effect on the Ci production o f bimetallic hybrid alumina-silica
FT catalyst.
Methane suppression o f catalysts with a total metal loading 10 wt.% was 
observed. The 5 wt.% loaded catalysts showed promoter effect with respect to methane 
production, especially the Co(4%)nano-Fe(l%) catalyst at both 0.5 and lwt.% Ru 
promotion. The un-promoted nano-Co(5%) nano-Fe(5%) showed a higher methane 
production, Ru promotion caused methane suppression. Similarly, the methane 
production o f both un-promoted and promoted Co(8%)nano-Fe(2%) catalysts prepared 
by combined methods-land 2 did not show any significant difference (F igure 4-55).
The ruthenium promoter effect on the C2-C4 and C 5 production o f bimetallic 
hybrid alumina-silica FT catalyst is shown in F igure 4-56.
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Figure 4-56: Promoter effect on the C2 -C4 and C5 production o f bimetallic hybrid
alumina-silica FT catalyst.
The Co(4)nano-Fe(l%) showed a better promoter effect than the nano- 
Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) for catalysts with 5 wt.% metal loading. For catalysts with a 
total 10 wt.% metal loading, the nano-Co(5%)nano-Fe(5%) catalysts prepared by 
method-2 alone showed a promoter effect towards C2-C4 hydrocarbon promotion. There 
was no significant promoter effect on the C 5 production o f all the bimetallic hybrid 
alumina-silica FT catalysts. All the bimetallic hybrid alumina-silica FT catalysts have a 
higher C6 production. The ruthenium promotion did not affect the production o f C6 as 
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Figure 4-57: Promoter effect on the C& production o f bimetallic hybrid alumina-silica
FT catalyst.
The promoter effect on C7 and Cs selectivity o f  the bimetallic hybrid alumina- 
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Figure 4-58: Promoter effect on the C7 and Cs production o f bimetallic hybrid
alumina-silica FT catalyst.
There was no promoter effect for C7 production; however, a significant promoter 
effect was observed for nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) for Cs hydrocarbon production at
0.5 wt.% loading. Meanwhile, the Co(4%)nano-Fe(l%) catalysts promoted at 1 wt.% 
showed a significant promoter effect as shown in Figure 4-58. The 10 wt.% metal loaded 
catalysts did not show the promoter effect o f longer chain hydrocarbon. It was shown 
previously that the nano-(Co(5%) nano-Fe(5%) catalyst has a higher production of 
shorter chain hydrocarbon, Ci (Figure 4-55) and C 2-C4 (Figure 4-56), and Ru promotion 
did not suppress the shorter chain hydrocarbon. The short chain hydrocarbon production 
could be due to pore blockage as a result o f high metal concentration on the support. The 
high metal concentration could have hampered the mass transfer within the reactor and 
prevents chain growth. It is evident that the Ru promotion o f the 10 wt.% metal loaded 
catalysts prepared by method-land 2 and method-2 alone showed a negative effect 
(Figure 4-58). This could also be due to additional pore blockage when Ru is added. This 
is why we decided not to use the 1 wt.% Ru for the catalyst with a total o f 10 wt.% 
loading.
In summary, we found that 0.5 wt% Ru was more effective for bimetallic 
catalysts promotion. Das et al. previously reported 0.5wt. % Re showed more significant 
impact with respect to C 5+ selectivity than the higher wt.% Re used as a promoter [56]. 
Meanwhile, Lillebo et al. reported that only about 0.5 wt.% alkali (Na) used as promoter 
is required to improve FT catalyst efficiency [12]. We observed best Ru promoter effect 
at 0.5 wt.% (Figure 4-51 and Figure 4-53) for longer chain hydrocarbon. This is 
comparable to the promoter effect observed by [56]. Excess Ru loading up to 1 wt.%
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could have taken up some space on the support thus, leaving the catalysts with a limited 
space on the support.
CHAPTER 5 
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
5.1 Conclusions
The preparation o f  Fe/Co/Ru nanoparticle metal loaded mesoporous spherical (~ 1 
mm diameter) Y-AI2O 3 and hybrid alumino-slilcate catalyst granules (~0.9mm) were 
accomplished using support precursors ALTSB and mixture o f ALTSB/TEOS and sol- 
gel/oil-drop procedure. Metal loading was achieved by two methods: 1) metal nitrate 
solution (method-1) and 2) nanoparticle metal oxide (method-2). XRF metal loading 
efficiencies o f mono/bimetallic FT catalysts o f alumina and the bimetallic FT catalysts of 
hybrid alumina-silica supports prepared by method - 2  was higher (~ 80%) compared to 
the method-1 prepared catalysts (~30%) due to Co2+ ion seepage through solubility 
equilibria. Metal nitrates precursors method-1 participated in solubility equilibria (Ksp) 
involving metal ions, making method- 1 prone to metal ion diffusions and seepage during 
the sol-gel-oil drop process and lowering the metal loading. The nanoparticle metal 
oxide (method-2 ) is far more superior to metal nitrate solution (method-1 ) and should be 
used whenever nanoparticles are available. It was successfully used to make mixed metal 
compositions with higher metal loading efficiencies ~10wt.% hybrid alumina FT 
catalysts without affecting granular characteristics. However, combined method 




Bimetallic alumina FT catalysts showed two DTA peaks: the first exothermic 
transition around 260 °C could be Al(OH )3  to AI2O3 dehydration while, the second broad 
higher temperature exothermic peak around 310 °C assigned for Co(OH )2  to CoO 
dehydration when cobalt nitrate is used. The thermal analysis did not show second DTA 
peaks for the monometallic alumina catalysts prepared by method-2, indicating that the 
nanoparticle oxide structure is preserved without being converted to metal ions, thus, 
avoiding seepage during the sol-gel-oil drop (method-2) procedure.
Hybrid alumina-silica FT catalysts showed only one DTA endothermic 
dehydration peak, which shifted to a higher value as Co content increased in Co-Fe metal 
bimetallic catalysts prepared by a combination o f methods-land 2. The catalysts 
prepared by the method-2 alone showed a dehydration peak temperature closer to the 
values o f virgin hybrid alumina-silica. DTA and TGA analysis show that FT catalysts 
prepared by ALTSB and ALTSB/TEOS could be effectively calcined at 450 °C and 650 
°C, respectively.
All mono/bimetallic alumina catalyst granules had surface area values in the 
range o f 215-256 m2/g, pore volume range 0.53-0.58 cm3, and pore size range 6.54-7.08 
nm indicating pore structures o f these granules are in the mesoporous range. The 
monometallic Co(5%) (method-1) and nano-Fe (5%) (method-2) catalysts had a lower 
surface area for both metal precursors indicating pore clogging in Co and metal 
overloading o f Fe and less metal atom dispersion on the support. Bimetallic alumina 
catalysts show a slightly higher surface area than the monometallic catalysts indicating 
higher metal atom dispersion. Among all alumina catalysts, the metal loaded bimetallic 
catalysts Co(2.5%)/Fe(2.5%) prepared using Co and Fe nanoparticle metal oxides by
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method-2 had the highest surface area. The expansion o f the pore diameters is observed 
in catalysts with higher metal loading efficiencies.
The surface area, pore diameter, and volume increased when silica was introduced 
to the alumina support. All bimetallic hybrid alumina-silica catalyst granules had surface 
area values in the range o f 301-341 m2/g, pore volume range 0.83-0.95 cm3, and pore 
size range 7.34-7.42 nm indicating pore structures o f these granules are in the 
mesoporous range. The larger surface area, pore volumes, and sizes o f alumina-silica 
support allows metal loading up to 10 w/w% total metal loadings compared to a 
maximum o f 5 w/w % total metal loadings for alumina catalysts.
The PXRD patterns o f the samples heated up to 1000 °C were obtained to 
determine various crystalline phases present in the aluminum and aluminosilicate catalyst 
powder samples. PXRD peaks for sol-gel prepared (method-1 and 2 and method 2) 
alumina catalysts granule powders showed broad peaks around 37°, 46° and 67° (20) and 
as the calcination temperature increased to 1000 °C, broad peaks corresponding to 
corundum alumina appeared 46° and 67° while overlap o f alumina and silica peak 
occurred at 36° (20). The PXRD pattern o f the granules produced from the mixed ALTSB 
and TEOS did not show the sharp feature o f pure alumina phase nor silica phase but 
showed the features o f mainly amorphous alumina and/or composite alumino-silicate.
The broad peaks displayed in PXRD patterns of alumina FT granules prepared by the 
metal nitrate solution (method-1) showed broader and low-intensity peaks for metal 
oxides due to low (< 5 w t.% ) metal loading as confirmed by XRF data. PXRD peaks are 
weak due to low metal loading and cannot be used to quantify the amount o f metal 
loading but only qualitative confirmation of metal oxide phases present.
The monometallic Co(5%) alumina sample displayed the broad diffraction lines 
o f the C0 3 O4  spinel at 20 values o f 31.5 and 36.8°, whereas the other monometallic nano- 
Fe(5%) alumina catalyst showed the pattern o f magnetite-synthetic (FezCb). The PXRD 
patterns o f bimetallic Co/nano-Fe alumina granules prepared by metal-nitrate-solution 
(method-1) and nanoparticle-metal-oxide (method-2) confirms the metal oxide phases 
Fe2C>3 and FeO, CoO, C0 3 O4 , and some alloy CoFe204 dominated by y-alumina 
(corundum) phase o f the catalyst support. The bimetallic catalyst with low Fe content, 
showed only a small peak for Fe203. The diffraction line o f the alumina-silica catalysts 
showed a broad indistinct peak pattern, indicating amorphous zeolite (alumino-silicate). 
All the hybrid catalysts did not show metal oxide peaks since the metal loading are low 
and the support phase was amorphous.
A catalytic study o f eighteen alumina and ten hybrid alumina-silica FT catalysts 
were carried out to determine optimum temperatures, CO conversion, CO2 production,
FT production o f Ci, C2-C4 , and C5+ hydrocarbon, catalytic activity and promoter as 
discussed in the previous chapter.
All mono/bimetallic alumina catalysts have an optimum temperature for CO 
conversion at 250 °C. The monometallic Co(5%) alumina catalyst have a higher CO 
conversion than nano-Fe(5%) catalyst. In Co-Fe bimetallic FT alumina catalysts, as Fe is 
incorporated to the Co, CO conversion and hydrocarbon production increased. The 
increased Fe content replacing Co in the bimetallic Co-Fe catalysts caused a decreased 
CO conversion. Among all the hybrid bimetallic alumina-silica FT catalyst, the nano- 
Co(5%)nano-Fe(5%) catalysts at 10 wt.% metal loading catalyst prepared by method-2 
alone showed a higher CO conversion. The CO conversion o f the bimetallic hybrid
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alumina-silica FT catalysts were higher than the bimetallic alumina FT catalysts prepared 
by similar methods. The larger surface area and pores o f the alumina-silica catalysts 
enhanced the ability o f CO insertion reaction, thus increasing the CO conversion and 
hydrocarbon production.
CO2 production o f bimetallic catalysts prepared by combined method-land 2 
increased with the increased Fe-content due to lower Co metal loading by this method 
and partly due to WGS reaction o f iron catalysts as reported in the literature. In addition, 
due to larger pores o f the hybrid alumina-silica catalysts, their CO2 production is lower 
than the alumina catalysts.
The monometallic alumina FT catalyst nano-Fe(5%) showed higher methane 
formation than the Co(5%) catalyst at 60-hour. Coupling Fe to Co metal slightly 
increased methane production of the cobalt-rich bimetallic. At an increased Fe content, 
methane production increased significantly. Among the hybrid bimetallic FT catalysts, 
nano-Co(5%)nano-Fe(5%) catalyst showed the most methane production. This is related 
to the surface characteristics o f the hybrid catalysts, where high metal concentration on 
the surface o f the support caused pore blockage that resulted in a significant reduction o f 
surface area.
O f the C2-C4 production o f monometallic alumina FT catalysts, nano-Fe(5%) is 
lower than the Co(5%) catalysts. Though, the nano-Fe(5%) catalysts showed a higher 
total ethane and propane production than the Co(5%), the Co(5%) showed higher butane 
production. The bimetallic catalysts showed lower C2 -C4 production; however among the 
bimetallic catalysts, the Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) produced more C2-C4 similar to the
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nano-Fe(5%). Furthermore, nano-Co(5%)nano-Fe(5%) showed higher C2 -C4 
hydrocarbon production for the hybrid catalysts.
Although all the alumina FT catalyst showed high production o f C5+, the 
bimetallic catalyst showed slightly higher C 5+ production than the monometallic 
catalysts. The pairing of Co-Fe to create bimetallic catalysts enhanced the production of 
longer chain hydrocarbon. The monometallic alumina FT catalysts Co(5%) and Fe(5%) 
showed high selectivity (85%) towards C6 than C 1-C4 (11%), or Cs(l .5%). The 
bimetallic alumina FT catalysts nano-Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) and Co(4%)nano-Fe(l%) 
showed higher C 5+ (C6 ( 93%), and C8(0.7%)) than C 1-C4 (6%)). The increased Fe 
content o f the bimetallic catalysts (Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%)) prepared by combined 
methods-land 2 increased the selectivity to the shorter chain hydrocarbon (C 1-C4 
(12.6%)) and slightly decreased C5+ selectivity (87.5%).
Three bimetallic alumina catalysts Co(4%)nano-Fe(l%), Co(3%) nano-Fe(2%) 
and nano- Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) showed Cs only after the 60-hour period. The 
bimetallic alumina FT catalysts Co(4%) nano-Fe(l% ) and nano-Co(2.5%)nano- 
Fe(2.5%)s are all-around catalyst for hydrocarbon production.
In bimetallic hybrid alumina-silica FT catalyst, C 5 hydrocarbon production is 
lower than C2-C4 hydrocarbon production. The hybrid catalysts prepared by method-2 
alone showed higher C 5 hydrocarbon production. Increasing total metal loading to 10 wt 
% in bimetallic hybrid FT catalyst also increased the C 5 hydrocarbon production o f the 
catalysts.
The bimetallic hybrid alumina-silica FT catalysts, nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%), 
Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%), and Co(8%) nano-Fe(2%) have higher selectivity towards C 5+.
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While the nano-Co(5%) nano-Fe(5%) showed higher selectivity towards shorter chain 
hydrocarbon. This is a result o f high metal loading at 10 wt.%, leading to aggregate 
cobalt-iron oxide formation on the surface o f the catalyst. Blockage o f the pores due to 
the high metal concentration limit the diffusion o f reactants and products to and from the 
catalyst pores. The bimetallic hybrid alumina-silica FT catalyst showed higher C5+ 
selectivity than the alumina FT catalysts prepared by similar method and wt.%.
Ruthenium promoter effect on slurry phase CO conversion and FT product 
distribution were investigated. The CO conversion in monometallic alumina FT catalysts 
Co(5%) and Fe(5%) slightly increased when promoted with 0.5 and lwt.% Ru. The 
addition o f  Ru seems to enhance the hydrogenation o f the adsorbed CO. In the bimetallic 
alumina FT catalysts, ruthenium did not show a significant effect on the CO conversion 
o f bimetallic catalysts at 0.5 and lwt.% except the Fe-rich bimetallic catalysts 
(Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%)Ru(l%)). However, a slight increase o f CO conversion was 
observed in the hybrid alumina-silica catalysts at 0.5 wt% Ru promotion and 5 wt.% total 
metal loading.
There was a significant promoter effect on the Ci and C2-C4 production o f 
monometallic alumina catalysts for the 12-hour reaction than the 60-hour reaction 
because o f the higher production o f shorter chain hydrocarbon. The 0.5wt% Ru 
promotion caused a decreased Ci and C2-C4 production o f Co(5%) catalyst. At a higher 
Ru (1 wt.%) Ci and C2-C4 production increased. Similarly, Ru promotion on nano- 
Fe(5%) increased Ci and C2-C4 production. Ru promotion on Co(5%) catalysts caused a 
suppression o f the shorter chain and favored the production o f longer chain hydrocarbon 
C 5+ in both nano-Fe(5%) and Co(5%). Although there was no significant Ru promotion
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effect observed in the CO conversion o f bimetallic alumina catalysts. Ru promotion 
increased the production o f especially the shorter chain hydrocarbon, decreased C6, but 
enhanced C7 and Cs hydrocarbon production.
The bimetallic hybrid alumina-silica FT catalyst Co(4)nano-Fe(l%) showed a 
better promoter effect than the nano-Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) for catalysts with 5 wt.% 
metal loading. For catalysts with a total 10 wt.% metal loading, the nano-Co(5%)nano- 
Fe(5%) catalysts showed a promoter effect for C2 -C4 hydrocarbon production. There was 
no significant promoter effect on the C 5+ production o f all the bimetallic hybrid alumina- 
silica FT catalysts.
The most FT active monometallic alumina catalysts is the Co(5%) but Co is 
expensive. The incorporation o f Fe to Co metal to create a Co-Fe bimetallic catalyst 
could reduce process cost. As described in the result and discussion, Co-Fe bimetallic 
catalyst showed improved FT-hydrocarbon distribution and selectivity towards longer 
chain hydrocarbon. The bimetallic alumina FT catalysts compositions: Co(4%)nano- 
Fe(l% ) and nano-Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) were the most active and are cheaper to make 
and have better catalyst activity than Co (5%). The best catalysts preparation method for 
reproducing catalysts with high FTS performance is the method-2. In the absence of 
nanoparticle metal oxides which are expensive to produce, process cost could be 
minimized by using cobalt nitrate as the Cobalt precursor (method-1). The cheaper iron 
nanoparticle could be used along with cobalt nitrate precursor to produce Co(3%)nano- 
Fe(2%) catalyst by a combined method-land 2. Even though Co(3%)nano-Fe(2%) 
catalyst showed slightly lower CO conversion than the method-2 prepared catalyst nano- 
Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) in our study, Ru promotion could make it more effective for
hydrocarbon production. In addition, the support structure o f the hybrid alumina-silica, 
with its larger surface area, pore volume, and size is the most suitable support for FT 
catalyst to optimized FTS and can be used as support for Co(3%) nano-Fe(2%) to make 
cheaper FT catalysts.
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5.2 Fu tu re  W ork
The nanoparticle size seems to play an important role in the FT catalytic activity. 
Therefore, nanoparticle production using a ball mill should be attempted to control the 
size and obtain well-dispersed nanoparticles for future studies. This would allow us to 
make nano-catalyst o f various compositions using method-2 for FT reaction and also 
study the correlation between nanoparticle size and catalyst activity.
It is recommended that the synthesis o f FT catalysts via nanoparticle metal oxide 
method (method -2) with a varying Co and Fe ratio (for example 4:1, 3:2, 1:4 ,2:3 Co and 
Fe respectively).
The extent o f reducibility (by using the temperature program reduction (TPR) 
analysis) in the promoted and un-promoted mono/bimetallic catalyst synthesized be 
further investigated to ascertain the effect o f using a bimetallic catalyst and also promoter 
effect.
It is important that a better procedure that will limit or prevent metal atom 
seepage into the aqueous ammonia solution be investigated in the catalyst prepared by a 
metal nitrate solution (method-1).
Design a pilot scale batch reactor using active FT catalysts to study catalyst 
poisoning by using carbon monoxide (CO) produced from biomass and hydrogen (Fb) 
from water gas shift reactions.
Investigate the procedures to increase the ratio of silica in the hybrid alumina- 
silica support, which could improve the surface characteristics, crushing strength and 
crystallinity.
APPENDIX A




This section shows the intended metal loading composition and metal loading 
efficiencies o f the various methods used to synthesized our FT catalysts.
Table A -l: Compositions of alumina supported Co-Fe FT- catalyst and sol-gel-oil-drop
methods.




No Co Fe Ru M ethod
1 Alumina - - - -
2 Co (5%) 5 - - M -l
3 Co(5%) Ru(0.5%) 5 - 0.5 M -l
4 Co (5%) Ru(l% ) 5 - 1 M -l
5 nano-Fe (5%) - 5 - M-2
6 nano-Fe(5) Ru(0.5%) - 5 0.5 M-2
7 Fe(5%) Ru(l% ) - 5 1 M-2
8 Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) 4 1 - M -1& -2
9 Co(4%) nano- 
Fe(l%)Ru(0.5%)
4 1 0.5 M -1&-2
10 Co(4%) nano-Fe( 1 %)Ru( 1 %) 4 1 0.5 M -1& -2
11 Co(3%) nano-Fe(2%) 3 2 - M-1& -2
12 Co(3%) nano- 
Fe(2%)Ru(0.5%)
3 2 0.5 M-1& -2
13 Co(3%) nano-Fe(2%)Ru( 1 %) 3 2 1 M -1& -2
14 Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) 2.5 2.5 - M -1& -2
15 Co(2.5%) nano- 
Fe(2.5%)Ru(0.5%)
2.5 2.5 0.5 M -1& -2
16 Co(2.5%) nano- 
Fe(2.5%)Ru(l%)
2.5 2.5 1 M -1& -2
17 nano-Co(2.5%) nano- 
Fe(2.5%)
2.5 2.5 M -2
18 nano-Co(2.5%) nano- 
Fe(2.5%)Ru(0.5%)
2.5 2.5 0.5 M -2
119 nano-Co(2.5%) 
nanoFe(2.5%)Ru( 1 %)
2.5 2.5 1 M-2
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Table A-2: Compositions o f alumina-silica (3:1) hybrid Co-Fe FT- catalyst and sol-gel-
oil-drop methods.
Metal composition Intended metal 
loading (W/W)%
Metal loading procedure
No Co Fe Ru
1 Alumina-silica hybrid - - - -
2 Nano-Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) 2.5 2.5 Method-2
3 Nano-Co(2.5%)nano-
Fe(2.5%)Ru(0.5%)
2.5 2.5 0.5 Method-2
4 Nano-Co(2.5%)nano-
Fe(2.5%)Ru(l%)
2.5 2.5 1 Method-2
5 Nano-Co(5 %)nano-F e(5 %) 5 5 - Method-2
6 Nano-Co(5%)nano-
Fe(5%)Ru(0.5%)
5 5 0.5 Method-2
7 Co(4%)nano-F e( 1 %) 4 1 - Method-1&2
8 Co(4%)nano-Fe( 1 %)Ru(0.5%) 4 1 0.5 Method-1&2
9 Co(4%)nano-Fe( 1 %)Ru( 1 %) 4 1 1 Method-1&2
10 Co(8%)nano-Fe(2%) 8 2 Method-1&2
11 Co(8%)nano-Fe(2%)Ru(0.5%) 8 2 0.5 Method-1&2
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T a b le  A -3: A lum ina and hybrid  alum ina-silica catalysts and their m etal com positions
S u p p o rt/T o ta l  
m e ta l w t.%
A lu m in a  5 w t.% H y b r id  a lu m in a -s ilic a  





M onom etallic 
R u  prom oted  
catalysts
C o(5% )R u(0.5% )
C o (5 % )R u (l% )
nano-Fe(5% )R u(0.5% )
nano-Fe(5% )R u( 1 %)
B im etallic
catalysts
C o(4% ) n an o -F e(l% ) C o(4% )nano-F e( 1 % )
C o(3% ) nano-Fe(2% ) N ano-C o(2 .5% )nano-
F e(2 .5% )
C o(2.5% ) nano-Fe(2 .5% ) C o(8% )nano-Fe(2% )
nano-C o(2 .5% ) nano-Fe(2 .5% ) N ano-C o(5% )nano-
Fe(5% )
B im etallic R u 
prom oted  
catalysts
C o(4% ) nano-Fe( 1 % )R u(0.5% ) C o(4% ) nano- 
F e(l% )R u (0 .5 % )
C o(4% ) nano-Fe( 1 % )R u( 1 %) C o(4% ) nano- 
F e ( l% )R u ( l% )
C o(3% ) nano-Fe(2% )R u(0 .5% ) nano-C o(2 .5% ) nano- 
F e(2 .5% )R u(0 .5 % )
C o(3% ) nano-Fe(2% )R u( 1 % ) nano-C o(2 .5% ) nano- 
F e(2 .5 % )R u (l% )
C o(2.5% ) nano-Fe(2 .5% )R u(0.5% ) C o(8% ) nano- 
F e(2% )R u(0.5% )
C o(2.5% ) nano- F e(2 .5 % )R u (l% ) C o(8% ) nano- 
F e(2 % )R u (l% )
nano-C o(2 .5% ) nano- 
Fe(2 .5% )R u(0.5% )
nano-C o(5% ) nano- 
Fe(5% )R u(0 .5% )
nano-C o(2 .5% ) nano- 
F e(2 .5 % )R u (l% )
nano-C o(5% ) nano- 
F e(5 % )R u (l% )
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Table A-4: Metal loading (w/w%) on alumina sol-gel prepared from ALTSB, metal-nitrates-
solution and metal-oxide nanoparticle.
Metal Composition Intended 
metal loading 
(W/W)%
Actual metal loading 
(w/w)% XRF
Efficiency of metal loading 
(W/W)%
No Co Fe Ru Co Fe Ru Co Fe Ru
1 Co (5%) 5 - - 2.93±0.3 - - 58.8±1.2 - -
2 Co(5%) Ru(0.5%) 5 - 0.5 3.04±0.3 - 0.01* 60.8±3.5 - 2.4
3 Co (5%) Ru(l% ) 5 - 1 2.98±0.4 - 0.05* 59.6±1.1 - 5.1
4 nano-Fe (5%) - 5 - - 4.72±0.1 - - 94.4±0.3 -
5 nano-Fe(5) Ru(0.5%) - 5 0.5 - 4.72±0.1 0.01* - 94.4±0.01 2.1
6 Fe(5%) Ru(l%) - 5 1 - 4.73±0.3 0.05* - 94.6±0.2 4.6
7 Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) 4 1 - 1.66±0,01 0.81 ±0.3 - 41.6±0.5 80.6±0.5 -
8 Co(4%) nano- 
Fe(l%)Ru(0.5%)
4 1 0.5 1.63±0.01 0.82±0.1 0.01* 40.6±0.1 82.1±0.3 1.8
9 Co(4%) nano- 
Fe(l% )Ru(l% )
4 1 0.5 1.61±0.1 0.82±0.2 0.04* 40.3±0.1 81.9±0.3 4.1
10 Co(3%) nano-Fe(2%) 3 2 - 0,62±0.01 1.61 ±0.2 - 20.7±0.4 79.2±1.3 -
11 Co(3%) nano- 
Fe(2%)Ru(0.5%)
3 2 0.5 0.67±0.02 1.64±0.1 0.01* 22.2±0.7 75.6±0.2 2.4
12 Co(3%) nano- 
Fe(2%)Ru(l%)
3 2 1 0.64±0.03 1.65±0.3 0.03* 21.3±0.9 75.5±0.2 3.4
13 Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) 2.5 2.5 - 0.59±0.01 1.98±1.2 - 23.5±0.4 79.2±4.2 -
14 Co(2.5%) nano- 
Fe(2.5%)Ru(0.5%)
2.5 2.5 0.5 0.55±0.01 1.89±0.3 0.03* 22.3±0.3 75.6±0.8 5.5
15 Co(2.5%) nano- 
Fe(2.5%)Ru(l%)
2.5 2.5 1 0.52±0.1 1.89±0.6 0.04* 20.6±0.1 75.5±1.2 4.0
16 nano-Co(2.5%) nano- 
Fe(2.5%)
2.5 2.5 - 1.79±0.1 1.69±0.3 - 71.4±0.01 67.6±0.3 -
17 nano-Co(2.5%) nano- 
Fe(2.5%)Ru(0.5%)
2.5 2.5 0.5 1.9±0.2 1.68±0.3 0.01* 75.8±0.1 67.2±0.8 2.7
18 nano-Co(2.5%) 
nanoFe(2.5%)Ru(l %)
2.5 2.5 1 1.9±0.1 1.67±0.5 0.04* 75.8±0.2 67±0.5 4.2
Ruthenium was qualitatively identified because the concentration is too low to be quantitatively 
identified
APPENDIX B
STANDARD OPERATIONAL PROCEDURE OF 
CHARACTERIZATION TECHNIQUES
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This section contains the step by step standard operating procedures o f analyses 
carried out in this project. It consists of methodology involved in X-ray fluorescence, 
thermal analysis, BET surface area, Powder X-ray diffraction, and Gas chromatography 
analysis.
B .l X -ray Fluorescence Analysis
The samples were made into pellet prior analysis. The procedure is as follows: 
B.1.1 Pellet Press Procedure
The 13mm pellet press was used in this procedure. The press consists o f the body; base; 
a plunger; and the polished pellets. The steps involved in pellet preparation is highlighted 
as follows:
1. About 0.2g o f powdered sample is weighed in a weigh boat.
2. The 13mm die was assembled by attaching the body to the base and, thereafter, 
place one polish pellet into the bottom of the die.
3. Pour the weighed sample inside the die.
4. Place the second polish pellet with glossy side towards the sample.
5. Place the plunger into die assembly and press tightly to secure.
6. Place the die assembly into the press.
7. Secure the die tightly by hand tightening the adjustable vise on top o f the press.
8. Slide plastic press door into press as a safety precaution.
9. Tighten-up (turn clockwise) the press hydraulic valve.
10. Using the press bar, place into press hydraulic and pump to 3,000 psi and hold it 
there for at least 60 seconds.
11. After 60 seconds, take die out o f the press and remove the body from the base.
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12. Use spacer along with weighing boat to place under press vise to remove formed 
pellet from die.
13. Turn press vise until formed pellet and two polished pellets are in weighing boat.
14. Place formed pellet into pellet holder and properly labeled with corresponding 
sample ID.
B.1.2 Analysis
1. Place XRF sample cup ring on the table.
2. Sandwich between the base and body o f the XRF cup with a microporous film and
cut excess film from the assembled XRF cup.
3. Place the formed pellet in the XRF cup.
4. Open the XRF door and place the assembled cup and pellet into tray 1 o f  the XRF
instrument.
5. Turn on the computer dedicated to the XRF machine.
6. Open the acquisition manager program.
7. Click “file” at the top o f the menu bar.
8. Scroll down and click “New” and then click “Quantitative tray list” .
9. Fill in “Sample ID” in the sample field.
10. View the “Excitation filter guide and X-ray energies” to indicate the condition to
run.
11. In the “condition cell”, click the drop-down box and choose the excitation filter for 
the metal to be observed.
12. To change the properties, click on the “acquisition properties” icon to change the 
run time, voltage, count limit.
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13. When satisfied with all conditions, click the green “GO” icon at the top o f the 
toolbar and allow to run.
14. The spectrum generated from the analysis can be saved as a WinTrace Spectrum 
file (SPC) by clicking the spectrum icon at top o f the menu bar and scroll down to 
save.
B.1.3 XRF Spectra o f Co/Fe Alum ina FT Catalysts
The XRF spectra represent the elemental content o f each metal in the catalysts 
composition. The intensity o f the peaks corresponds to the percentage o f  metal loading on 
the supports as shown in F igure B -l through Figure B-8.
Figure B - l : XRF spectrum of alumina.
Figure B-2: XRF spectrum o f monometallic Co(5%) alumina FT catalyst.
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Figure B-3: XRF spectrum of monometallic nano-Fe(5%)alumina FT catalyst.
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Figure B-4: Overlay XRF spectra o f un-promoted bimetallic Co/Fe alumina FT
catalysts.
17
Figure B-5: Overlay XRF spectra o f Ru (0.5wt.%) promoted bimetallic Co/Fe alumina
FT catalysts.
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Figure B-6: Overlay XRF spectra o f Ru (lw t.% ) promoted bimetallic Co/Fe alumina
FT catalysts.
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Figure B-8: Overlay o f alumina-silica supported Fe-Co catalysts.
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Table B -l: Metal loading efficiencies (w/w%) on alumina sol-gel-oil-drop method 
prepared from ALTSB, metal-nitrates-solution (method-1) and/or metal-oxide
nanoparticle (mehtod-2).
Metal Composition Intended metal 
loading 
(W/W)%





N o Co Fe Ru Co Fe Ru Co Fe Ru
1 Co (5%) 5 - - 2.93±0.3 - - 58.8±1.2 - -
2 Co(5%) Ru(0.5%) 5 - 0.5 3.04±0.3 - 0.01* 60.8±3.5 - 2.4
3 Co (5%) Ru(l%) 5 - 1 2.98±0.4 - 0.05* 59.6±1.1 - 5.1
4 nano-Fe (5%) - 5 - - 4.72±0.1 - - 94.4±0.3 -
5 nano-Fe(5) Ru(0.5%) - 5 0.5 - 4.72±0.1 0.01* - 94.4±0.01 2.1
6 Fe(5%) Ru(l% ) - 5 1 - 4.73±0.3 0.05* - 94.6±0.2 4.6
7 Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) 4 1 - 1.66±0.01 0.81 ±0.3 - 41.6±0.5 80.6±0.5 -
8 Co(4%) nano- 
Fe(l%)Ru(0.5%)
4 1 0.5 1.63±0.01 0 .82±0.1 0.01’ 40.6±0.1 82.1±0.3 1.8
9 Co(4%) nano- 
Fe(l% )Ru(l% )
4 1 0.5 l.61±0.1 0.82±0.2 0.04* 40.3±0.1 81.9±0.3 4.1
10 Co(3%) nano-Fe(2%) 3 2 - 0.62±0.01 1.61 ±0.2 - 20.7±0.4 79.2±1.3 -
11 Co(3%) nano- 
Fe(2%)Ru(0.5%)
3 2 0.5 0.67±0.02 1.64±0.1 0.01* 22.2±0.7 75.6±0.2 2.4
12 Co(3%) nano- 
Fe(2%)Ru(l%)
3 2 1 0.64±0.03 1.65±0.3 0.03* 21.3±0.9 75.5±0.2 3.4
13 Co(2.5%) nano- 
Fe(2.5%)
2.5 2.5 - 0.59±0.01 1.98±1.2 - 23.5±0.4 79.2±4.2 -
14 Co(2.5%) nano- 
Fe<2.5%)Ru(0.5%)
2.5 2.5 0.5 0.55±0.01 1.89±0.3 0.03* 22.3±0.3 75.6±0.8 5.5
15 Co(2.5%) nano- 
Fe(2.5%)Ru(l%)
2.5 2.5 1 0.52±0.l 1.89±0.6 0.04* 20.6±0.1 75.5±1.2 4.0
16 nano-Co(2.5%) nano- 
Fe(2.5%)
2.5 2.5 - 1.79±0.l 1.69±0.3 - 71.4±0.01 67.6±0.3 -
17 nano-Co(2.5%) nano- 
Fe(2.5%)Ru(0.5%)
2.5 2.5 0.5 1.9±0.2 1.68±0.3 0.01* 75.8±0.1 67.2±0.8 2.7
18 nano-Co(2.5%) 
nanoFe(2.5%)Ru(l %)
2.5 2.5 1 1.9±0.l 1.67±0.5 0.04* 75.8±0.2 67±0.5 4.2
’Ruthenium was qualitatively identified because the concentration is too low to be 
quantitatively identified
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Table B-2: Metal loading efficiencies (w/w%) on hybrid alumina-silica sol-gel-oil-drop 
method prepared from ALTSB, TEOS,metal-nitrates-solution (method-1) and metal-






Actual metal loading 
(WAV) %
Efficiency of metal 
loading (WAV)%
Co Fe Ru Co Fe Ru Co Fe Ru
Nano-Co(2.5%)nano-
Fe(2.5%)
2.5 2.5 1.92±0.2 1.65±0.1 - 76.8±0.3 65.9±0.1 -
Nano-Co(2.5%)nano-
Fe(2.5%)Ru(0.5%)
2.5 2.5 0.5 1.94±0.4 1.65±0.8 0.01* 77.6±0.1 66±0.2 2
Nano-Co(2.5%)nano-
Fe(2.5%)Ru(l%)
2.5 2.5 1 1.97±0.2 1.66±1.1 0.05* 78.6±0.4 66.4±0.1 5
Nano-Co(5%)nano-
Fe(5%)
5 5 - 3.67±0.2 3.05±0.1 73.5±0.1 61.2±0.3 -
Nano-Co(5%)nano-
Fe(5%)Ru(0.5%)
5 5 0.5 3.81±0.9 3.07±0.1 0.02* 76.3±0.3 61.3±0.2 4
Co(4%)nano-Fe( 1 %) 4 1 - 2.69±0.8 0.68±0.3 - 67.4±0.2 68.4±0.3 -
Co(4%)nano-
Fe(l%)Ru(0.5%)
4 1 0.5 2.83±0.1 0.65±0.2 0.02* 70.8±0.1 64.5±0.4 2
Co(4%)nano-
Fe(l%)Ru(l%)
4 1 1 2.95±0.9 0.67±0.2 0.06* 73.6±0.4 66.6±0.2 6
Co(8%)nano-Fe(2%) 8 2 - 3.28±0.5 1.12±0.3 - 40.9±0.3 56.2±0.1 -
Co(8%)nano-
Fe(2%)Ru(0.5%)
8 2 0.5 3.2±0.3 1.11±0.1 0.01* 40±0.2 55.5±0.3 2
‘Ruthenium was qualitatively identified because the concentration is too low to be 
quantitatively identified
B.2 Thermal Analysis
B.2.1 Differential Thermal Analyzer
Steps to be followed to obtain graph from DTA-50
1. Turn on the DTA-50 and TA-60WS.
2. The compressed air and water valves were opened.
3. Switch on both the computer and blower.
4. Press the UP arrow to open the furnace.
5. The sample is loaded on the left side o f  the pan with the reference on right side.
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6. Press the DOWN arrow to close the furnace.
7. Click the TA-60ws icon on the computer screen and select DTA-50, TA-60.
8. Select measure and give the file information, temperature program and then press 
upload.
9. Click start on the screen.
Table B-3: DTA dehydration peaks o f alumina supported catalysts.





2 Co (5%) 275±8.5 319±8.5
3 Co(5%) Ru(0.5%) 250±0.7 311±5.7
4 Co(5%) Ru(l% ) 212±2.1 292±2.1
5 nano-Fe (5%) 266±0.7
6 nano-Fe(5) Ru(0.5%) 246±7.8 326±14.5
7 nano-Fe(5%) Ru(l% ) 232±3.5 312±8.5
8 Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) 256±10.6 305±9.9
9 Co(4%) nano-Fe( 1 %)Ru(0.5%) 250±13.4 299±1.4
10 Co(4%) nano-Fe( 1 %)Ru( 1 %) 220±12 300±14.1
11 Co(3%) nano-Fe(2%) 232±15.6 314±4.1
12 Co(3%) nano-Fe(2%)Ru(0.5%) 229±4.9 299±2.1
13 Co(3%) nano-Fe(2%)Ru( 1 %) 229±3.5 297±2.1
14 Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) 268±2.1 325±2.8
15 Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%)Ru(0.5%) 246±5.7 308±9.9
16 Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%)Ru( 1 %) 228±3.5 301±16.9
17 nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) 254±8.5 340±5.7
18 nano-Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%)Ru(0.5%) 252±13.4 315±7.8






















Table B-4: TGA decomposition temperature o f alumina supported catalysts.
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Table B-5: DTA Peak o f alumina-silica ratio 3 to 1 supported catalysts.
No Catalyst composition Peak (°C)
1 Alumina-Silica 432+1.2
2 nano- Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) 424±0.4
3 nano- Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%)Ru(0.5%) 429±0.3
4 nano- Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%)Ru( 1 %) 462±0.8
5 Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) 433±1.1
6 Co(4%) nano-Fe( 1 %)Ru(0.5%) 450±0.9
7 Co(4%) nano-Fe( 1 %)Ru( 1 %) 457+0.4
8 nano- Co(5%)nano-Fe(5%) 42Ot0.5
9 nano- Co(5%)nano-Fe(5%)Ru(0.5%) 439+0.1
10 Co(8%) nano-Fe(2%) 446±0.2
11 Co(8%) nano-F e( 1 %)Ru(0.5) 450+0.8
Table B-6: TGA Peak o f alumina-silica ratio 3 to 1 supported catalysts.






% W t loss
1 Alumina-Silica 252±0.9 392+0.1 557+0.9 44.5+0.6
2 nano- Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%) 268±1.1 404±0.8 580±8.9 48.3+0.1
3 nano- Co(2.5%)nano- 
Fe(2.5%)Ru(0.5%)
270±0.8 410+0.7 537±0.1 49.6+0.1
4 nano- Co(2.5%)nano-Fe(2.5%)Ru(l%) 276±0.3 392±0.9 513±0.5 50.6+0.2
5 Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) 250±0.6 398+1.2 556+0.3 44.5+0.1
6 Co(4%) nano-Fe( 1 %)Ru(0.5%) 380+1.3 401±0.6 525+0.6 45.3+0.4
7 Co(4%) nano-Fe(l% )Ru(l% ) 290±2.3 399±1.3 515+0.3 43.7+0.1
8 nano- Co(5%)nano-Fe(5%) 297±1.9 409±0.7 590+0.9 51+0.1
9 nano- Co(5%)nano-Fe(5%)Ru(0.5%) 290+1.8 415+0.2 545+0.3 52.1+0.3
10 Co(8%) nano-Fe(2%) 395±5.8 415+1.4 550+0.5 55+0.2
11 Co(8%) nano-Fe(2%)Ru(0.5) 390±4.2 432±0.8 565±0.4 56+0.6
B.2.2 Diffractograms o f Alumina Granules
The thermograms shown in F igure B-9 through Figure B-62, are a result o f the 
heat treatment on the catalysts. The peaks seen in the thermograms giveinformation o f the
temperatures at which catalyst granules dehydrate to alumina and, metal hydroxide to 
metal oxide conversion when metal-nitrate is used. The peaks and dehydration curve also 
tell, the active phase transition temperature and thermal stability for all the catalysts 
synthesized by sol-gel methods (method-1 and method-2).
Figure B-9: Thermogram of alumina granule: a) DTA b) TGA.
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Figure B-16: DTA o f un-promoted bimetallic Co (2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) alumina FT
catalyst.
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Figure B-22: DTA of un-promoted bimetallic Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) alumina FT
catalyst.
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Figure B-25: DTA of un-promoted bimetallic nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) FT
catalyst.
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Figure B-26: DTA of promoted bimetallic nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%)Ru(0.5%)
alumina FT catalyst.
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Figure B-27: DTA o f promoted bimetallic nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%)Ru(l%)
alumina FT catalyst.
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B.2.2.1 Diffractosram o f  Alumina-Silica-Hvbrid Supported Granules
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Figure B-33: DTA o f un-promoted bimetallic nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) Ru(0.5%)
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Figure B-34: DTA of promoted bimetallic nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) Ru(l% )
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Figure B-36: DTA o f promoted bimetallic nano-Co(5%) nano-Fe(5%) Ru(0.5%)
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Figure B-38: DTA of promoted bimetallic Co(8%) nano-Fe(2%)Ru(0.5%) hybrid
alumina-silica FT catalyst.
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B.2.3 Therm ogravim etric Analysis
FOLLOWING ARE THE STEPS to obtain graph from TGA
1. Turn on TGA-50 and TA-60 WS.
2. Open nitrogen tank valve.
3. Press y y  move the collector to the left side.
4. Load the sample nearly equal to 10 mg. Note the initial sample weight, weight to 
zero and move collector to the right side.
5. press
6. Click TGA-50 icon on the screen.
7. Select MEASURE, select parameters and set them, give file information 
temperature program (temperature increase per minute) and then Press UPLOAD.
8. Click START on the screen.
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Figure B-40: TGA o f promoted monometallic Co(5%)Ru(0.5%) alumina FT catalyst.
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Figure B-56: TGA o f promoted bimetallic nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%)Ru(l%)
alumina FT catalyst.
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B.2.3.2 Thermograms o f Hybrid Alumina-Silica 
Supported Granules
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Figure B-58: TGA of un-promoted bimetallic nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%)Ru(0.5%)




























Figure B-59: TGA of promoted bimetallic nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%)Ru(l%)
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Figure B-62: TGA o f promoted bimetallic Co(4%) nano-Fe(l% )Ru(l% ) hybrid
alumina-silica FT catalyst.
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B.3 Surface A rea Analysis
B.3.1 Preliminary Steps Necessary to
Start the Analyzer
1. Make sure the vacuum pump is switched on.
2. Connect the nitrogen line and maintain a pressure o f 1 Opsi using the pressure gauge.
3. Insert the floppy disc floppy drive o f the analyzer.
4. Switch on the analyzer by turning the white switch at the bottom o f the left side o f 
the machine. Make sure the monitor placed next to the analyzer is also turned on.
B.3.2 Uploading Degas Operation
1. Wash the sample holder thoroughly and dry it so that there are no traces o f the 
previous sample. Weigh the empty sample holder.
2. Weigh approximately 0.15 - 0.18gms o f sample that is to be tested for surface area 
into the sample holder.
3. Place the cell in one o f the heating pouches by taking it out from its position.
4. Clamp the pouch and fix to the corresponding notch at the top o f the analyzer.
5. Make sure the cell is motionless in the pouch.
6. Press 3 using the keyboard to enter into control panel menu from the main menu.
7. In the control panel menu select 2 to activate the degas station menu.
8. In the degas station press 1 to load the degasser.
9. Again press 1 to select the vacuum degasses.
10. Make sure the corresponding heating pouch is set to 300 °C and heating switch is 
turned on.
11. Press any key to start the degassing process.
12. Step 11 brings back the analyzer and monitor to the main menu.
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13. Degas sample for 3hrs prior analysis.
B.3.3 Unloading the Sample
1. Once the cell is reached to room temperature control panel option is selected by 
pressing 3 on the key board.
2. Select degas option by pressing 2.
3. The message vacuum degassing in process appears on the screen.
4. Press 1 to unload the degasser.
5. Wait until the system asks to remove the sample.
6. The cell with the sample is weighed to determine the weight o f sample.
7. Weight o f (cell+ sample) -  weight o f empty cell = the weight o f sample.
B.3.4 Analyzing the Sample for Surface Area
1. Check the dewar flask for liquid nitrogen level. If  it is less than the required level 
fill it with liquid nitrogen 3/4th.
2. Press 1 to enter into the analysis menu from the main menu.
3. Press 1 to enter into run analysis.
4. Press 1 to start entering the details for analysis.
5. Type the user id as “sae” .
6. Place cell in one o f the analyzing stations A or B and then press 1.
7. Give the station A or B that is used for analysis.
8. Select the set up for analysis. Each set up has different analysis points. For quick 
process, select setup 3.
9. From cell 01 and cell 03 select the cell that is used for the analysis. Mostly cell 01 
is used.
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10. Enter the sample id o f the sample.
11. Enter any comments for the sample.
12. Enter the sample weight.
13. Press 2 to activate the measure sample volume option.
14. Press 1 to proceed with analysis.
15. Wait until the analysis is over to take the results.
B.3.5 Things to be done to shut down the analyzer
1. Take the sample out o f the analyzing station once the analysis is over.
2. Plug in the unused stations.
3. Switch off the white button at the left side o f the machine.
4. Turn off the monitor.
5. Remove the plug of the vacuum pump from the electrical socket to turn off the 
vacuum pump.
6. Close the valve o f the nitrogen cylinder.
7. Take the floppy out o f the analyzer to analyze the data using Autosorbl software. 
B.3.6 Precautions
1. Handle the sample holder carefully. Do not shake it while fixing in the notches.
2. After degassing be careful while taking the cell out o f pouch. See that it is cooled 
to room temperature and removes the clamp first and then the cell.
3. Always check the level o f liquid nitrogen in the dewar flask before starting the 
analysis.
4. Care must be taken while connecting the nitrogen line to tank. See that it is not in 
the path for people moving in and out.
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5. Take the screws out from the notch slowly and carefully so that the O- rings are not 
misplaced.
6. Always plug in the unused stations.
B.4 BET A dsorption Isotherm
This section comprises the isotherms of the alumina-supported and alumina-silica 
supported catalysts.
B.4.1 BET Isotherm o f Alumina FT Catalysts
R e la tiv e  P re s s u re ,  P/Po
Figure B-63: BET isotherm o f alumina support
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Figure B-65: BET isotherm o f promoted monometallic Co(5%)Ru(0.5%) alumina FT
catalyst.
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Figure B-66: BET isotherm o f promoted monometallic Co(5%)Ru(l%) alumina FT
catalyst.
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Figure B-70: BET isotherm o f un-promoted bimetallic Co(4%) nano-Fe(l% ) alumina
FT catalyst.
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Figure B-71: BET isotherm o f promoted bimetallic Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%)Ru(0.5%)
alumina FT catalyst.
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Figure B-77: BET isotherm o f promoted bimetallic Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%)
Ru(0.5%) alumina FT catalyst.
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Figure B-78: BET isotherm o f promoted bimetallic Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) Ru(l% )
alumina FT catalyst.
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Figure B-80: BET isotherm o f promoted bimetallic nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%)
Ru(0.5%) alumina FT catalyst.
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Figure B-81: BET isotherm o f promoted bimetallic nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%)
Ru(l% ) alumina FT catalyst.
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B.4.1.1 BET isotherms o f  hybrid alumina-silica F T  catalysts
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Figure B-82: BET isotherm o f hybrid alumina-silica support.
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Figure B-83: BET isotherm o f un-promoted bimetallic Co(4%) nano-Fe(l% )
hybrid alumina-silica FT catalyst.
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Figure B-84: BET isotherm of promoted bimetallic Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%)Ru(0.5%)
hybrid alumina-silica FT catalyst.
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Figure B-85: BET isotherm o f promoted bimetallic Co(4%) nano-Fe(l% )Ru(l% )





Figure B-86: BET isotherm o f un-promoted bimetallic nano-Co(5%) nano-Fe(5%)
hybrid alumina-silica FT catalyst.
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Figure B-87: BET isotherm o f promoted bimetallic nano-Co(5%) nano-Fe(5%)Ru(0.5%)
hybrid alumina-silica FT catalyst.
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Figure B-88: BET isotherm o f un-promoted bimetallic Co(8%) nano-Fe(2%) 
hybrid alumina-silica FT catalyst.
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Figure B-89: BET isotherm o f promoted bimetallic Co(8%) nano-Fe(2%) Ru(0.5%)
hybrid alumina-silica FT catalyst.
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Table B-7: Surface area and structural characteristics o f alumina supported catalysts.









1 A lu m in a 2 6 3  ±  0 . 0 2 6 . 5 4 1 0 . 0 0 0 . 6 2  1 0  . 0 1 1 6 0
2 C o (5 % ) 2 2 0  1  1 1 . 3 6 . 5 4 1 0 . 0 0 0 . 5 5  1 0 . 0 2 1 4 0
3 C o (5 % )R u (0 .5 % ) 2 2 8  ±  1 1 . 8 6 . 0 7 1 0 . 3 7 0 . 5 1 1 0 . 0 8 1 4 0
4 C o (5 % ) R u ( l% ) 2 1 3  ±  2 . 0 8 6 . 8 2  1 0 . 8 3 0 . 5 4 1 0 . 0 8 1 4 0
5 n a n o - F e ( 5 % ) 2 1 9 1 1 . 1 5 5 . 8 6 1 0 . 0 1 0 . 5 3  1 0 . 0 1 1 5 0
6 n a n o - F e ( 5 % ) R u ( 0 .5 % ) 2 2 6 1  2 . 0 8 5 . 8 6 1 0 . 3 9 0 . 5 3  1 0 . 0 2 1 5 0
7 n a n o - F e ( 5 % ) R u ( l % ) 2 2 4 1  5 . 8 5 5 . 8 7 1 0 . 7 0 . 5 3  1 0 . 0 1 1 5 0
8 C o ( 2 .5 % ) n a n o - F e ( 2 .5 % ) 2 2 2  1 0 . 0 2 5 . 8 6 1 0 . 0 9 0 . 5 4 1 0 . 0 7 1 2 0
9 C o ( 2 .5 % )  n a n o - F e ( 2 .5 % ) R u ( 0 .5 % ) 2 3 0 1 1 . 5 3 5 . 8 6 1 0 . 0 0 . 5 3  1 0 . 0 0 1 2 0
1 0 C o ( 2 .5 % ) n a n o - F e ( 2 .5 % ) R u ( l% ) 2 3 3  ±  1 . 4 1 5 . 8 6 1 0 . 0 0 0 . 5 5  1 0 . 0 0 1 2 0
1 1 C o (3 % ) n a n o - F e ( 2 % ) 2 2 9 1 0 . 7 1 6 . 5 4 1 0 . 0 0 0 . 5 6  1 0 . 0 0 1 3 0
1 2 C o (3 % ) n a n o - F e ( 2 % ) R u ( 0 .5 % ) 2 3 8 1 1 1 . 0 1 5 . 5 8  1 0 . 2 4 0 . 4 8 1 0 . 0 6 1 3 0
1 3 C o (3 % ) n a n o - F e ( 2 % ) R u ( l % ) 2 3 3  1  1 5 . 8 5 . 5 8 1 0 . 2 4 0 . 4 9  1 0 . 0 6 1 3 0
1 4 C o (4 % ) n a n o - F e ( l % ) 2 5 5 1  5 . 2 6 . 5 1 1 0 . 0 2 0 . 5 8  1 0 . 0 3 1 0 0
1 5 C o (4 % ) n a n o - F e ( l% ) R u ( 0 .5 % ) 2 5 6 1  7 . 0 1 6 . 5 3  1 0 . 0 2 0 . 6 1 1 0 . 0 1 1 0 0
1 6 C o (4 % ) n a n o - F e ( l % ) R u ( l % ) 2 4 6 1 4 . 1 6 6 . 5 3 1 0 . 0 2 0 . 5 8  1 0 . 0 2 1 0 0
1 7 n a n o - C o ( 2 .5 % )  n a n o - F e ( 2 .5 % ) 2 5 6 1 6 . 7 7 . 0 8 1 0 . 0 4 0 . 5 6 1 0 . 0 2 1 4 0
1 8 n a n o - C o ( 2 .5 % )  n a n o - F e ( 2 .5 % ) R u ( 0 .5 % ) 2 4 8 1 0 . 0 3 7 . 0 8  1 0 . 0 0 0 . 6 1 0 . 0 3 1 4 0
1 9 n a n o - C o ( 2 .5 % )  n a n o - F e ( 2 .5 % ) R u ( l % ) 2 4 9  1 0 . 0 1 7 . 0 8  1 0 . 3 1 0 . 5 9  1 0 . 0 5 1 4 0
Table B-8: Surface area and structural characteristics o f alumina-silica supported Co/Fe
catalysts.











1 Alumina-silica 372 ± 2.12 7.34 ± 0.07 0.97 ± 0.01 120
2 Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) 338 ±11.3 7.42 ± 0.5 0.84 ± 0.00 110
3 Co(4%) nano-Fe( 1 %)Ru(0.5%) 337 ± 17.7 7.34 ± 0.5 0.78 ± 0.03 110
4 Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%)Ru(l%) 336 ± 15.6 7.8 ± 0.08 0.86 ± 0.05 110
5 nano-Co(2.5%) nano-Fe(2.5%) 341 ±9.9 7.34 ± 0.09 0.83 ± 0.02 120
6 nano-Co(2.5%) nano- 
Fe(2.5%)Ru(0.5%)
345 ± 7.8 7.34 ± 0.04 0.86 ± 0.01 120
7 nano-Co(2.5%) nano- 
Fe(2.5%)Ru(l%)
349 ± 15.6 7.2 ±0.15 0.86 ± 0.03 120
8 nano-Co(5%) nano-Fe(5%) 314 ± 0.00 7.34 ± 0.02 0.95 ± 0.00 120
9 nano-Co(5%) nano- 
Fe(5%)Ru(0.5%)
316 ± 0.00 7.34 ± 0.07 0.93 ± 0.00 120
10 Co(8%) nano-Fe(2%) 301 ± 0.00 7.34 ±0.1 0.85 ± 0.00 100
11 Co(8%) nano-Fe(2%)Ru(0.5%) 302 ±0.00 7.34 ±0.01 0.85 ± 0.01 100
B.5 Powder X -ray D iffraction Analysis
The operational procedure for PXRD:
1. Turn on the power o f the spectrometer using the surge protector behind the 
machine.
2. Turn water cooler pump on, and then turn the tap on counter clockwise.
3. Press control power on.
4. Press X-ray off button and check the mA and kV readings they should be 10mA 
and -lOkV.
5. Press x-ray power on button.
6. Turn the computer on and go to N-T operating system.
7. Go to the program DMSNT.
8. On the program task bar pull down hardware and go to configuration.
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9. Make sure the detector and sample omega are set to zero.
10. Pull down hardware again and select manual commands and then goniometer.
11. Check hardware, set next position to 40m, then click on Axis power on. After test, 
set back to zero.
12. Check the water levels they should be 65 °F and 70psi.
13. Slowly turn mA and kV readings up using the following intervals. Each interval 
should be 3 minutes apart. The intervals are as follows mA -10, 16, 22, 28, 35. kV 
values -  10, 19, 28, 37,45.
14. Prepare the sample and put in the diffractometer and turn off the light.
15. At computer open event list and give file name, ID and comment.
16. For a normal scan start at 2° angle and stop at 79.98° angle. Set the scan to 
continuous and set the rate o f  scan.
17. Before scan starts make sure interlock reset light is off.
18. Click on go to top to start the scan. When the scan is finished save the file.
19. When the entire scan is finished set the axis back to zero.
20. Slowly set the mA and kV back to 10 and -10 respectively. Use the same time 
intervals used in turning them on.
21. Turn X-ray power off behind the machine.
22. Make sure the machine is thoroughly cooled and turn the water and the pump off.
23. Shut down the computer.
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B.6 Gas C hrom atography Analysis
Table B-9: GC parameters for Tek Lab DC 200/500 packed column




Initial Temperature 135°C 135°C
Finial Temperature 150°C 225°C
Injector Temperature 200°C 200°C
Detector Temperature 150°C 150°C
Initial time 40 min 5min
Final time 5 min 20min
Equilibrium time 0.25 min 0.25min
Rate 60°C/ min 20°C
Total time 45.25 min 45.25 min
For example, the parameters for Tek Lab DC 200/500 packed column imply that 
the oven temperature was initially held at 135 °C for 40 minutes and was steadily 
increased at a rate o f 60 °C per minute till 150 °C and maintained at that temperature for 
5 minutes. The carrier gas was pressurized at 100 kPa. The TCD detector was used for 
this purpose.
The efficiency o f conversions was determined using response factors calculated 
for a standard mixture o f CO, H2, O2, N2, CH4, CO2, and Ci to Cw hydrocarbon. The
236
chromatogram of the standard sample using supelco carboxen column for initial catalysts 
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Figure B-90: Chromatogram of standard sample using supelco carboxen column.
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Figure B-91: Chromatogram o f standard hydrocarbon gas mixture chromatogram.
The response factors o f different compounds o f syngas reaction components are 
tabulated in Table B-10. For example, concentrations o f analytes are obtained as explained 
in step 1 and 2.
Step 1:
Inject the standard sample into the GC, and then calculate response factors:
Response Factor o f  the component = Peak Area / [concentration o f component]
Step 2:
Inject the unknown sample, and then concentration o f the component is given as follows: 
Concentration o f the component = Peak area / Response Factor.
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Table B-10: Retention times and response factors o f DC column.
Com ponent Retention time Response factor
Nitrogen 1.91 0.11
Methane 1.94 2.33
Carbon monoxide 2.17 16.01
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B.6.1 Gc Ft-Product Analysis Chromatogram o f Supported Catalysts
B.6.1.1 GC FT-yroduct analysis o f  alumina F T  catalysts
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Figure B-92: Chromatogram of un-promoted monometallic Co(5%) alumina FT
catalyst.
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Figure B-96: Chromatogram o f promoted monometallic nano-Fe(5%)Ru(0.5%)
alumina FT catalyst.
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Figure B-98: Chromatogram of un-promoted bimetallic nano-Co(2.5%)nano-
Fe(2.5%) alumina FT catalyst.
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Figure B-99: Chromatogram o f promoted bimetallic nano-Co(2.5%)nano-
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Figure B-100: Chromatogram o f promoted bimetallic nano-Co(2.5%)nano- 
Fe(2.5%)Ru(l%) alumina FT catalyst.
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Figure B-102: Chromatogram o f promoted bimetallic Co(4%)nano-Fe(l%)Ru(0.5%)
alumina FT catalyst.
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Figure B-103: Chromatogram of promoted bimetallic Co(4%)nano-Fe(l%)Ru(l%)
alumina FT catalyst.
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B.6.2 GC FT-product analysis o f hybrid alumina-silica supported catalysts
G C  C o lu m n :  T e k  L ab  DC 2 0 0 /5 0 0  
C a r r i e r  g a s :  H e l iu m
o s so 15 20 25 90 95 40
T im e (m in )
Figure B-104: Chromatogram o f un-promoted bimetallic nano-Co(2.5%)nano- 
Fe(2.5%) hybrid alumina-silica FT catalyst.
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Figure B-105: Chromatogram o f promoted bimetallic nano-Co(2.5%)nano-
Fe(2.5%) Ru(0.5%) hybrid alumina-silica FT catalyst.
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Figure B-106: Chromatogram o f promoted bimetallic nano-Co(2.5%)nano- 
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Figure B-107: Chromatogram o f un-promoted bimetallic Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%)
hybrid alumina-silica FT catalyst.
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Figure B-108: Chromatogram of promoted bimetallic Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%) 
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Figure B-109: Chromatogram of promoted bimetallic Co(4%) nano-Fe(l%)










Figure B-110: Chromatogram o f un-promoted bimetallic nano-Co(5%)nano- 
Fe(5%) hybrid alumina-silica FT catalyst.
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Figure B-112: Chromatogram of un-promoted bimetallic Co(8%)nano-Fe(2%) 
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Figure B-113: Chromatogram o f promoted bimetallic Co(8%)nano-Fe(2%)












B.6.3 GC- FT Product Analysis Results
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Figure B-114: A 12-hour slurry phase C2-C4 production o f un-promoted 
monometallic and alumina FT catalysts.
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